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TimeEnoughYet to Grow Feed
Kafir ar0 Milo PIC!nted Now Will Repay the-

-

Faithful .,by October 15
- I

Cheer up,
There won't be much

danger of a feed short

age in Kansas this fall

if you care for what

feed you have now, and

plant some late crops.

It may require a good
deal of faith to sow

seed now in a dry, dustY!
field but rain must

come before long, and
Kansans have faith,

Although the chances'

are against Kafir and

the sorghums making
a silage crop this sea

son from sowings made

now, there is a possibil

ity of such silage crops

if the coming fall should
be late with warm days

_

and plenty of mois

ture, Kaf'ir and milo sowed JUly 29, 1911,

yielded the da iry department at the Kansas

Agricultural College, October 15, four tons of

silage to the acre. If conditions are as suit

able this year as - then, silage crops might

be obtained from sewings made now. And

if growth should be cut short by frost the,

crop should make forage anyway.

Ahd then there's the rain. Don't fo:cget
that, It's coming, folks and you know it,
and. the farmer who has seed waiting in the

,

soil will be rewarded for his faith with some

fall pasture at least, and perhaps some forage.

Millet or cowpeas sown now should, if rains

follow soon, make good pasture this fall.

The millet may even produce a crop of hay if

conditions are favorable from now on. Com

mon millet is the best variety to sow. Ord

inarilv it matures for hay 50 to 80 days from

the date of sowing'. For pasturing, stock

could be turned on it a mouth after seeding.

The Jl'!.nd should be disked and the seed har-

rowed in, using one-half to three-fourths of

'a bushel to the acre .

.

Corn fields badly burned by the dry
weath

er should be cut and stored in the silo now,

says L. E. Call, head of the farm crops de

partment at the agricultural college, Then

this corn land should be sown to millet, cow

peas, or even
-

some of the sorghums .might

yield forage yet. The Orange varieties of

sorghum probably would he the best to sow.

Cowpeas should be sown broadcast at the

rate, of about one bushel......to the acre, and

the seed harrowed in. New Era is one of the

best varieties for this purpose. At the agri
cultural college cowpeas for late pasturing

have been waiting in the soil for rain since

,J'uly 15. '

"

Farmers should be mighty saving of every

bit of feed in the fields now, the agricultural

college men say. Store every bit that will

be useful in the silo, and that means all of

it. Corn that has been in tassel and is about

to fire
-

will 'make very

little grain this sea

son. If this is cut for

fodder the quality will

be very poor, and' it will

hardly be worth feeding
but it may be put into

the silo with very good
results. This silage, fed
with hay or straw,
makes a very good win

tering ration lor cattle.

Short, immature corn

should be - allowed to

stand until nearly dry
before putting into the

silo. That is, the leaves

should be nearly dry;
the stalk should be

pretty well filled with

sap. If this corn is put
in while too green it

may make sour silage.

,
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Looking Backward
The following; is a sample of thousands of letters
received by us during the year. We are proud of
them all. Read this one and you will see why our
customers have faith and confidence in their deal
ings with us. Here is the letter:

"May I extend the greetings of the Reason � I have heen
with you siuee :1878. '.L'hirty·funr years I have patroni.v.ed your house. A.�:1 boy 1. sent YOII small orders, .l.t
would be interesting- to look over ull tJIC orders I have
mailed to you. Bey"lsh things, the trimmings of a ymlll/,f
man, my wife'l' engagement. ring, the furnishings of a.
little home, the toys IlIl<I pluythiugs for babies and
children, boys ' and girls' honks. tools, farm implements,groceries, drugs, cloth Lng. A few yeurs ago my home
was destruyed by fire. 'rile new oue was equipped from
your great store. 'fbe enelosed order is for a few
presents for some of my children. If I bad not received
good treatment at YOIlT hands would I have remaillerl
so lOllg' :J, customer '1"

(7\'(/,m." and (ldd)'""" fIf.1·llig/wr/ 011 flllplic(!,t,ion.)

tooking Forward
Whatever �ve have done in the past for our customeris only a foretaste of future service. The best evidence
of this will be found in our new catalogue of 1000
pages.
This immense volume is filled from cover to cover with
over a hundred thousand real bargains-bargains in
foods, bargains in furniture, clothing, drugs, farm
implementR-every requirement of man, woman orchild.
This book is free. Sign and send the coupon on this
page today. Take the first step in reducing high costof living by acting tunc,

Montgomery
Ward & Co.

Dept. 00·111

Seni! me Free a copy
of yom new Catalogue. All
I agree to do is look it over.

XfIIll"
_

,

Str-eet", " ...............•••....••••••••.....•••__ ._•__._ _.

�TO"wn_ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _

"

Btate R. F. D. _

MONTGOMERY WARD �& COMPANY
CHICAGO .KANSAS CITY FT. WORTH, TEXAS

,
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'}(aI¥BsdlnExpN.iIWDi-StabOiJ_
of 52-l11llionAcres

WINTER _ W1IEATANDAlFAlPA" 'than' any, !'th� state. More than. a million acres

.". •.. . l i',· \yere groWIng last year, ,and, our tame bay'output

OORN. KA1�'IR AND 'CANE has more \han quadrupled ,inee its introduction.

mE' ·�ATi=·c:.· B.Tr- A��'�'S' E'ew persons.. perhaps, bow that ali�a in Kan

.

u· � iIf'"16 L.�.' 'I'" \.J�.Li I � . BaS fint gained prominence in the wesietn part. At

.
.
""" : fii'st_ 'F"lDDey county, in the upper Arkansas, 'valley,

7:l. . .T.:-":.""l'''' -/") 6·..' .
- was the leader in its growing. As 'appreciation' wid

J...I·I/ .1; .....'.. ,,«;). ,�Ul7J 'ened s!>wing' ext�ndea-throughout the state; and for'

..•• .

:.. several COnsecutIve. yean Jewell, a central county

WRITTEN EXPRIiSSJ.Y FOR :rHeFARl1ENJfAJL 8.BR££ZB... bordering Nebraska, haa ranked first in alfalfa, hav-
,

ing almost 60,000 acres. It �es as a tame hay

third of tbe state, from east to west, continues to ·p]ant 'where timothy and clover do Dot thrive. It

be the 'most 'important producing territory: 'but'not has been a benefaction to Kansa.s' agriculture. The

a. few count ie'S to the west have become conspicuoUs
state's experience shows. as a beacon light to· others.

10r sowing on a large scale. Barton county' is the .
The other treme�us1y important crop. that_ Kan-

.
Bas was largely instrumental in pop$rizing was

undisputed leader in w-beat, pl'oducing in .the 10 sorghum. Long before the possibilities of the grain

years ended with 1912, 35;439,539 bushels, and Reno, sorghuma, were �own, KanSas was extenBively

.is, second, with more than 29 'million bushels. More growing the'saccharine IOnds. They provided most

than 7% .minion acres were sown last fall. The excellent forage, ana for some . y_ears the prospeC1l
, 'state's area of wheat not· infrequen-t]y . approximates- seemed bright that they would prove. important in

the acreage planted to corn-the state's premier sugar-making. To help determine this, _

the state

'crop-and in ene year (1907) the. acreage In wheat paid ,a bounty on the manufacture of sorghum su-

exceeded that in corn.
gar. The industry eventtla)]y was abandoned be-

.cauee unprofitable, after several years of 'experiment
and expensive investments it} milIs and machinery.
As a forage; however, it increased lin fav.or, for it

ha,s been never-failing. Hence, when other 'members
of the sorghum family, Kafir and milo; '\Vere intro·

duced they were "straightway corliially welcomed.

"

-

Experience with the sweet,
kinds demonstrated their'
value as dry-weather re-

"

sisiants, and the promille/
that the new sorts, Kafir
and milo, would· prospel'
under similar conditions'

and y i e I d genero�sly of

grain approximating the

feeding val u e of corn,
pound for pound, be-sides

the forage, brought ,them,

rapidly into prominence.
They would yield where

corn was not dependable,
and, in reliable corn terri·

tory would produce in sea

sona when corn would fail
or make only a short crop
owing to dry weather.. ',;As
is well known, Kafir is the
chief of the sorghums in
K a n s a s. It early BUr

passed in a c rea g e tfie
sweet sorts and now every
county in the state grows
more or less of it. That
Kafir makes fil'St'class si-

.

lage.is adlling matenaUy
to ap'preciation of- it, and
increases i t.s -useflilhess.

Q�ly corn and wheat ex�.'
·ceeded, in 1912, the value_
of the 1,422,114 acres of
Kafir in Kansaa, which cer

tainly' 'suggests its· growing importance, and espec

ially whl)n it is remeD;lbered that 20 years ago less

than 50,000 acres were planted. .

To a considerable, degree Kansas has proved an·

Experi'ment station for much of the Midd]e Wes.t,

not only 0 in demonstrating the adaptability and

worth of new crops but in trying out and learning,

the methods best calculated .for suc!)ess. By so do

ig ,'the state has not only helped itself, but immeas

urably contri.buted. to tbe welfare and prosperity of

the nation,
-

KANSAS
has a unique history in ,many ways,

arid one o�lstanding feature throughout bs

been �e init'Iative of .her pe,ople! pa'r.t'ic�aTI,
'Cin agriculture. 'il'he differences m SOlIs, altl

,tudes a�il meteorelogy In the etate's �2' million .acres,·

one end in the humid r-egion and the otller, project.

ipg 'into territory where moisture is often de'ficie�t,

are indeed marked. Crops and methods adapted to
.

these variations had to be lea-rned or- discovered; ,

there were few .precedents to fo)]ow, for Ka;nsi:ns
were among the first to encounter, such complica
tions. 'C.U-cumsta,.nces made �perimenters of the

K'ansans.
-

-, Whiic, others are standing back, debating, .the Itan·
•

:lII.tl goes a'ileac! and tries out tire new plane or the

DeW idea. He was the first· to grow aUalfa exten·

sively in Ameri-ca, and as 'a result K""nso:s Illads by
a. wide margln in �ea devoted -to this wonderflll

legume. He was the fiI:St to sow the hard, red,'win

ter wheats, -the flours- of whlea are now world

famed, and his state annually leads in their growth.
He wars tlie fil�St to adopt the- sorghums as. general
farm crops, and Kansas became pr�eminen-t �n the,ir
production. Kansas has an' annual Income.of 50 mil

lion dollSirs from .fllur 'crops that, .25 yeal!s ago, were

strangers. to the
..

state�s agricUlture-Kafir, mile,

'alf,alfa .. and sugar beets.

Of the crops that Kansas introduced to American

hqs.oandey- and -developed leadership' In.. winter wheat

.was ,t'he first -to a-Uain prominence. T.he seed wa-I!

first experimented with in

some of the -eentral coua-
ties -about 40 years -ago, by
the thril,ty Mennonite Im

migrants fr 0 m sou-them

R u s s i a, who grew this
Wheat in the i rna t,j v e '

country and understood its ��'
merits. American mills

being equipped far grind
ing only sof,t wheat, the

'bard varietles were not

papUll�r wi�li th� millers

fhr se;vera1- years. Because

o'f theiri praducing mare

re1ia:bly :&1ii.Q 'ol,ltyie]ding
.�he'i�h�.:

.'

1
s, growing

the>:h,ard s was per-
.setT"

� �, increasiner

..

,- 'nUll.t
- millers i�

�,';
?

t'
T where it

-.. 'lv' 'lWn most ex=
,

rer.no't lIimg in

,

.

Pl'q,\!6sses, f01'
-

�o 'g t.h 1 S strange
"'wn "lnto "�The now, fa-

'DlO'!a:::Ji'1 0 Ii r:, whereupan
\th 13,1 'Was a. ,general 11e·

cling '10f mil] s antI

I1g-of'9tliers i!specia]-
1!ited to fhis' purpose.
.e then, the K a n,s a s

.. ::f' &1i'd whea·ts liav:e been in
,{ ,:.�"' �, ,lle·<a. s-c e n.d e n � y as tlle

,-

WEALTH iPRODU'(:;ERS THAT SELDOM F.t}IL IN KANSAS.

�,:�','
- ',.wo�ld's standai'd for" th'e _' ':.

-
, �.' .. -

','". ,.-r'whIte-�o&o� �read. �ansas not onl� ,grow,s �ore� by dices �nce'ived by many when alfalfa was [inle
..

I far, of. thiS h!lrd WInter �heat ·than any other state, ,kno�il or understood. It is not only _ highly ea-

. but sUl'passes 'li1r il! aggreg9,te of all sorts, 'hard .or teemed, .�Oday, for its incomparable yields of the,

soft, winter or spl'ing.. According .to the government r,ichest bay 'but also ,for its fertiliziIlg qualities. AI-

�ep_orts, ,revised 'lia,the ]a'test census, in the 12 years though not' directed from any central S01!-rce, in !!.

ended WIth 1912, Kansas produced 885,388,5:'42 bushels fect there is at pres�n. �nation-wide 'camp'aign .under
of wheat!' ?r J.!Iore by 4,69'3,815 bushels, than the way for, making known t)'erywhere the merIts of

state, raD'klI1g next. The reports of the board 'of alfalfa.

a,gricu)'ture show ,lilat Kansas' has grown three, 'cr-ops" .
Kansas' was the first state to demonstrate in a

of wh'ea:t __of more tban� 90 million bushels each, two large way alfalfa's great value to Aniedcan
.

agricul

;t>etween "8"0 and'_90 mH1ions�nd five between 70 and '.. ture..
and im,press ithe 'cQuntry w·i,th its e�cellen.ce.

8� .million· bushels. Its sowing' has steaany in- 'l'he federal census of 1910 credited Kansas. With

ereli'se-d, erlending ·'in all directions and _eSpecial,ly to more than :. fi.f'th ot' the ,alfalfa acr-eage in tb-e .

,t_!le we�t. The eo-called �heat belt" of' the central Un'ithd Stat,�si aild we grow 5{) per cent more
of it;

. �'

"�..

if

- WhUe alfalfa, is ,.of; so impor�nt in respect' to -the

area 'it occupies, it has been one of ,the most in-flu

ential fa:ctors' ·in the state's prosperity of the last

15 years. It iii, the. most valuable for.age grown, b�.
it required years of experienee to dtssipate the preju�

,

:�:f:.-... J:f- .....:;:�: �:'" ,

o
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The thinkers .of G:reat �rit�in know thi� aJ'd they
are greatly exef.pised over the problem of 'how to
check this disease of poverty•. They are trying to
atop it by old age pensions and the like.
I favor .the old age pension, but that isn't reaching

the seat of the trouble at all. It doesn't help mat
ters a great deal to keep on breeding stunted. sickly.
incapable children and then give them pensions when
thy are old. The thing to do is to destroy the causes
that produce that kind of men and women and then
perhaps there will not be much need for old age pen
sions.
If poverty were abolished so that all the people

might live in healthful habltatlonsj if they could
all have proper nourishment; if the wo.nen were

freed from conditions that make tIlen. unfit to bear
strong �nd competent children, the race would begin
to build(up instead of retrograde, ani the generation.
of the future would be a strong, virila race of men
that given a fair opportunitv would take care of·
themselves and not need old age pensions.
There is no need for abject poverty as it is seen in

all of the crowded centers of population. But it will
continue until such time as organized society gets
really waked up to the fact that such poverty is a

curse not only to the people who have to.Iive in such
squalid and unhealthful surroundings, but also to the
whole body politic.

.

When i� is recognized that poverty is a-public and
not a private t.oblem then we will begin to frnd out
how to abolish it. So long as the means by which
all must live can be controlled and monopolized by a
few for their private !1-dvantage it is certain that
there will be great wealth and ostentatlous display
and reosless extravagance on the one side and dire
poverty and degradation on the other. If this is 1\

problem for organized society to solve, and I think
it is, then it follows that organized society must have
control of the forces that create poverty and riches.
1 do not know just ,what plan Edison has for the abol
ishment of poverty, but any plan that leaves the
control of the things that all must have in order to
live hi the hands of private individuals will fail to'

-··abolish poverty.
III �- 't

MUNICIPAL It is true that a considerable ma

GAS PLANTS. jority of the readers of the Mail and
'Breeze are not personally interested

in the question of cheap gas. They_are not so sii;u·
ated that they can US\} gas.. However there are a

good many of our readers who ars directly interested.
Those who use natural gas especially, are just now

facing a condition and not a theory. Natural gas
is the ideal fuel. It is clean and easily controlled. If.
it is to be had the user can have as much or as
little of it as suits his need and convenience>
The Kansas Natural Gas Company, organized for

the purpose ,of furnishing .gas to a large number of
cities and towns in Kansas and Missouri is at pres
ent tied up with two receiverships, one in the federal
and the other in the state court. It has been claimed
that the receivership in the federal court.was a result
of a collusion on the part of the officials of the gas
company to force the consumers of gas to pay twice
as great a price for gas as they had been paying be-
fu� /

The contention of the gas company is that it can
not afford to furnish gas at the price -heretofore
charged. The contention of the state on the other
hand is that there is still all abundance of gas to be
obtained at a low rate and that it can be furnished
as cheaply as ever if the gas c0l!lpany will only make
the proper effort. ,

The state claims that the funds of the gas com

pany that should have been used in development of
new territory have been diverted to the payment of
bonds not yet due and in other ways; that a :ayste
matic skin game is being played. The case was

taken on appeal to the federal district court and
there the United States district judge promptly de
cided against the state. And now the question is,
What are the people going to do about it?

.

It was suggested that the cities and towns where
gas is used should p,[oceed to take over the gas busi
ness and run it as l' public concern owned and oper
ated by the municipality. The difficulty with the
plan is that it does not promise any immediate re

lief. It would do the people no particular good so

far as the coming winter is concerned to seize the
local gas company's plant. That would not get any
natural gas.. '. jIf the city should' go into the business of manu·
faeturing gas it is not claimed that it could be fur
nished at a rate even twice as great as the rate
charged by the Natural Gas Company. For that rea
son the proposition of immediate public ownership
did not meet with ·much favor among the representa
tiv:�� of the cities and tOWIlS called into consultation.
".however this has raised an interesting question.

While it will be impractical so filT as next winter. is
concerned, to try· municipal oWnerRhip, is municipal
ownership a practical proposition for the future?
Henderson Martin, chairman of the Utilities Com
mission believes that it is and has collected some

interesting data on the subject. He finds that there
are 270 cities and towns in Great Britain that own
their own gas plants, 335 in Germany, 10 in Canada,
and 25 in the United States.
The municipal plants in Great Britain sell gas on

an average 10 per cent cheaper than the private
plants. They do not have na�ural gas in Great Brit.
sin, consequently ·the plants both municipal all<l pri •
vate, manufacture gas.. The average price charaed
for �as by the municipal plants of Great Brit�in

.
-

'l'HE ABOLISHMENT Thomas Edison says that '100
OF POVERTY. years· from now poverty will

be abolished. Of course he

is entirely safe in making that prediction, for 100

years from now be will not be here to. be called �po.n
.: to explain why his prediction did not come true, If 111

should no.t come true.. ..

It is reasonable however, to suppose that there WIll

come a time when poverty as We understand It noW

will be abolished. Society will abolish it in self d�
fense, in the interest. of public health and pubho
morais. In the abodes of poverty there are neees

sarily unhealthful conditions. There is a lack of

proper ventilation, of proper food, of proper fuel and
proper clothing. Conditions among the poverty
stricken breed disease and result in anae�ic, stunted
-and inefficient children and consequently In the same

sort of women and men.
.

But disease is not a thing that can always be eon

fined to the locality in which. it is bre? ..An epi
demic started in the abodes of poverty IS llkely to

spread to the palaces of the rich. They have to suf

fer -at leal!t to some .extent from the results of pov-

erty.' ..
In England it was discovered

-

when reeruits were

wanted to fill the ranks of the armie,!. ,of.. (}rjld
Britain, that an alarmingly .large �er cent of .�h�.)Aen
of military age were physically Incapable :oI.:.IOing
military duty. They had been born and raised in the

-horrlble surroundings that prevail in most ofthe large.
manufacturing cities of the kingdom. The mothers,

. compelled to live under these conditio!I.s and to toil
I'

often with most unhealthful surroundings, were un-

mted to bear heaTthy child ·pn.
-

So the curse of poverty was transmifted from gen
eraion to generation and resulted finally in a race 6f

pliys\cal and often moral degenerates. They were

not fit to defend the nation. They were incapable of
_'" taking care of themselves and so the burden of mis'

ery and degredation was being steadily piled on the
backs 'of the taxpayers of England. This naturally
started a good many. Engli�hmen to thinking as they
never had thought before. .

. There was a time when the boast of· England was

.the strength.of its men and women. The impression
:among .people all over the world was that Englishmen
·as a rule were the most rugged men to be found any
·where under the sun. And there was a time when

.that was true. That }Vas in the days before the' great
factories filled every;- city in England. The maSBeS

of the English P'lople then lived in the country or in
small villages. They were poot it is true, but they
had plenty of good air ana while their food was plain
they had enough to eat. Their 'elothing was coarse

but as a rule they did not t;uffer from cold·.
In: th�Be old days. there was not the same kind of

poverty that is common in ·that _country now and

English men and women grew stout and lusty and
fit_to bear arms if need be.

. ·"A ·nation filled with poverty stricken.,and incompe
tent men and :'Wmen is on the road to dec.iy and
min. That is just as certain as that the snn shipes.

- ..
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was 65 cents per 1000 feet While th� price charged
by private plants wa_s 71 cents' pet: 1000 cubic feet.

. Mr. Martin finds also that municipal ownership
of gas plants is profitable to the municipalities. In
Great Britain these municipal plants show a profit
of 7.11 per cent as against a profit of 5.62 per cent
shown by the private plants. In 1906 212 of the
principal municipal gas plants of Great Britain after
paying operating expenses and deducting from their
revenues 3 per cent for a sinking fund, report that
since their organiiation they had paid into the"city
treasuries $4,706,850. A high authority in Great
Britain says that public ownership has resulted in

cheaper gas, richer gas and purer gas.
The oldest municipal gas plant in the United States

is at Richmond, Va. It was established in 1852.

By 1906, according to its report, the plant had paid
for itself and turned into the city treasury 1%
million dollars.
Duluth, Minn., went into the business of making

its own gas in 1898. At that time the private com

pany was selling gas for- lighting at $1.90 per thous
and cubic feet and $1 per thousand cubic feet for
fuel. The city after establishing its own plant reo

duced the price to 75 cents for . lighting and 50 cents
for fuel.
The municipal gas plant at Wheeling, W. Va., is

34 years old. According to reports received by
Chairman Martin, it has paid operating expenses, ex

pendep. $429,000 on betterments and paid $394,000
Into the city treasury. Philadelphia has not made
a success of its municipal plant. It would be

strange however, if a city that has been as rotten
as Philadelphia would make a success of any muni-
cipal undertaking. .

The conclusion reached by Mr. Martin is that muni
cipal ownership of gas plants would result, if hon
estly managed, either in cheaper gas to the con

sumers or the turning of the profits that now go
into private pockets into the public treasury to be
used in the payment of public expenses.

PAST AND An Oklahoma subscriber writes at con
·PRESENT. siderable length in crltlelsm of what

was done by the money powers ill"_)
1861. I think there is a considerable amount of mis

-understanding about wha·t ,alf.actually done in e�·. ,;_
rency matters during the war, but no matter what

.

mistakes may have been made then it occurs to me

that a discussion of the legislation of that period is
rather profitless now. The only really important
matter to be discussed is what ought to be done
now and how the people may make their wants
known.
I have a firm conviction that whenever public

opinion really settles down to 'a conviction on any
matter, congress will take notice of it. The average
congressman is tremendously concerned about public
opinion. He wants to do the thing that is popular,
no matter how. much he may occasionally swell up
and proclaim his independence. The trouble is that
he is often fooled and often fools himself concerning.
public opinion. He listens to the

-

talk of a few in
terested men who have selfish purposes, to subserve
and allows them to persuade him that they represent
publ: opinion.
The masses of the people are busy making a living

and have not much time, or at least they think they
have not much time, to study matters that concern

the public. They do not have time to read and.

study the measures of importance that come �efore
congress, or at any rate th.ey think they haven t the
time, and so they just drift along without much ex

pression of opinion about matters of legislation.
Now there are a few matters of very great im

portance that people ought to have opinions about
and concerning which they ought to be getting all
the information possible. They are matters that
have to do with the present and the

-

future.
It isn't, in my judgment, of great va\ue to discuss
things that occurred 50 years ago.

.

_..

Right now a large amount of ter�!.tory;. is !luffer�
ing on account of the prolonged drouth. . If, it 'had
been possible to irrigate this vast and ;Ce1'tfie terri·
tory during the past six weeks it would h8lve meant
actually hundreds of millions of dollars 'in incre.asei!
products. It would have meant profit .instead of
loss to the people living in that territory am], I.t
would have meant lower cost of living to millions' of
people living outside of that. territory. .

This is a self·evident proposition that all the peo·
ple can understand. They ought largely to concen" .

trate- their efforts to forcing congress to ta.ke actiJn:
In order to accomplish the result desired it is neces·

sary to have a great deal of capital. I think the
government should furnish the needed capital to the
municipal organizations taking their obligations as

security and let the systc� of conservation be car�
ried on under local supervision. Tnat would I think,
be better tha� to put the whole matter in.charge of
the government.
Thave outlined ..my plan several times. I have tried
to make it plnin. If you agree with me as to the im
portance of the subje�, d9 not. waste your time in
talking about what took phce 50 years ago, but get
after 'your congressman, write him and ,keep on

writing him. It takes an immense"amount of pound-..._
ing to break an old fiinty rock, and precedent is just
like that.
'Now you may not agree with me on my plan for

.the issuance of government ·currency to .the uiunici�
.

palities, but you certainly will agree with me on the
proposition that it would be of tremendous benefit -

\

..
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to the country if the was� wakrs could be CODllerved

and used when needed.

If you h'ave a plan you think is better than th.e

one I have suggested, present it to your ,congressman,

but keep constantly at the front this one important

thing namely, that waste waters ought to be con

served. Impress on his mind that his consti�uent8
want that accomplished somehow and want him at

least to get busy figuring some way that it can be

done.
-

III

CO-OPERATION AND

THE RAILROADS.

Editor Mall and Breeze

In the older countries of

the world where co-.opera-

....
tion has become estab-

lished it has exercised a strong Influence in mat

ters of transportation. By its aid, adequate facili

ties have been secured, grievances adjusted wltb

out, l1t1gation. portions of territory opened up and

both the residents' and the raUroad benefited;

shl}Jments have been bulked'so that the companies

can' give a car-lot rate where before they could

not because of a number of small and separate

bill lJIgs, and a market has been ,fouod· for that

whf'Ch can be shipped In bulk at the lower rate.

whereas the higher local charge wo.uld have been

prphfbfttve and justly so.

In many parts of Europe, the relations of co

operator farmers and .the railways Is that of one

business or-ga.nlsa.tton dealing' with another, and

. knotty problems are easUy solved without mis

understanding. Take the one point. the bulking

of shipments. That is one of the moat Important

in caring for Greater London's 7 mUlion of people.

and co-operative societies and transportation com

panies work' hand In l:iand to solve It.

Our western problems need this get-together

spirit between producer and carrier. We are. not

divided, but one In tnterests. If tne farmer

or orchardist by the use of scientific methods.

should double his acre-yield. of what advantage

Is It unless the surplus can be .carried to a good

markett WIlen' cr9pS fall or no market can be

found railroad stucks fall and' dividends shrink.

The West has need ot this organization from this

very point of view.
Some time ago, the writer, at the request of a

number of farmers, attended a meeting of the

board of public utilities to represent their wishes

as to a flagman for a certain crossing. Several

lawyers made long a rgumenta pro and con about

various rights and technrcal1t1es.

The members of the board, approached Immed

Iately afterwards, and told that the people did not

ask for a viaduct or a tower. and gates, as some

had Inferred, but simply a flagman' upon the

ground inquired whether that would fully satisfy

the'in. Assured that it would. they constder-ed it

a very reasonable request. It was granted. The

people were very considerate of the other side.

All that was needed' was to get at them. If they

had been organized for co-operative purposes, and

a representative of the railroad had' come to their

leaders and talked the matter over, a hearing

would never have been needed. A quiet talk wtth

out any legal quibbles would have discovered

that both sides wanted to be reaeonabte, This Is

a type of hundreds of such cases. some, of those

very men, Instead of being against that company

were actually driving cattle past another railroad

to secure this road's good facilities.

There Is no doubt In my mind, and I base that

conclusion upon numberless facts,' that every rail

road and Its entire official staff In this state

can well afford to foster practical co-operation

among the farmers .by every possible means. Tho

state ought to be stocked up. Elghtl( per cent

of the farms have no more stock than the horses

and mules that till the ground, In large areas

In the Southwest the average of hogs Is no more

than one to a farm. 'l'here ought to be four times

as much stock in the state as there is now.

Most communities properly farmed and fully
stocked with meat-producing animals, and dairy
stock should support at least twice as many peo

ple, and then send out two or three times as much

as they do, And. the yield of manhood and

womanhood with all the requisite comforts for

Its proper development 'Ought to be far g-reater.

The things that go to make life worth while, and

to Increase the quality of the human product, to

give to It a higher percentage of efficiency, come

through co-operation. Efficiency is brought out

"'by co-e-i'flclency. .

Why does not co-operation succeed any more

rapidly? Why does it in some cases fall and re

tard the whole movement? To answer the latter

first-where It has failed it has not really been

co-opera.tton .upon the Rochdale basis, but jolnt
stock organization as a rule, To succeed more

fully, a strong basis of real facts of co-operative

effort needs' to b.e In the minds of promoters, the

results of caUSES which with us here In the West

will work even
-

more certainly than in 'older coun

tries, and above all the worker In co-operation

needs, Mter gaining definite knowledge, to get
the vtston.
"What has the vjslon to do with it?" says one.

Just th.(s. '1:here went down with' the Titanic a

year· ii'go'�,.reat· railroad chief. He had the con

fidence of·'�·.the monied men, he had that rare

facult.·y ·of,yibanag.ing �arge bod'!l"s of men through
hiB .8ubat:dT'nlltes without friction, he knew how

. to: -get resqUs,'from men and ma teetat In practical

Wa�ll{, but 'fl'e also had the vision,

His grea't Northwcst he saw peopled with a

mighty. population, happy In their farm and vtt

lag,e<homes; he saw towns arise as gl'eat distribut

Ing.: centers to minister. to' this people's needs: he

saw' a: complete system of ·transportation making
this possible, the great. arteries of main lines and

the: ·lIttle capillaries of branches reaching to the

remotest points. The twin ribbon of steel str-etch

big from the Great Lakes to the deep water 'bay
of the Northwest and Its co-operating ocean high

way to the Orient with Its deep-laden freighters

were real to him.
. -

:So It must be with the co-operator. The mere

saving of a few cents upon the dollar must

give way to the broader outlook, the recognition

'of what true state-wide and' nation-wide co-op

eration will bring about.' Get the vision, co-

operators!
ALFRED DOCKING.

Manhattan. Kan.
't

. .
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ORGANIZE NON-PARTIZAN Ed ito r Mal! and

LEGISLATIVE CLUBS.
Breeze-Glad to see

my communication

under the head ot

"What the Country Needs" In M!L1l and Breeze of

june 21. Your criticisms also I can accept with

good grac!,! because there scemed to me to be more

of_ harmony than of divergence In our views.

In effect you say. and say truly, that partylsm

was more rife 50 �'ears as'o than now. You fur

ther say that It Is rather popular now for an

editor to criticize big business and that is also

true. But how about an offer to Arthur .Capper

af $100,000 fol' a $50,000 plant In order that big

"

,.

FARMEBS .:MAIL �EZE, '.TOPEKA,

'buSlnen might control Its pollcles? ·:How about

the threatened revocation of his railroad passes

and the st&rtlog of-,ll. rival publication in Topeka

to cripple h-ls business? Mr. CaJjper will gain In
. populaJ:ity by his independent course among Intel

ligent -and well meaning men, but the tact that

big business has a way to cripple him not only In

business, but in popularity, Is not to be over.looked.

Beyond this bls eaae
'

is only one amoilg many e,nd
the a·verage man lies down when bIg bualnesa

threatens.
As to this search for a remedy. I am pleased to

note that there are other writers wbo are urging

substantially the same plan' of procedure as I am.

In the Mall and Breeze of June 7 I see that S. M..

Konkel of Vllas. Colo.. urges the forming' of what

he would call a "Legislative Advisory Club." This

IW-about the same as my idea,. exc.ept· that be

would apply Its worldngs to the state Instead of

the national law. .

.As the expecta tIon Is that the people ,are to pap

Judgment on but few laws, I think It would be

better to have those ·few national' rather than state.

Not only that, but I think it woulcl' be Ie.. trouble

Politicaldiscontent is crystallizing into
an -in�l.stent and vigorous demand jor a

squar: deal/or the, common people� and'

for
.

results and. efficiency in the public
service. -ARTHUR· CAPPER.

, to organize as a national than as a state body.

But with the Idea started either. way the dual func

tion national. and state would finally be performed.

The exercise ot· one function would tinally sug

gest the other and It· would be taken. on because

of -the increased capacity and growth of the or

ganization. The main thing Is to start such an

organization or club, whatever we may call it.

This is something I have thought about a great

deal. I am handicapped by Infirmity but I believe

I can tell the right kind of a group of persons.

from three to a dozen, how they may put the move

ment on a paying basis and themselves in the lead

of millions of followers In a short time. It won't

cost much to start the organization, for U. Is what

almost everybody wants. A hundredth -part of 1

per cent of the value of such organization to the

members will much more than pay all the cost

of its workilngs.
There Is' nothing mysterious about this. . The

trouble with our people Is that they have been

about as. void of thought. concerning organization

for the promotion of the general welfare as the

people of the middle ages were concerning Indus

trial organization. Under the regime or narrow

selfishness the po ltcy of "everyone for himself

and the devll take the hindmost" thought ot or

gani�d.tion to secure equal rights to all has been ..

as we. are told the earth was at the beginning,

"without form and void." It Is now time that a

broader selfishness should take form. Unthought

of possibilities await explora.tion on the new line.

"0 tell -sn about this would take too much of

your space. If I have said enough already to

awaken interest, it 'Would 'be encouraging to have

those interested write me and perhaps much good

might .corne ot it. FREEMAN B,ELL.

Indianola. Okla.

UNCERTAIN ABOUT Editor Mall and Breeze

THE DOOLITTLE BILL. -I have lust been read

Ing Congrcssman Doo-

I lltt-le's' fal'm 1011..- bl Il;

From long exp'erlence I have been forced to take

more or less salt along with·bllls of ·thls char

acter and this one Is no exception. Your comment

on the bill seems to me to be exceptionally good,

but there seems to be one very Important provi

sion left out, as there seems to be no rellef for

the man who has his land already mortgaged at

a high rate ut interest and this man certainly

needs the benefit of cheap money equally as much

If not more so than the man who Is getting along

without a loan.
Or have I not under-stood the bill? It looks to

me as if the bill, as well as your comments shy

at that pari of the question. Or is my trolley off?'

You ought to see Coxey's plan and comment on it.

In fact I would like to have you comment 'on It

. and hew to the line. B. F. HARTLEY.

Santa F�,_Kan.
I can see no reason why under the Doolittle bill

the man with a loan .on his farm could not take it

up and pay it with his government loan. That

would reduce his rate of interest. Indeed that seems

to me -to be one of the chief possible benefits of the

,plan.

Truthful James .1
"Speaking of graseheppers," said Truthful James,

"I see that there are some people a-claimin' that

-the hoppers are juat as bad. as they' were In 1874.

The fellers who talk that way. are eonvereln' through
their head coverings.
"You see that little round rock out there in_the

yard? It's about the size of youi fist now. W.ell,
in 1874 tha� rock was the biggest boulder in this

hull country. It was just about as big as this house •

Well, the hoppers come 00 by the millions and the

billions and the trillions. They first 'et ·up all ,:,f;he
corn and other planted vegetation there was in

sight, then they et all the grass down to the roots.

Then they et up what tools ·there was about the

.. place.
"I had v. mowin' machine settin' out in the yard .

After they had et up most everything else, just to

p.�ss away the time they tackled that mowin' ma

chine. First they et up all the woodwork there

was, includin' the tongue.. _Then they et up the

piston rod and the wheels and iron axles aJ:ld lastly

they tackled the. cutter bar and the knives.

''When their teeth hit that sickle bar you could

see the fire .fly just like when you hit a piece of

steel with a flint. The hoppers would go to it and

then sort of back off and spit and then come again.

KANSAS
r

.

.

� Well, in a short time the slekle bar was gone and

tilen they went after the knives. In a little wlii)�
about half the hoppers' mouths was bleedin' pro

fusely, bun when one cut his mouth so that· he

couldn't bite any more two other hoppers 'was ready

10.0 take his place.
"In the course of a couple .of houra they had fin

ished the knives and all the leadin' hoppers was

sittin' back with. a look of satisfaction on their

countenances pickin' their teeth with splinters of

steel. Then the main bunch commenced to look

round for something else to eat.

"They saw that big rock and there bein' nuthin':
else in sight they went after that. In a minute that

;rock was covered three deep -with hoppers. It

sounded like a. lot of stone masons workin' on the

rock for a. foundation•. You could just see that rock <

commence to crumble. In three hours they had et

it all up except what you 'Bee there.'
.

''It sort of made me hot to see the hDggishness .of

them blamed hoppers, when all at once a happy
,thought struck me. I knew they was full of crushed.

roek and iron and steel and. it occurred to me that

\ they would make the finest sort of material for •

graveled walk. So I just naturally loaded up 14

wagon boxes full of them, hoppers and spread'
'em on the walk leadin' down to the main road from

the house and then i took a roller and rolled 'em

down. The crushed hoppers made the most beautiful

walk you ever laid your eyes on.
'

"But as I say, that is all they left of that big
rock. It weighed 4 ton when they commenced and

when they quit it was juat a little stone weighin'
about a quarter of a pound. I have kep it as a

souvenir."

Shall Wall Street R-un
This Country?

Publio opinion has crystallized to this extent. It

now fav(_!rs'such a change in our -laws as.will mob

ilize our bank reserves and render our currency

elastic. No other country has so· rigid' a currency

systeJll. Ours provides for increase chiefly by the

slow and difficult process of inereasing the gold

supply.
'

President Wilson's currency measure, which is far

more important than the tariff or any other l�gis
lation now before congress, seeks to provide a mobile

bank reserve capable of use in times of exigency,

preventing financial and commercial panic and the

other evil consequences of violent currency contrac

tion which mean hardship for everybody.'
No other legislation calls for higher statesman

ship, than banking and currency legislation. Only
tWD classes, those' who dispute the right of the

government to issue the money which the people
need,

.

and those who distrust the representatives

cb.�en by the people to 'guard the public welfare,_
would deny government officials control over the
issuance of these emergency notes.

The new plan calls for disinterested management
of the currency issue by public servants-not by
private institutions. That is what the bankers

seem to oppose most bitterly.
No doubt mallY alt'erations will be made in the

measure submitted to congress by President Wilson,

but the. general aim is in the right direction. It

seems to do what the country wants to see done,

namely, the establishment of a system that will

brlng' to the people of the country a modern, scien

tific, elastic currency.
But still more important is the fact that it will

take the control of credit out of the hands of the

big financiers. .

'
.

T�� plajn.fact'is, the control of credit is danger

o_(entrated
in this country. The greatest

m As the money monopoly. The large money

resources of the country are not at the command ot'

those who do not submit to the direction and dom

ination of small groups of oapltallsts ·who wish �o
. keep the economic development of the nation 'under

their own guidance.
In the attempt to enact this law the administra

tion will have the stubborn opposition of Wall

street. The measure provides tlte control of the

system of banking be public, not private, and veBted

in the government itself; so that the banks may be
instruments and not the masters of business and of

individual enterprise and initiative. But when this
idea is fully carried out the power of the money

kings will ·be broken. and a;. long step toward eeo

nomic freedom will be taken. Those who eontrof .

our money and credit hold in the hollow of their

hands the commercial life of the nation. It gives
them absolute power in the business wor-ld. What

do the big bankers mean when they say they are.

afraid that this currency question will be made the

football of politicians? They. are ..afraid the peo

ple will rule instead of themselves. Nothing irig'l\t
ens the Wall street crowd like the cry: Let ·the

people rule. c> ,

It is up to the people to study this money ques

tion so vital to their economic freedom. It is our

duty to know what laws ve need and to' see that

congre5ls is our servant, not the servant of, the

mOlley interests as in the past.·

.J'
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A Yield 01 Wheat Worth While

would otherwise have escaped. The
dozer ,will also save � third of the time.
The pans are attached to the front,
back, cross, and side bars, which form
the frame, and are supported by th_e
front cross brace, The horses are

hitched to the outer front corners and

the field. This will level the field, fill
up holes,--fill the dead furrow, mash the
clods, and. dQ more towards-preparmg an
ideal seed bed .than could be done by
going over it many times with the -bar-

.

row. ,

After the field has been thus leveled

harrow after each rain to keep the earth
loose on top and to kill weeds and grass.
Continue ,this, until about September 1
to 15, then sow .the wheat."

proof. But it is, also the most expen
sive and takes longest to build.
A silo should be located where it will

be most handy to feed from. The most
common place is the middle of one side
of the barn with the feedway running
at right angles to it. This is better,
than to put it inside the barn.

The following table shows the capac
ity of silos of the most common sizes
now being built:
Diameter Height Tons Capacity

16
' 30 120

16 40 180
18 30 169
18 40 226

18 60 310

'Saving Time With the Hogs Corn makes the best all around crop
_'_- for silage. It 'has no superior fo.r cat-

Mt:_ Edltor-I took a large box and tIe and sheep but is not so good for

after cutting a. narrow opening at the horses. Kafir is almost as good as corn

bottom the full . length of it I built a and yields a larger tonIU!:ge to the acre.

small flat trough on that side. I use Sorghum and sweet corn are not so good
this as a feeder for my small pigs, hav- on account of the sugar which forms an

'

ing it arranged so the larger hogs can- acid and causes the silage to sour. Any
Dot get to it. There are some pigs at, crop with hollow stema is Dot good for
this ,box all the' time but no feed is silage as the air cannot be excluded.

wasted as they can only get a little at The time to fill a silo is when the

a time. ,It also saves time for me as I corn is ripe enough to cut up for fod

simply need to fill the box-now and �er. If .drier than this water should be
then. T.he pigs do the rest. added. With a distributor on the end

Anthon, -Okla, Fred H. Pettit. of the blower one man can tramp down

the silage. With an average hauling
distance of % to % mile six men and

teams, one man to help load in the

Mr. Edi'tor-I have been reading ,about
, the good wheat yiclds made in different

parts of the state but so far 1" believe
one of my fields has them all beaten. I
had 15 acres that made 750 bushels, or
50' bushels. an acre. This ground was

listed last summer and disked down

with a two-row weed cutter. The seed

was drilled in at the rate of 1% bush

els to the acre:' The "wheat was not pas
tured.
Oak Hill, Kan. . Delmer Noland.

SlIo- Chu'te at Small COlt
II

Mr. Editor-I think I have the best
and cheapest silo chute i ever saw. I
took some light wagon tires and had
them cut and' bent in the form of a half

circle, leaving them 6 feet long over the
outside. At each

I
end there, was a 5-iuch

foot with two holes drilled through.
Lag screws were used through these
holes when the chute was fastened to
the silo wall. Each bow had five holes
drilled in it and one' bow was used every

SOW Rye For Early Feed 6 feet.
.

. .

I bought three pieces of' corrugated
Mr. Editor-In relating experiences as iron roofing, 26 inches wide, lapped them

to .soil, crop and feed �aving, fall and over one groove, and -bolted together
spring r:re are ahead. 'Ylth us here a�d'wi th stove bolts 8 or 10 inches apart.
may b� lD other-Iocalitiea, W� sow fall Then I laid the roofing oyer the bows

rye w�th our sprlDg ry�, uSI':lg about and bolted them together with stove

�lDe-thIrd of .the former, when we sow bolts, putting th'em through from the
in early spr!ng, and change the other inside. I made the chute as long as re

way around m t�e fall, 'fo use the two quired then fastened a pulley at the top
�ogether, the sp�lng. ry� �s cut for hay of silo and hoisted it up all ready-to
JUs� !lfter blooming IS finished, .The re- put in the lag SCI·ews.'

maming crop stools, keeps' growmg and LaHarpe, Kan. G. G. Diok.,
furnishes an 'abundance of pasture when

grass is short. Fall rye is also pas��redAlfalfa Working ,On Upland
Mr. Editor-Replying to A. W. of

Mountain View, Okla., will say he need

have no fear for his alfalfa even if it
is 30 feet to water. He should cultivate',

it with a common weeder, .. hay rake, or

. light harrow in dry times, so as to main-
"

,

tatn a dust mulch on it as ,long' as mois-

ture is deficient, As the alf.alfa gets
older and 'more firmly established he

should use hn alfalfa ciultivator at least
twice, a year. I am using a John Deere

alfalfa drag and find I have put the

ttcklegrass, crabgrass, and w.et!ds out �f
'business. My alfalfa plantlng of this

spring is having a, hard tussle with the

dry spell but it is. still. ali.ve. We have

had but 3., inches of ram III 18 months.

R. 2, Wichita, Kan. V. R. Kelso.

High Curbing For po Silos
Mr. Editor-I want to tell the Mail

and Breeze readers how I raised the curb
of my pit silo 15 inches above ground,
at a cost of 70 cents for two bundles of
laths. My silo is' 12 feet in diameter .

I gathered some old inch boards aqd
'sawed them into 15,irrch lengths. ,Th-e§e
were laid out side by, side, 2 feet apart.
Then I began nailing on the laths, be, ;._

ginning at the bottom. One must' be"
sure to get started square and to break

every other joint. This form can be
made in one, or two sections. After nail-.

ing it together it was bent around to
conform with the inner edge of the curb
trench. To keep it from pushing. in a

short piece of board was laid on the

ground with the outer ends against the

strips. Stake's were driven in the
., ground at the inner ends to hold the

braces firm. Laths were then cut in
two and toe-nailed, to the top of the

strips at one end and the corresponding
brace on the ground ,at the othcr. This
held the top of the form firm. A form
for the outside Imay be made in the
same way but there is no need of it

field, one to help unload, one in the silo, and by being sown early has a firm as one can bank up the earth as the

one to feed, an engineer, and two' bind- Tooting and therefore furnishes early concrete is put in and this will do at

ers, would make up a crew that should spring pasture. When we sow our fall most as well as if a form were used. '1

put up 100 tons of silage a day. Count- rye we use the spring rye for pasture started the fvst pit silo in Thomas

ing the cutting. at $1 an acre, men and only, as it is hardly matured enough to county but several farmers have fol

teams at $4 a day each, single men $2, make good bay. I find this an induce- lowed suit now.
cutter $3, and engine $10 daily, a single ment to have cows freshen in the fall R. 1, Colby, 'Kan. J. A. Day.
day's run would amount to $57. This instead of spring and it saves a lot of

would make the silage cost 57 cents a high priced labor by letting, cows do How Did the Cholefa:.Get In?
ton for putting up. Where two or their own hay making.'

'

__
..... ,*' .

'

three neighbors will buy their machin- Arriba, Colo. J. J. Kohler. ::VIr. Editor-A" fllirm,cl" .makes ,the- fol-

ery and exchange help they can fill their lowing inquiry: "'U.j>Jto -two weeks ago

silos-with very Ilttle jeash expense. Seedbed Leveler For Wheat there was no Illnesa.among my' hogs but

83tP.e people wet the top of their si- now they have cholera. 1: ca:n't figure

lage 'to exclude the air. Others cover.it During the fall of 1911 one of the prize out where they got it. The pig, pens
with wet oats or barley which sprouts wheat growers of Kansas had a drawing are built of stone, located on 0. consid

and thus seals the top. We simply and Instr.uctlons published In the Mall and erable raise of land which is underlaid

'Mr. Editor-e-The history of our west- Breeze showing a wheat ground, leveler. '.

r. I ki 1 tramp down the silage every day far Will you please republish t)lat artlcle?- .with sand and gravel, wj�h a decided ..

'" ,:-ern prairies, agricultura Iy spea nng, .las about a week and very little of it spoils. J. A. V. , fall to a, river bottom pasture. Each
_ ..

." 'been divided into three perfods. First
From ,I to 2 inches, of silage should The article jn question was w;itten by one of these pens has bom 2·-�9. ,6 a,pres

" came the arazincr period on open range. f ft t t' If M G H of Holton Kan I'he por f t I h f to I

�"t: 'In the sec�nd p:riod we practiced single be fed 0 f every day a er s ar mg, •

• • a�m ,.
."

-

0 pas ure, II eac 0
•

e 'pens ,
: �r-

-too little is fed the surface silage will, tlcn to which you refer follows. Plow ranged for a wallow which IS supplied
. grain cropping until that was no lo�ger dry out. in cold weather and mol� in in J"ulf as early as your wheat or oats with runninz water the source of which

profitable. Now" we �are forced Into
warm weather. Thus you have spoiled

�.
" is 'from sp;imrs along a bluff,:'a:bove

mixed fa rrninrr in order to build up our �
� r >f

".- silage all the time. Milk cows and.2-.
' these pens. There is a eontlnuous- ,low

Boil again. . For 30, to 40 years we have � d
•

been robbin" our soil at the rate of year-old steers will eat about 40 poun s �
,

•
of fresh water through the entlre pas-

about $14 fo� every load of 'corn and $16 of silage a day, yearlings 30 pounds, ....."
I ture. None of the men who care .for

. horses 20 pounds, and sheep '5 to 10 � these pigs has ever visited a ranch

for every load of wheat taken from ,It pounds.
� where pigs were kept. These pigs have,

Only diversified farming and livestoc
Build your silo to suit your herd or <I,. 'been fed from the kitchen waste, al-':

,'nan solve the problem for us now. Here S'I D ag or Fl nt ...._ Ham'" lJaes d
.

I
� ...... W buy a herd to suit your silo. I age can r ow .u.'. ,- � . falfa green .and ry, and an occaSlOna

is where the silo will help out. Stave
be fed outdoors in winter bllt�it is best Use 2 by 10-lnch stuff. Make sides 14 feet bran ration."

silos are most common here ,and they - long. Brace with two I, by 12-lnch boards

f tall around ·to fe,ed under cover. Any 16 feet long. run diagonally from" corner Your hogs have evidently been give,n
"

are all right when kept in per ec cQIl-'1 1 ft
','

'

an be fed out to corner. Put on a box for plcl<!ng up th d' bn'toe im "

dition. Their chief advantages are their 81 age e over In sprmg C stones, Hitch fOllr good horses to drag
more an 01' mary care, n. - ,,' .

·th I' h th to good advanfage during a; dry spell in and gO dtilgonally across the field.
'

portant source of infection has heen
'. '.

cheapness -and the ease WI w IIC ey
summer. is stacked. Then m'Rsh the clods '�'ith a overlooked. The"kitchen garba:ge may ....

are put up. The. disadvant.ages are
d K SEC I I

.
,. .

th I' d f
.

f t d

t II h 'Larne, an. . '. 0 g aZler. heavy f,ield di'ali mad,e_, thoe sa,me as a contain e pore rm s rom m ec e
'

shrinkage when emp y, swe mg w en � h' b bl
.

1 tl h
�

d bl road drag, except that' the boards, of hogs, and't IS pro a y lS' lOW Ie ogs

filled and liability to warp an ow

A,n_ Impr.oved Hopper Doze,r which it is made should be' slanted at hecame infected. Less than one-half of

down. all angle of 45 �degrees. Use 2 by 10- the meat consumed in this country is

The common sense silo which is octa' � �

2 h� 4' 6 f t 1 �"r. Editor-I noticed the hopper doz- ,inch stuff in makin!! this drag, makillo" subject to 'any sort of competent inspec'
gonal and made of ....,. s ee ong, ,"

�. .

tl t' h
'

1 t' f t' I The e-Ies·ribed in the :Mail. amI Breeze an.d the s,ides 14 feet Ion!! and the three tion and It IS Ie pr�c Ice alpong og

has given gooe sa IS ac 1011 lere. .'"
," �. I 'I h ff t k t

2 by 1� are� nailed flat upon one ano.th- it was O. K. so far as It went. ,But It crosspieces pach 8 fpet long. Brace with I'alsers, to rus I tIe ogs 0 0 ma� e

er wenther boarded on the outSide, could..he greatly,-improve�l by thC4llddi- two I by I2-inch boards 16 feet long, as ,soon as cholera "ppears among t em.

. .

I
.

'd th l' ed w'lth tion'of .Id'e pans and shields as I have run diagonally from COrnel' to corner. You must cook the .,."rbage or take

tarred on t Ie IllSI �e, en In u

•

I I
�

, at,ten1pted to show in the sketch .. T.,11ese Put on 'it box for picking uP.' stones and chances WIth hog c 10 era. "

'.lisphalt roofing., '

.

�
1 (;' H Gl

. The cement' silo, properly put up, IS pans will catc'h .ne��ly- half as ,many you are ready. Hitch' fouv._good horses
'

..e0 r!!e ." over.,

the'most permanent of aI, 'and is fire- hoppers as the center ',pan" and these to this dr.ag and go' diagonally 'acroaa Colorado Agricultural C?llegll' ,

0

'Mr. Editor-Some time ago a writer

in �h,\ ').�ail and Breeze' advocated the

co-operative manufacture of brooms by
producers. Such a move ought to be a

big help to broomcorn growers. I am a

farmer and broomcorn grower, and also

-own a shop and complete equipment f�r
'manufacturing brooms, so this proposI
tion is of interest to me. I have made

>

brooms for market only occasionally but

always had success and found ready
'sale for my brooms. But farming' and
broom maklnc do not go well together,
and I shall h"'ave to give up one or the

other. During the last two years I of

ten wished I had followed broom mak

ing, instead of the plow. I
,

, W. B. Stevenson.,

R. 2, 'Cement, Okla.
'

This Is not a harvest scene In "Old Virginia" as might be slIppo..sed. G. H.

Dinger of Sha,vnee county. Kansas, had, a smali patt!h of �eot 08 his fruit

Dud poultry farm. He harvested It In the good. old way. with 11 cradle. Some

of "the wheat stood shoulder blgh.

Silo Building,and Filling'

/

,"

"

"

''"-

'"
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How to. Invest "for-Safell
an'd -La�rle. Profits!

.'

Readers of the Mail
andBreezeandaU·otherKansasin-.Butitrequire;morethansatetyto.providetheideal.in-

· vestors no loriger have to be warned against investing their .vestmentl A wise investment is one which insures boIII safety

money in Wild Cat propositions. Costly experience has and profit. And the Ideal investment is the one which offers

taught many of them the absolute worthlessness of sueh the hlgbeSt degree 01 absolute satet� �nd ·the largest possible

investments-and now the famous "Blue Sky" law of Kansas penelltage 01 annual prollls!' We beheve-and hundreds of

makes it dangerous for such fake investment propositions
.

'prominent business men of Kansas and Okla. agree with 1:1S

to operate in Kansas, and as a result such offerings are now that the stock of the Kansas Casualty andSuretyCo. is
an Ideal

· few and far between. '.. (.
"

. �erqlanep.t investment,more s�than any other avail�bl� today!

· We Invita Y.ou to Become Ii Stockholder
-

in the KANSAS" CASUaLTY· and� .-
,- "-

-.. ---:--::_.; .

\ f

·.SURETY COM"PAN¥-Only Bompanj !! H!,-Kind !!!, Kans.as!
. CAPIT�t, $500,000.00. ASSETS 'MUST "BE INVESTED ..�S PROVIDED BY LAWS;-OF KANSAS.

.

.

-...'
-'

. -

'''
.. '.

vc. /.-.
.

When vou consider these cold facts-that .more
• the west instead of sending them to the eastern

....
_

anee, piate· .. ·g!!!f!!!.,i:nsurance, etc.-and we are now

than $24,500,000 was. paid in premiums to casl!alty, companies-and that The. Kansas Casualty and- equipped' to go after 1;h-ib_.business'in the way that

- surety and miscellaneous- eompanies from ·the st""tes Surety Company is the only company of its ,kind' in should bring unusual returll!l-,!.or our stockholder-B.

west of the Mississ!ppL. River, that 1II0re' than the state of 'Kansa:s-:when you conside� all these . We are doing a fine business'-..n�t DOW! &:nd h!'ve

$11,000,000 was paid by the people of Kansas alone facts you must aauut that the stock of thia company ov.er $5qo,OOO in assets on our books; 'T-!!..�lS a bm-

in 1912 to old line insurance companies-e-that .�he offers an. unusually attractive,
permanent investment . !ted quantity of our eapltalatoek, yet to be �.!'�.4 /z...:M.

Kunsas Casualty and Surety Company, an old hne opportunity.
If you have a few bundred or a few thousand dollal'J"""

stock insurance company, 'has been organiied for the We are equipped to give the ver.y highest class of which you..,want to _invest where undoub'ted security

purpose of keeping the greater volume of these mil- ....-service in the writing of surety bonds, fidelity bonds, �nd utm.ost profits are available, you' should investi-

lions of dollars and the"p'rofi�'3 on this business in burglary insurance, health insurance, accident insur- gate the stock of this company BOWl
.

, .

Now Doi'ng Big Busi'ness�Wo'nderful
Fulur.-EYlr, Doll.r of InYl.t.d C.pll.1 Allpl, S••ur••-I•••••

..,;., "Blu. Sq" ......In.ur.no. L.ws M••n Prol••llon 10 You.' ..

.� TIle business of this co-mpany is not wholly a thing of the future.

We are in business and operating at-a profit rig}).t DOW! We 'are

authorized to do business not only in Kansas, but also throughout the

entire United States, and are rapidly securing agents for all unoeeu

pied territory and from all indications this company has before ii a

wonderful future!
I

We are obliged to operate in strict accord with the Kansas "Blue·

Sky" and Insurance Laws-laws probably more strict and mor� Ui',
favor of-the investor than the laws of any other

state in the Union."''We

feel sure we can conyince .you as to the absolute safety and wonder

ful profit possibilities of an Investment in the stock of this company.

S·e'�,n:.... COUp'en
'For Free Descriptlve Literature' r

.•·�I.
.

� li,1 ·and Details of Final "Stock Offer!
. "-:'

,.
...

I""'
_

We haven't room here to give you all the facts you will want to know before you could'
.

ide for or against an investment in

the stock �f this company. We have a number of descriptive booklets; reports and statements, written in plain, everYQay language that

the average citizen as well as the banker may easily understand. We also have a very( convincing
-c,

array of letters of endorsement from

· Bome'of;tle. best investment authorities of
the West. .

We want to-send you all of this, free and postpaid, and give you some speeiaf;

· in:liorm(l,tlon which for want of BRace we cannot give here as to the price of stock, payment temfl,' prospective dividends, etc. _ Your re-
f

· -quest .for �hi_s literature places you under no obligations whatever. - We simply ask the opportunity to eonvinee you that we have the ideal

'investm"ent' for� which you have long been searching. Clip the coupon and use it today. Addriss,
� ----:

" ··�Q;nstad· -- C·raiglow·or,.nll.r.T�'K.n'8'C.IU."' ·WI·chl·fa 1('8---n
.

� ..... . ..

.

I Sur.I, CO., 412 Bltlln,Bid,.,. ., .

•

==

OFFiCERS AN"" DIRECTORS
.==

.

'rFo�TAD'& CRA�OW, Organizers, =:-==='-';'==·=11:
II The Kans�s .Casualty an� S'!uety Co., .

'. "'"
J. C. O. Morse, President, Butchlnson: KlDsas. J.W. O'NeDI; Sec'y uil Treas.,Wi�hlta, Kaasas II' 0\0-

412 Bitting Bldg .• Wiehita, Kansas.
.

II
E. S. Chenoweth, McCracken, KlDsas. LouIs Walton, WIchita, KIIlIS8S.

'.
.' .Gen-tIemen-Please send me full information regarding thel

Fred TaiDtor, Englewood, Kansas. Fred B. Stanley, Wichita, Kansas.
. II investmellt of�er of-the Kansas pasualty and Surety Company II

J. B.-Onstad, Wichita, Kansas. W. E. Cralglow; Wicllita, K.8JI,SIls. J '11 as adv�rbset'LlD the Farmers Mall, and Breeze, "
F. C. Boyt, testos, Oklahoma. W. G. 'fink, Fredonia. J(ansas.

'
-

Tom·K. Bell, Peck, Kansas. R. B. Cochran, ButCbinson, Kansas. . It
'..

.

B. L Enoch, Wichita. KaJisas. .

. Judge Wm. EIiSton Butchlson,Garde�y, KID. II
My Name - ' , ',' :

- . . . . .. 'ill
Senator E. F. Porter, Pittsburg, Kanses.

.

: Bon. Fred Robertson, Atwood, K8D5as.

F. A. Mosher, Sentinel, Oklahoma. ". B. Rutherford, Gate, Oklahoma. I
c. F. Pohlman, Ellsworth, Kansas. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kansas.

I
.

Address - .

.:
- . - . . . . . . . .. II

Fred B. Stanley, Wichita, Kansas, General Counsel. W. S. Moore, Wiehita, Kansas, Actuary. II .' � Q
"

I
.

II

W. A. Phares, M.D••Wichita, Kansas. Medical Director. l�ccupatIon -; '."
P•••.�I

I==================:::%:=========::.·_-_===-_-_=======-_=======---_-_--_--_
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More .Than 100 B.ankars,. Businass
Men and Farmers of, Kansas·and Oklahoma Have

I
Invested in the Stock of This Company•.

This fs a home company, owned by home people! .

Seven hundred

of the best known bankers, business men and farmers, of Kansas and

Oklahoma own and control this company. It is not a ".foreign"
prop

osition with officers and directors unknown to you. Every officer

and director in this company is well and favorably
known throughout

every part of Kansas and Oklahoma and every man has a record

which will stand the closest investigation. .'

In fact our organization and operating plans have been investigated most

carefully by scores of our investors, and' we will gladly send you written re

ports giving the' results of such investigations. You will be in good company

when you join the' seven hundred other Kansans and Oklahomans as a stock-

holder in this company. .

o

(
....
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THE FARMERS MAlL·.AND BREEZE', TOPEKA" KANSA�r

'ILife is just a disappointment," said for a fire, and cook our simple meal. We

a woman who had really a great deal to get close to Nature, and I never hear a

make. for happiness. repining word. We all enjoy it thorough.
"''then you do Dot live rightl'" an- ly. _

swered her friend, a woman who had "Both boys and girls enjoy all sorts'

borne much-even disgrace for one. sM of weatherj. all sorts of el[�riences•.

10ved-witYfortitude. The girls take actual delight In seeing
"Do yoG mean to tell me everyone how pretty they can make their inex

can be really happy t" exclaimed the pensive gowns. The boys..are proud when

woman. they ean add some' home comfort from

"I amI" answered the friend. "And their little workshop.
I have taught my children to be." "There will of .course be troubles for

"Teach me, too, if you can." - each of us, But if we persistentfy enj.oy I

":My dear, you have got to learn to each minute of the day as it comes,'

enjoy every little bit, and just one bit there will. be little time left for repin
at a tiD!e. When you waken, be glad ing-and repining never helps a misfor-

you can get up-that you need not be tune." .

chained to a bed of ,
sickness -or pain.

En�oy' preparing the brea'iqast; it _is Benents of Rotation Crops The Jobn Deere

really the.. finest meal of the day if you Spreader has

take it happily.
. Revolutionized the

"Watch the out-of-doors, and see its
Mr. Editor-There are many reasons Spresde� BliaiDess.

beautieEr-the majestic storm, the caress-
why a crop rotation is beneficial. To Here'are Some of The Low Do.W·.,n Spreaderwith

.

hi d"
lome extent different crops demand diY.

. the Rc_:

�ng suns me .an smgmg birds, the glor- ferent foods from the soil. A legumin- th B· Dr· Wh 1
10US' sunset; It you chanced to be travel- . h 1 't BBA'l'BB and aU Ita c1riring

•
' Ie· 19 'I'Ve'

.

ee· s

ing in a foreign country, you might see
OUS crop requires muc ess ill rogen part. are mounted on the Wh Y W

.

these same things and call them wonder-
than a cereal crop, or another plant may I"ear ulo. Powel" to drive it at ou

. ant

f I
require more potassium than the one I. taken fl"om the I"ear ule He,:e's '/lour chance to get exactly what '/Iou

, U':Enjoy each piece of work as it comes. pr.eceding. it. Some �f the deep-rooted ] :tro::raa.�ug= g::::.!ct want In a manure spreader,
.

.

Nothing is really 'bad to do if we think plants will send theu roots down tar on hone-POWVII fOl" m�' ene that is, easy to load, U,ht for' your
enough to get food that more shallow rears, Ttits construotion ill liorses' free from constant reIDairing a� one

.

right about it. Some of it is a little .

. '.
•

patented. Tau oannot get that wm last as long as vou t iink I�t'ought to
strenuous, but think of the beauty of rooted plants would be unable to obtain. It on aJl7 othel" spreader. .,

,

lines, of gleaming clothes,' of rows of �II crops be�ong to one Q� two classes OBLT BIP-BtOB,. ea.,. to What You Get

smoothly ironed garments, of glistening
-mtrogen gatherers or nitrogen con- �� u'1'tTrt'Pa�f:v���fs,�. With a John Deere you get a 'low-down

windows and dishes of well made' beds
servers. AU common crops except the Zach forkfUl of manure 18 spreader in which the advantage of big drive

and well-dusted fur':'iture.
. legumes. (alf�lfa, �lover, cowpeas, et�.,). placod Just w9,r.!!.A�JII,J..\!l��"" _._. wneeiiiiilll0t sacr"itkG.1·fGrtn.elow.d(kwR ieuure.

"
• •

take the required nitrogen from the SOl' •
u canalwD.". see into d h

•

Once. there seemed no happiness ID While the legl!me,.",,';h'�"� .'

I
th� BP�oe.der. ....

h
You bget a sP�teaher tthat ISb. easd� forhyoulr

the _world for me. But I determined tQ .. ':.\; .. :.:·.· ,.__SZ""W�F'·UldW it from the �Ir,. OW PAB'l'8. Clutches,
orses ec�use 1 as �se Ig nve w ee s,

get.happiness out of mere li:vj.�.!): f"� .,--,,�.r�ne stUbble !lnd root .decay t:ansferrmg cha.lns and adjustmeD:tll- together WIth roller bearings, few parts, ,the

my bed: with exqu1site,.'1t-·,,··g· I
made lt to th� 8011. �s m�rogen IS a C?stly _

in factln_e WI) hun&red centerof the load comparativelynear the horses'

Ioved to get into it ;//l _�are, so that I �Iement In t.he SOIl, this �act ·a'lone IS of Iii S�� aW&7�it�e'l':�k�� and evenly distributed over all'fo� wheels�

table as i.f fa"llJui"p ..t night. I set my Importance lD crop rotation, the.machine into operation, No clutches to get out of order, no chams

.. ' .
_ EmjOY__"-lilti .n.:. ....

· a' guest, a�d learned to
.

Then in growing he same. crop- each
- move the lenrat the driver'. to give trouble, no adjustments necessary.

_. --, -l,'.-i;,,_·LlJY SImple food. I liked my new year there .Is a tendency for the dls- I �::g:8�1:::�st��ea�� Built'wi�h steel frame, securely braced,like

\:lothes however simple they were, and eases anc'l'parasites which attack that § ·rearofthemaohtne. modern railway brldges--fltrong and durable.

my �ousehold furnishings however inex- particular crop; to Increase. Rotation � BOLLllB Blt&iUNq.S toll'eth- Why You Get These Things
.

t d t h k'f t t th t 1I er with the simplicity ofthe.
'

pensive. ens soc ec .1 no s op ese rou- l! machine itself, make the MountI�g the beater on the axle makes all

"I enjoyed my neighbor-s, and my own bles entirely. In some of our C�?r.a I t:R. ��e::e :f:::�; :!'{,�: these dthings possible in the John Deere

family. I enjoyed every book and mag- large number of weeds grow, W I e l_n § reasons that have helped to Sprea er.

aaine as if it were the only one I pos- others t11e weeds are ove�come;. by their

I makethedemand'for John It does awaywith some two hundred trouble-·

sessed. I enjoyed my simple recreations, hardy growt.h or by shading the ground, :de�t�f:e�:,r:ert!�te��t:- giving p.artlsh• It makfebs.thde�l!lreadherllowIdtOd'wn,
as if they were rarely unusual. What and thus hinder or even entirely pro·

i
Bpreader business thought It permits t e use 0 Ig rive w ee s. oes

gratid'ies llle most is that t�e child�en lfav� hihit their g.rowth. A .rot:l;tioll of crops p0ll81ble. 'l'hosofeaturesare .away with clutches, chains and adjustments.

fallen into the same habIt;- 'Nice. bed, may be planned to mamtam the supply fully discussed in our It puts'all the strain and stress of spreadil).g on I
. baby says, and pats her pillow. Then shl) of humus (decaying .vegetable manure) � ���e�tefree�OOk. Tou can

. the rear axle, where it belongs', not on the sides

nestles down contentedly, and drops off produced by the rotting of organic mat· � � and frame of the spreader. �Ito slt-ep. It is not a disappointment for ter in the soil. This not only increases Ii �-.diiiiib.-:: It does a lot of other good things, too.' ,They are fully

.her to go to oed! the amount of plant food, but it im- I ;:--=-::-J� Illustrated and described in our new spreader book.

" �Let's. have a picnic, MQther,' Roberfl proves .the texture of. both sandy �nd !l Get this Spreader Book

is very apt to say. Then we pack a bas· clay so�I�. It also lessens t.he necesslty I
... �'-- It tells how the John Deere SPfllader is made and why it i

d II of fertlhzers to a great extent
ill made that way. It contains illustrations of the work-

ket ef }!llain, wholesome food an sa y .
.: �. I

' ing parts and colored pictures of the John DeereSpreaderin

ifort.h. We have no horse or power b'oat The rot� tlOl1 .shoul!! adap� Itself. to a the field. It also has valuable information in�egard to stor-

with '-which to travel, but we walk or the farmer s bU�lDes�. If he IS a

dan:Y'1
lng, handling and applying manure to the land. .

row to some secluded sp'ot, gather sticks

I
man or stoc� rlps�r It must tend to.ward

Get one of these boou free, by, asking UB for our

. the support of hvestock. If gram IS

- spreader book, Y 12

.

.' the principal ·crop the rotation should

J h D PI C M l' Ill'
.

.

.
PANTRY CLEANED be developed in that direction. It should 0 n eere OW 0 0 Ine IDOlS

A Way Some People Have. be a rotation wen adapted to the need
.,' I

of the soil. Some land needs one killd
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmllllllili1IIll11l1ll1lll11ll1l1llUlllllllllllllnllllillllllllllllllllllllfllll�11II11I111II1IJj

of plant food restored to it, while other

land may be lacking in other respects,
Study· your soil and determine what it

I needs. B. J. McFadden.
'Sta-f!qrd, Kan.

•

.l � ..
_

, jl'U
Benents of Disking Early

8

Being AlIveof
Too Many Persons Start the Day lVrong

Too Few See the Sunshine

'A doctor said�
"Before maniage my wife observed in

summer and country homes, coming in

touch with fami!ies. of varied means, cuI·

ture, tastes anel discriminating tenden·

cies, tllat the familil'os usiug Postum

seemed to average bet.ter than those

using coffee.
"When we were married two years Mr. Editor-I believe the thing to do

.

: RgO,j,Pestum was among ou� first order is to disk ;wheat stubble right after har.
·

...n • .,. � groceries. We also put In some tea vest, whether there is any moisture in I

'.(" �Mld .coffee for guests, but aftH both had the ground or not. If there iii moisture

stood around the pantry about a year the disking will form a surface mulch

untouched, they were thrown. away, and hold it, while if there is none, disk

and:; rostum used only. . ing wiU a.t least knock out the' weeds,

"Hp -to the age o.f 28 I had been ac· and when rain does come, the· soil will

cu�tomed to drink coffee as a routine be in good condition to. absorb all the

habit and suffered constantly from in· water that falls. And it is time well

d�g('stion. and aU its relative disorders. sp.ent to run over this d!.sked. �onnd;
.

8111('e usmg Postum all the old com· WI.t� a harrow after the fIrst raID. If

ptaint� have comp.letely left me an� I. �here. is moisture in the. disked gronn.d.

som.
etlmes won�r If I ever had them.. It 11'11'1 stay there untIl you get I:t

Name given �y Postum. Co., B!ttle plowed, if you do not wait too long.
Creek, Mich. Write for booklet, The If one has only a. small acreage, ploW/.
Road to WellviUe." .ing right. after harvest will do as well

Postum comes' in two form�. as disking. After plowing di.sk the

Regul�r (must be boiled). ground, weighting the disk enough to

instant Postum doesl)'t require boil· I cut through the' plowed. surface. Th�n
� d but 's prepared in�t!lntly by stirring run yo'!!r packe� over. thIS and v.eey ht·

lDo I
.
'. tle mOIsture wIll. escape. Harrow well

iii level teaspoonf�11 III an OI:dlD�ry cup befor" seeding. Some will say this is

of hot water, which- makes It right for a good way to pr,WII-re your. soil so it

most p.ersons, .

will blow away tlfe....next· sp�ing but if

A big cup reqUires more and some wheat is Bown in' time to cover the

people who like strong. things put in 0.- gvound not muc.h of tile soil: will shift.

heaping spoonful and temp!!r it with a' If It begins to· blow fUll; several lister

larue supply of cream. furJ;ows across the end of the field from.

Experiment nnti,l yen know the .'which the .w'i!Ild .is ,blb.wing•.. I tried thiS' I
amount tha.t; pleases your palate and .method thiS sprIng w'lth. gpod results�

b8'\'e it serv:ed that way in: the future.
.'

" Benl B. Frenl'h.

"Therll's a Reason" for Po;.tum. Tyrone, Okla,

John Deere Spreader
The Spreader with the Beater on the AXle

1Nrite fOIr this. Free Book

and grow rich Baling Hay!
stacks of M�ady cash waiting any man of fab: intelligence!·

....

F0r�baled£

hay brings fancy prices. And every grower in your district v( .

,YJ!fl,u ..

handsomely to bale his. .

I
.>'

..

. Yes, here's the very business for you-fo� your boys! "Net.;
",. '.�t'�"

day $18 to $22" write Swartz & Mensch, Dixon, IlL Scores. ��.� I >l"Ul&
'$200 to $300 clear profit monthly! A�d these men are theU'" p;wn::bosB.

You, too, can earn independence, You, too, can start WIth small .

. capital and soon pay us from your profits. But you !Duet have the:-

type, sear drlY8ll 1IIIIIrDetu. 4. 8, 8 or 10 horse
power-and develop••on. than rated.

"mpl. TI"..T,,.,,..,,F-.d...
Rises high UP out or the way of tbe O�

.tor-and will stand bard crowding. Thomotioll·
18 IIIDw. ateady.,I_ anel atnftlr. And ramor

IIhlnetbebal8lt�_t llieJr..cIean and Bollcl:.
-from I to 8 a miDutia. I,'. IrNBt· fOl" wiu
drow work.

Writ. lOll' ··r... T.""_,,.wFREE
Thia .u�book-free to thOa_ho are

wlde-awake-tells 7011 the &nannona proftta
waitiilfrtbe�h·of:roarhancLWhathun<lred.t

Ilkellou..... :r...CUl�. SO....-ijeforittDdq.

g,a.�,;r 2% to 3% IoDI par loa

'.

..:;......
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�I' .AND' BBE�
-

".

I,

Vaccinating, hogs agafnst cholerBi is a

particular job at best and Dr. Schoen· , I

leber advises against it unless the hogs'
quart-ers are reasonably clean. "The

wound made by the needle used in vac·

cinating is likely to become infected un- : .

der such conditions," he says. "As a

result the vitality of the J1nimal is re

duced to strch an e:xtent that· the hog
d'evelops an abscess at the point of in·

'

oculation from which it may die, or,

in this weak condi�ron, a case of cholera
.

which the serum is powerless to prevent. '94>\

is developed. Or, as.' in many mstances, I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
ordinary blood poisoning, results •.

"In using the si�ulta·neous method

the pig is virtually given a slight touch

of cholera which causes a - high temper
ature in the animal. Thus for a time

. its vitality is reduced and it is much

more susceptible to ot�r influences. It
will catch cold easily and may develop
a case 'of pneumonia. Or, in feeding, it :

may not be able to digest completely,
the full regular"amount of feed and. if

it should happen to be affected with

worms or other parasites this would af

ford the parD-sites an excellent. oppor-
tunity to give ilrouble.

_

. "The history of some of tlrese out

breaks shows that when pigs are vac

cinated with the simultaneous method
too young, say under 50 pounds, a good
mllny will outgrow the immunity and

if they ar.e exposed to cholera S mOnths
to a year afterward, they may develop
the disease. As a result of our investi

gations' I would advise that the '�im'\ll
taneous method -be not used upon weak

animals, pregnant sows or any hogs in
.

unsanitary pens. The ,senim-alone
methoa-can be used to ward off cholera

but this should be followed as soon as

practicable with. the simuUaneous treat·

ment. Serum alone does not injure the

animals if they are .properly handled."

"�T'o'PRing" With: Bab.,r. Ilee£-
, .

B� W. J� S·ayre
'. -

I ha.ve made. baby. beef ,pay for iive of feed baa a.eraged- '�8- per head fOF

years. SuccesS in making 'baby beef
.

de- all feed consumed. '11he)' iba.ve aTer.-

pends- on beginning with· stock that is aged a daily gain. of bet�_
well br.ed.

.

It matters not - if.
_ they be" 1 19�20 to 2 pounds per heaa·.

blaekskirts, whU!efilces, �JI red, w;hite.and -from the daf, they '!_ere wean�d ti� full"

roa:ll-; if they 1laV81 �arlT maturIty �red and fat. Tli�y. have .made thiS gam aD>
I

into them Yo1l: have. a' BUle foundationo an. �aYer.age daily feed: of. 9., poun� of

T.he long, J.a.nlq, type mal put. on. grain, or 12. pounds _ of gram for each ,

pounds enough but will ne:ver acquire bushel of 'corn consumed. The net.

the finish that make. tllem sell lilt the profia, After. weaning baa l'aDg,d. Hom ;

top. I have fed Bhodll.orns at Elm� $25.50 1;0 � per' JI8ad!. ,I fipre that'

for five years anlf without exception the hog feed _ .maDUl8 of.fset. DIf;

have topped the JD8liket· at Kansas Ci'ty; work.. \ \. '.' I

when . th�y were sold- Th�se calves 'The ehiet _im ie sheDed corm· If

were aU' high- grades; sbed' by;, good, avaUabl&< I__ve' found it � toD

purebred. bulls
.

of modem type.
.

They oatis wJtho. the- com duriDg the, first. part :

a!e usuall�. taken, from' the c�w� 6e of the feedfug period. I have fed! IOJDe
'

fust week m October and' shut lD. a l�t Itafir with good resqlta. Last
. year I

by thems.elves. 'l1·hete·they havealloftlle �!'Cd' some cOld', pr�ed coftonseed.cake·'

last cu.tlng of ·a!fir}f� .ther want•.
The· anil sJla:lf.- feed' more of i1iliis y;ear. :lit ( III

seC«?nd daJ 1 begm �vlDg. them.a l:iitle .is useless to. grind com f,C'Il! calves ex-

!t
c

graIn. I have _f.oU:Jlil. they win eat cept.' when getting them _started land. ., '.

eracked COr!! befpre anytiliing else-, e!-eD possiblY, at the iUrlsh� ..

,

preferrm-g 111 to. sheH� . �om. and ea...
·

The ca:lves have an. 'Open shed fac
About harf of. them WIll taste th�1 feed· ing south," that furnishes loom for alL

,

ihe second, day and by t�e, ,ihUdI ..

or .

When there is snow om the, gi:ound: we •

�ourt,1i � aU of .them w!�l be .

��}ng haul in straw'for bedding. Ii' pays well I
'

.

• :It;. Th,:s IS the tIme to make. haste to give them a goo.d. bed for cold, win.

�ow:l¥. If tlie. calves .do. not �at, aU .[
try dlllYs! and Bights; .

Ancriher thing
grv.e Chem I_ �hr0w.: the remamdel' to ihat pays is. to, be sptema.tie in feed.

the hOg!l. I fInd 1.. usel�ss
.

to,
.

of!er Ing, €&lv_. �e,,:hungry ai cenam in-

feed to �hem· Ii second
.. ilme: Ji �ve tenaIs, jils1l. as. we da. If. tlie)'! a:re, Dot .

�em & hUle.. leSS' at.all tlme�. '�8:n they: eating, �kfug. or l�ng ·down:. they-ale ;
WIll clean up. TheIr feed IS Inereased not making mane

. for JOU:. Good breed

gradually u, their appetit� �w �d and good. feed lill! 'tUb the �cgr's
'

by .January I!. ther are gettmg to po��s buyer remember y,ou and when you get
of ,earn per h,_ead.. If more than t�s IS<your price iii Inay maIie' 'you 'fecl so

.

fed so�e. of tlie calves· a� 1fery.apt to good. that you. will telegraph JOur wife

get oU feed and· tha1l g.,Ves the rest tlie results'
.

more t� they should have; If· some 'lmb
•

.
.

-of them 'become gor-ged the w;hole' thing
E urs., B. 1, Cedar PoInt, Kan.

is in a seesaw untU normal condiiions

agaia prevaiL
About March 1 usually' the calves are

getting 12 to 13 pounds of grain. I have
never ·fed.. iii bun'ch that will eat more

than 14 pounds at th,e ..
finish. I feed'

them the besi alfalfa we have and do

noii make them eat all the stems. n

is . not much trouble �o. clean out _ the

stems twice a week and give them to

atock cattle or hor-ses. I feed them

fresh hay twiee a day befor� they get
;their grain. If fed grain first some of

ihe, calves are sure to leave it· and go
·to the hay 818- soon as they get it, ana
wi}} ihus not get their share of _ grain.
For three years I have kept complete

_
r.ecords. The .ealv.es are fed from 2aO

to 225 days after weaning and the· cos1l

WheD Serum Caulel Troulle
I"
.'

Better to run the risk of hog" cholera :

than to vaceinate weak animalS) preg
nant sows, or hogs kept in unsanitary

.

surroundings, by t h 9' simultaneous

method.·� This is the' advice irom the·

Ka!lsas Agricultm-al college after re·· I,

ceiving several reports of losses for

whieh the serum treatment was blamed.

Investigation of these apparent failures .

showed that· the trouble seems to. have,

been .caused by improper use of the '.

serum' and the vaccinating of ani-ma:ls'
l

not in good enough conditiiJ'!i to . resist

the effects of the treatment.

Cheer Up, Folks

If you need anything not advertised

in this issue· of Far.mers Mail and

Breeze, write us �nd we'll tell you
where you can get it.

CHEER ap. folks.
To hear some venoDs tallt, to
reael lIome peSIJlmllltlc paper.,

you �Ight suppose Kansas the onl7
state In the Union where the weath-

. ·er. grows Itot and tlte corn plant
dnop'_'��etlmes.
·'.'DgD·t 70n believe It, Delghbor. If

It):i!ereu;-:'mlg!I!7 poor taste anel

Dnet�ical",.,..e might tell abont some

s.tntell In ''WI,ich' ,Kanllall condltions

rl&l;ht� now-would be weleome.

: �he ,up, TIt� wind ma7 be hot

a�a� 'rD ma7 fall, bnt great-

gpo�,! n,elgltbor, you've stili got

t�e '!_a, pd .yooi.- Itealth and those

nbout- ",ho th·lnk 'You're the best

fellow '00' earth. II!ID't that some

thi�f
You cnn grow eDoogh feed be

tw.een now anel October to fill yoor ,

.Uo· or yoor IIhedli If onl7 you'll be-

cheerfol, hitch up and' work.
,

"Even the bonkers have 'to work.

Anel tltat reminds WI. Don't WOnT

aboot the notes. Bonkers lend

mone7 'as 0- bullliaess. U �oo dfdn't

borrow they'd IItarve. Tltey like

mone7_.bette� thaD laDd, 'and there

fore they'll renew your note; . Bot

don't go to yonI' banker with 70.1'
face· gloomy. Go IIllte a man who's

.

bound to win. Bave� confidence. In

'1'Ourself 'and Iil. KllnIiaS. The blillk
'er WOIi� t1UD }'oa do_

.

Cheer ap. You're In the beat state

In . the -nation, aDd 70a ooght to be

mlght7 glad 70alre alive and able

to hutle.
'

The' rain7 aa.,.. are coming, Dever

fear. The I.orel Ile:ver had a grudge

aKalnst Kallsa.. Don't )'ou harbor

ODe.

Cheer 01'; folk••

1'II!tBut.Pur 011 lUll""",,,,,

',."",.., ,,_, ,._ MI, /i /, 10 fr" II ,hIP
......"..11......,d/".IJi,. IMI!'f..."""
"III ,.",ofIM"_, viM" tr� II, .. ...,...

'Deep;" Early
.

Fall�._ Plo·wing
rr======:;===:::n" fa the fOUDdatloD olllll Ideat, mellow· ned bed

-ODe' that is, best lor' seeet g_lDatioa' aDd

growth. BIit earl, fall plowlDg, tbat Is deep
enough: to secure best results: would rula the

, sturdiest horsesr-and: prove a costl}, operatloa.
: Iilstead of rlsklDl: JOIU bones. dO lOur fall.
� plowing with, a

' -

·

IIART-PAR�

'-OlL TRACTOR
IUId aave time, labor and 1IlO1le:r. The amaJLU,ht traOo)

,
tor aDd. "Self-tlft"_

_plo:or shown In the WUltratioD.'
malnlaD .....o-IIaIIOutfit for tum. or 100 to 110

acrel. You operate botb tractor aDd plow ·�IJ. from
the eJlIine platrorm. Easll:r plow 10· to 15 acrel(.1.aII:r
..-6t08IDchesdeeP-thework ofIlilOOd hones. ;;:-;k .. ' :

- the outfit lI4. boun dalb;,JI _sslII7...lt uo.ver,:..i1r••
or leta overh.ated.

- - ..,,-
.

·

FaD PlowUii-Mw..B.�rdi_
........J With this outfit, :rOU can follow up harvestiDI aDd
threshiDl without dela:r and kllllDlurious weeds, in·
sects, lrobs.and bUlrs before the:r do an:r damllle. YOll
caD turn UP Dew plant life, CODServe the rainfall and

. diltrlbute :rour farm labormoreeveul:rovereDtire :rear.
When sPrinl camel, :rour rusb work Is a almpl. task
Instead or a heav:r round·of bard work.· Your plowinl

· Is doo&-70u·need ool:r dlsa aDd aeed aDd do it with
this same tractor. Aod DOmatter how wet or baak·
ward the leasoD, with :rour plowinl out of the wa:rJ
:rou CaD let :rour seed iD atveral weeks earUer ana

IIlve It a better start. ".--
-

_- -._
-

'Power 'Or ,AD Faraa'Worii
�d remember-thla Hart-Parr Tractor Is more

than a ooe purposeoutfit. 10 additiooto plowiol, uat
-

It for dlsclnl•.seedinl. harrowlnl. harvestln" thresh·

inland hauling; fllllllos, shell cora. iD fact, do all·

:JOur traction aDd belt work with It. .

We buUd a size for ever:r larm, )lIfI. or smalL W.

·
canmeet :rour POw_er requiremeDts,'

· Hart,Pan "Sell-Lift" plows caD be equlptwith lISter bottoms at

.UR'ht expezde. InuliD.Usten OD. the 4·bottollLplow, tbetwomiddle

·beamsud bottoms are quickly removed and Osten easUy attached.

to outside beams. You can theD U.t'"deep. The lifJOuDd throwa UD

_ oII_dsbetweeD lunaws cd a lint c1ass Job _alta.

Wme e.J"1I1,,.,. ..e.'.g. _IIHi'" m-1.r_ �""
)

all_ i"for"u,ei.,. ... /IotDn' f.rrAifl(l c_.
'

s .,....,taI.
. _ ...
f �IiPtIlut-P-
: -T :M tift ftnr.

Tra-a..--Ll;Jltelt· .elPte. Q.... ,et_, IItnnJItL
: Oat,. sot·,...._a.n ban lOG·

I .1500. "alafrul.ilaItnlDL
·
DDe-Dlececutiq.-DdYewlieiil
wllb WODclerfallwan form lues.
arelOlld Itee1'c:..tI1I_notballt
lip ............ Oriftr lUll II..

·
S�J,lerCeDt"'_'lDIlacecoDtact
dian an)' otber. Can be equiDt

· with Hart-Pur -Hold Past" es-
· t_DIioD1_die1_with a ball
·

dee iiiI' Iii 10ft 1011, Eqedall,
·
ciielltaed carburetor _rateuf-

· fidend, lID'd1eaJ,leIt__

Plow-Ss% DeICeDt llabte.
· 1baD<any otbe.'and b..
one-third Ie.. pm. Combined
a_atlc and, baDd 11ft., To
ral._ 01 lower bottoms, merely
pail a_ attached to datc:ll
.leyer. ADy ODe bonom_,be

· railed ww. band lilt attachmeDt
wilbon! dlotarblllli'ujlJlUDentof.
reltuiDlow. Spdqbeamcoapler

'

·

enable. plow. to 8..la aroimd or
cift' oblUllCtiona and prnenll

·
break....

HART·PARR CO., 234lawt.r St•• Cbarll' Cit,. IL

ouaranteed SeedCornDryer
AtSpecialBargainPrice.-

A new invention lately patented, now the most popular on the'

market. Made on most scientific principles, most conven.
ient.

__

Leiwest in price. - Cheaper than homemade

dryers. Each dryer holds 200 ears. Crimped wire

through cobs aids drying. Each ear separate,
only two kernels of butts touch. Special price.

>$l50Eaeb. Shipped Prepaid'.
,

.

r On 3D Days' TrIal,
. . One hangeJ:- complete hold!! 200 ears, price ,.

'1.50 each, 3 tOI' 14.25, 6 fol' $8.00 or 12 fol' $15.00•.
Soldon 30 daYII' trial. whichmeans money back if dryen
_not as we claim, namely. the handiest,m�ractlcal,best made hangel' on the Jnarket. Mone), without

quibbling or argument_ �

�Send Your Order Today
I : Or Write for Fi"ee Oller

You.taJr. DO ch&Dcea. Ourmone:r-back ofter prolectlo)'llD. TIl. pub
Uah_r of tbl. paper parantee. :rou a sq...... deaL U :rou want to

IDveiltlpte before )'liD bU)' lend UI :r01l1' rwne and .._ I.olt

flail pu1Iculan. Allo let our offer wb.reb:r one farmer ..
eAch GOMMUDIt:r can- lISt one of til.... clr:rera free. Addfta

.al'lIl.er. Specialty Co••
88 ..... SI.o 10_ a�. Iowa
Islc. annl1l wanWCL TIle atm.

8eecl Oem »r:r... ..u. ...
I8lIoa 1Icbt. -

"
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THE. FAlWERS .M�lJ AND· BREEZE, ,TOPEKA, KAN�AS

\

August 9, 19}3,

BY .. 0: BATOH, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.
'We llke to pt the experllJllces, vlew8 and oplnlon8. of "our folks" on BIIF farm or

Uvelltctck 8ubJect partlculart7 Jf _ooable and likely to help some Q.f 1111 who may Deed

the information. Your letten are a1W1Q'8 welcome. SubscriptloD8 to ·the Farmen lIIall

and Breeze or other .ood pubUcatlon8 for be8t letter8 received. Address Editor the

Farmen Man and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. '

We still are hoping for' a\ good rain. filled with a good growth of Sweet elov

Perhaps before this is read it will have er. It will do best. where there is some

colne. A rain wit�in three or four days lime in the soil but gathers its nitrogen
would mean a pretty good corn crop for: from the air. It could' be sown. there

us.
either in the spring or fall; here spring
is the favorite time for sowing. Many
fields sown last Spting made good.
stands. We have seen no failures.

Prairie hay is making about half a

ton to the acre on the uplands. Some The Fred Mueller
of the better fields are .doing better, but SADDLE &. HARNESS CO.
few are making more than three-fourths 1413-15-11-19 Lorimer 5t.

of a ton an acre. This light yield is in- Denver, ColOrado
creasing the cost of making hay; a half Send In your name

c�op costs just as much to. cut and rake for our 1918 eata

as a' full crop and the men who own logue, now ready.

the hay land, are asking as much, or
------------"..--..,...---

more, for the standing grass than they SELF FEEDER AID SELf�TYER
did last year for a full crop. The ac

tual expense of putting even a ton of
the poorest hay on board the cars here,
will run not far from $7 and tile quo
tation for this grade of hay in Kansas

City today is not over $10, which just III�about covers the cost. Better hay
'brings more but not enough so that our

hay men care to sell now: We have no

'The .disk plows in use here this sum- hay to. sell and know of no farmer who The -Tuttle combined power bay press

mer are doing good work. They seem has. We shall be glad at any tlme to'
eaves ·yoU MONEY. New side self·feed anel

b tt th
'

th"""" kit t
the self-tyer does it. 2 men can run It. 3

e er an .,.....IS p ows pu ou sev- give -anyone tbe· addresses of hay deal- men Is a full crew. FUlly_.guaranteed tor 13

eral years ago and there is no question era here. who have hay for sale-when months, SELF�TYER AND ALL.
'.

�at they leave, t.he lan4 in good eondi- t�ey get their price. Probably there is
TUTTLE BAY PRESS CO.,

tl?n. The draft IS nothing .as compared more hay for sale in this county than 811 Main St.,
.

Pleasanton, KaD.

w�th a moldboard plow cutting the same. in any other county 'in the state of

Width and depth. The furrow horse does Kansas, but just at ·present it is likely
not have a good. place to. walk! but one .hay can be bought as cheaply in Kan-.

can overlook that when.he considers how sas City.
'

light the draft is. The disk plow does .......,.

.great work in dry weather but is not of
much use in a wet spring.

At this time of year some poultry.
men find it a good plan to take the
roosts out of the henhouse and place

A reader of the .�{ail and Breeze 'way them on saw horses near by. This means

down in Corpus Christi, Tex., asks a. cooler roosting for the birds and in the
number of qu.estion� about Sweet clover. day time the hot sun is hard on ver

He has land 1D White. county, .Arkansas, min. When storms threaten the roosts

and .wants .to know If we thmk Sweet may easUy be placed inside
clover wouIa .thrive-·that. far south. We ..

'.

see no' reason why it should not; The 'When in doubt,' boil' the
roads ..and cuts of nortbern Arkansas are water.

The PERFECT
CORN HARVESTER
SOLD DIREC.T·LY TO FARMERS

·

$18riO,�-Frelcht . Prepaid:

...��� adjusted maehlne to eat ....

Works In aU kinds of COl'D and on allldndll
olson.
No breaking oft of ears or DuDfDgolstalkll.

Absolutely safe.

ma�u:��:h�:!.ten acres a daV with ODe

Kerrick. m .. Nov. 18, 19111.
I take great pleasure In recommending tbe

Perfect Oorn Harvester to anyonewho has corn
to cut. I used twomachines purcbased rromyou
In corn that would make 60 bushels per acre.
Two machines. two men and twomules cut '0
acres olcornaveralring 60 bushels per acre and

��=lr�=e.:�c'l:���r= In other days, when corn brought 25

otherehores. and were aU through with their cents a bushel we used to carryover

g:ru���::o�'=:ri����e Io':o:� quite a quantity. Then many farmers

further information. Very truly. L. H. KerrlcJt. tried to keep nearly a year's supply of

oI=:'do�.:r,for booklet on "OuttlnS,Shook .eorn ahead but- now the bottom of the

LOW MANVPACTtJRING COMPANY.
cribs is scraped before new corn is .hard

....pt. 18. UaC8lD. IlL enough to feed. If, ever We get a full
---....-...---------... crop again 'we are going to try to store

Do little of'it.

A trip to Topeka last week disclosed

a corn crop suffering for ·moisture all the

way there. It looked very dry around

Reading but we see by this morning's
paper Reading had 2 inches of rain last

night, Lucky Reading! A 2·inch rain

IS a matter of state news this year.

Up in Shawnee coun(y tame grass fur

nishes most of the pasture. This makes

fine feed when it rains but in a dry sea

son like this one good old prairie grass
. cannot be beaten. Down here in the

prairie grass belt we still have plenty of

grass in the pastures but up in Shawnee

it looks as if the cattle ought to be fit

ted with a set of extension teeth.

Just about half of this part of the

country is 'still in native prairie sod, and
with each succeeding year We are more

and more thankful that' it is. When we

first came here every1;>ody was making a

special effort to get as much of this sod

broken out as possible but now everyone
is thankful that breaking plows were

scarce then.

We have on hand a nice thrifty bunch

of shoats, but from the looks of the

weather and tbe growing corn we don't

know whether to consider them an asset

or a liability. Should the corn fail even

8 cent hogs would cost all th�y came to.

SECURITY
CORRUCATED METAL

C'R A N A R Y
is strong and easy to �ut up. It is

rat, fire, water and thief proof, and
isbuilt to stand
the knocks of
rough farm use.

It has a double
door, and a

manhole in the
roof. A hopper
and, a s pou t
furnished free.
The perforated

'tube ventilation system, with out-
•

side connections, allows air to circu

late through the grain, drying and

keeping the grain witb perfect flecur·
ity. We pay the freight to your r- ·itlon.

·Write today for free circular and prices.

KANSAS CdLVERT CO.,
101-2 N.Tenth St., Salina, Kansas

A reader writes from Clifton asking
which is better for the coming wheat

crop, plow the land in the old way, or list
and later work it down. Our choice

would be plowing, especially if the acre

age to be plowed is small enough so the

work can be done in good time. Bome

times a heavy rain falls when a large
acreage has to be prepared; a good plan
then is to jump in with the lister and

save this moisture. Afterwards the land

may be worked down. But to put in a

wheat crop with the Iisterrequirea about

as-much work in the end as if the land

had.��n,-plowed".
We never have listed any ground for

wheat but have talked many times with

those who have. They say the land

should be listed 'round and 'round -the

field, winding up in the middle. When

it is worked down, the furrows should be

followed in the same way and the drill

should follow the furrows. When it is

cut the binder or header should go 'round

and'round as the lister did•. In this way
all the machines will run smoothly and

the draft will be lessened considerably.

f¥ldfR GrainBin
C.rr.,at.t1. Cu'ttan ...
Bat·Proof. Flre-PI'OOL

Oan be need tor 8tore honee.
Capaolty Inoreased by adal.
tlonBleectlons. Keeps grain
pelreotly. Large door and
removable .hovellng board.
Ask for booklet showing let;.

'ten from satlsOed users.
BUTLER HANllFAcrURING 00.

12M W. Tenth Street. K.an......CltJ'.lIo.

-- ��

A BIG MONEY SAVER
An eDIIine that youcan betyour lastdoUar
on to work right in allldnda ofweath_
a fuel laver- an easy starter - a steady
worker.
The "INGECO" Ie justthatkindofan en
gine and besides Ita reliabUlty it haa a

record for keepin, out of the replirahop
Ina amarvel ofaunplicity-there is noth

inK to Ket out oforder. Once set it &"WIa

conltantlywithout trouble. .

.

KEROSENE ENGINES
Firtd out about "INGECO" Kerosene,
Oil andDIstillate Engines before you
make another move on the engine
Question - you'll he ahead in
money and satisfaction.
"tarnation••GuEatim.Co.

112 Iollhaff Place, Cldahr, II..
( "01
IW >

In the latitude of Arkansas we should
sow Sweet clover in February, The

ground needs little work; just a little

dirt to cover the seed is all that is need
ed. One field liere was sown last Feb

ruary on the snow, on ground that had

not been plowed for a year, and it made

a good stand. Land which was disked

and land which was plowed also made

good' stands.

He asks. if Sweet clover makes good
hay. Some say i.t does and some that it
does not. It makes good hay if cut at
the right time. If cutting is delayed
until the plant is woody starvation alone
w-ill drive stock to eat it. If it is cut
when the clover is just coming into

bloom it makes hay almost equal to al

falfa. Men who .know, say Sweet clover

will inoculate soil for alfalfa. All seed
houses handle Sweet clover seed.

.

It is

customary to sow about 15 pounds of
the seed to the acre.

The last few days have brought a

good many inquiries for prairie and al..

falfa hay, most of them coming from the
western part of this state. We advise

buying alfalfa hay frorp. more western

points; i�ooks as if plenty of alfalfa hay
could be produced without coming far
ther east than Newton. If alfalfa ,was

bought here it would liave to be from
the river bottoms; what is grown on

the uplands will be fed out on the farms'
where it is raised.

TheHeiderTractor
Agdin LeadsThem AB.

RaDSSUee�InIIYOD
EltJaeIoGas

elIDe.Motor 11'118 orKerosene
We have solved the foe problem suCCl!tl8fully. A slm·

pie device permltll the use of either Gasoline. Motor

Bplrllll or Kel'Oll8De atall� and puts OW' .

:::=nt:��=f.r���r��rof
than allalloD of IIII8OJJDe. and develolil
the _e �, theret!:r 4a1n8 Ibe
_I worIt at leila cast than lUll' ather
tracIor 011 tile IIIIII'IaIt.

Here, at present, the prairie hay sit·
uation is this: There has been a great
deal of hay raised which will be for

Bale, but at present quotations the men

who have the hay do not feel like sell

ing it. ,_ The big hay men, who have
barns which will hold from 500 to 1,000
tons are buying up about all that comes
in and storing it. One of them bought
a carload this week just as it was ready
to be shipped, unloaded it and stored it

in his barn. He paid $9 a ton for this

hay on the car. Of course he would

not sell it for that.

-,

,
.

'-
<,

.:csSaddle lor $38 Cash
Our latest 1910
Swell Fork Sad
dle, 16·lncb 8well
front, 28·lnch wool.
lined 8klrt, 8-lnch
8tlrrup leatherl %
rig,. nlade 01 Dest
oak leatber, ....ar
auteed lor ten
year8; beet blde
eovered 80Ud steel
lork.

1918 Ta.lEe-down Pat
&ern, with an late.. Imp,...&
menU, walnut IItock aDd ,rip.

. Sboota,,,ul'akJT'2!llollC or .bart·budeome.
,

.� durable. ...·...alO,.Ju,.•ud 700Z'..ua!n. and ,

drinking "add,... form"_"Ul·pl.D lFf,whlch you .aD _,,'" lillIIlD.

rift.........."IM lQIIIOPnp.id. Wrlle today. C
... "" ."OM, 52 "._ IeIWfea, .,Elco. IIIIIIU
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'('l� WIi8it: do: you' consider ..lie> beat'. R

Uon.. to", d&irW co_ d'lHlinll" slimmer. _d

hII'W, wPPIJrtt"01led,?:
-

Picking up, a. pllom.ising: heifer calf tZ')- At. �hat age ali_lel: .. _If b", put

I ......
'

h bl" <t: OIr dil!l" fiH!tlL _clus1.l<ef\1C'1!
w lereve. one IS pure IISR. e, IS a goo, (3l)' lI!rGm; a monat&Dl!' s.fam'J)OU1;t. w.hiCli

,inexpensive way- to round up !Ii dlri,ry a'1!e. tlie- Oe;t:t!e.., Jer.se;!8' or' SIt...,lalO.ml8>'l."":

herd.
- C;. ;Pl. S.eminoie county. OldimlWm.....

eE), 'li'lie; grain ratIon for II8WSI tiUlling
summer w1liE_depend somew�t: UP0D. fJie.
kind! oil' 1l0ugJruge they ea;jj-� Eli' f.lielr mm
ou;. l'IlueglllllliJ& pas ture they: w,flL E!'a. ve1!Y
welt em- (lOllll! or. l;;;alir alome. iff tOe� RIIIIl,.
tulle on. p,Farwi'e- grass, seme:. bIla'll! or' oill

P�€Im'l�t cool,i,ng rig,h-t a.fter .milking. and meMl shouJ\f be fed. Amat;Ul!!e'_. 3' pms
a coo}, p'lace, [or it_afterward is. the �secret

ca}JDo- 01" KafiT. and 1 para; ooall!:- wiil>h iu'!!

of keening m'Hk sweet during hot nis-h' lllie. ll¥Dlli!alWli'bmeDtlf_ 'lhe:'RlMf!er
wea.tnet:" ,wmuu�:t, tiOl rec:fIi wiiliE dep.en8l u,,:eru �'-

Wlre'J:& a cream tester is- not .available' condliitien. of' 1ilie: gnu; an€( tJie-. 'll'lIlIllmt _- fiII -.

a pail: of scales' used regul"arly' for a time of' mi>lk the, cows. p.rCiJduc&>,,· bt111:.. �

wm-gLve a plletty fair iUea an what each sl\:oula be-fed. su£'fieifent· tie; keep' uP' tlie

'cow is doing..
-

- milk flow.
.

(2) Ca·1ves d'o best' when' fed, on

'Ehis'page isa liree-ion-a:ll place for our skimmilk along with t-lie' hay- and grain

dai,l'Y 'Jelks to s.Wi\p fdeasr !l-nd �xpelii-t until abo.ut q :nl?nths, old. However" if

ences., What i� )",,!;'Qr short �ut or handy the_whole mdl� IS' Bold fro_!ll the farm,

m'Ctn-od with thl! COWS'? or Ii for. anf reason tliel1e IS a. shortage
/

' of. skimmilk, ihe. carves may oe weaned

T,o Milking Maehine (!)w;nUI!. when they are. 4 ,montlis' old. At all

Mr;-- Editor-I wfsh. yeu. wou'fdi· ask times they. shoufd be kept ou. at gro\v,ing
Mail and Breeze readers; wlio' know an'y.-- ration�,

thing an,out. tuem, fOJ; II; dirscussion e·f (3,). ICyou have, a, good market for

mecha'nieal milkel's. I wOll!fdi. like to your product and desire. to keep enough
liinaw what, experience'$ other dairy.meil cows, to consuille the feed produced on

Da"e' had wit'h them,.
' the- farm, it is our j,udgment' that it

Minneapolis" lian·. H. E. M. would pay better to handle Jerseys.· in-
stered oli Sool1tliofns. . 0., E. Reed.
Ka,nsas Ag}'icuLtural €dUege.

feet wide' anet 8 fe.et. to- tlieJ ea:vo'!s� ':£hll
. weH fB in tIle" sout1h�eat cernin:: of tluii
mHI[ hoUlle: a.Bd baa; &; 'l>emp_at.er:-fOice
p,ump' bolli.ed to a. cemut:�[(n;m QY81! -

it. TlWt p�:mn- iB> 4 feet aqualre &lid! .

6 mclie.S: thick. _ t'her noEthwes1r cornel!
'

we have a cement wlfOte£ tB.uk made'80:
tha.t ,t.wo f.-gallon. jaR wi:ll\ !ihnd sUle '

by side.. It is a· Jeet long and will hold

(lONDU(JTED FOB FARMERS M:.UL. AND 20 gallons. of' CJIeam.. On. the 'north, side

PUri BY :&.: a.. iu.� af tll\& bnHdillg- we lave It 6-lia�
, _'_'_. cement tank for. the Jlorse9�' TIle. wa.ter

TJU· c1eparimeat atm. to lie a... '

fo&o,.aIl�; teJb.. from the we.U..:. all!. �es�' in:to:
.

tile cream,

wlio, keep, mill( __ , ,We, '........ tank and' nms, off: mto; tile, horse tank

hear'from J:OU' oftem A: lIIiiU: Breeu: Qutside.. We tate the CJ!eam. to: lOlle &ta.-

'.ubBcriptloD aDd other. priZeti awarc1e4 ii'on lint twice. a w.eek and lia:v.e, Do,Jt!!OU,

__ week a..: _�... liJe keepIng; ill.... .

terB or, bits, � --. ' Neal!' the cream ta.nJi:. we. lia.va .. No. 1'1- I

The. ,; 1tted heifer, bee�,: a. "�Jl:tTe
lJeLa.:v.ali sepltr�liOI bolted tOl,1iIia. eemen'

�
.. fio'Or.., We haV4l'& 3-h��er: L·1f.. U.

eo-\'II;'
-

eng,iDa that, pl1lBi8' the: water" ItllD&, tJie

. It, sno, full' of'·f.eed' 'Willi' ber� IlOme� separator; ...-:aaIi:ing, machine" falUliug'
· ,thing this w.mtn� :mill, cider. !Wll�, tw:niD�; lathe-� IIJld, any ,

,
'.. other machine. t'hat CUlm bel attached, to

� The, new eaff� Jiave.•a: lIIUAllk 9f a. pulle;i:. The, eng�ne baa given us .. no,

the. mothez'e, falifmi'lk as lie. wints. N81- � trouble l'Iet. QUl" line ,shaft. ii, a �¥.-mch, ;

· �ure intended it; so.. '

..

_;., gas' pipe llUnniq the, length of the D.Qild:� •

.' �g, It, ill liung, on w� bioaakets. fast,.
.. -, A sheet of pa'per' fol(led and pinned ened te,2 by 6'&.overhead. The: engine:iS
aDon,t the tDP of the das'lr eJiurn keeps mounted on trucks and is, -station.ed in"

tIle' cream from splashing out. . an: opem pla:ce; Dr. thao j}Qor� -

,

--. 1l'..'11.�
,

CfeanliIiess is alWlL3!s Enl!ortant but it, R"� 1" Mti'CIll" liD..
.

' -

ne¥er ·goes. fal!th:er to;w:a_Fd: maklng, good
'

- "

lmtter .than 'dluriDg' d'og- da1;s.
-

'lila ......... ia "-=-='-.,-;r� -u

_.: When a. caw bas, produced 1'50'pounds, Q_UJilRIES Ai..u,'Wi�.
of. butter she' lias paid: her bill[!'- lio.r a

year. More than that is clear profit.

. As soon as' a cow shows' signs, of sick
ness. ft, is ibe. safe thing to stop using
ber m�ilk until' ren inyestigatian llas' been

piad.�,

Do Cows Need, a Vacation,?

�Prize' Letter,]

Mr. Eilitof;-;--I tlif.nk every cow shquld
ha.ve' III rest �'a mOll th or six:: weeb be

, fior.e e.al:v.mg ,ti:mj'!. In case.my. cows; are

s,tLn::"i'hV!i'irg,,<�"'fairly, ,goo.d. ftow of milk
· s� ,to: eiglit"',.ee� Defore cwL1!i'ng' .It"fake
steps" 0 ,d'�..the� off., I d'O' not milk

tliermx�fte�.·fai!. a. few- days, IIiJldt they
fa·ll aft' im amount of milk
for tllree OE' four --d'lIIiYs I
, a: day. ALter tna.t. I milk

on�r ,jJ'; fIr. _three- days�, being; ca:reful
tlfam- tliei:., ·dd:d.qliS. do not get· too full at

amy' tim!!... "Th:a' J:!raetice:.will' soon have

.1lTlelIh �y. and'�I' have. neVell ,had an'!
udder t;lJeublea. air iollo,wi,ng. it.

'

Hope; Ka'n... Ef. E. BowellS>.

D�ng: W.itli Modem '1ooIs.
ltPtlze Le.ttter,,].

Ml·. EdiiOl;?_-W'e; milk 1& to' 20 cows

a,nd: get: ar:i,a've�age, of about 401 galJlons
of mi,lk a day, aside 1Inom w,hat· is fed

...

to cal;Yes. -,Ve buHt· BI. cement Dlock milk
nQuse' over' the weJIllfnd pu4J: in. a cement.
floor. A d'rai.l'takes of.f the waste

,v,Il!t-ell:. 'l'his fi'lUS�t IS 'IS' feet long: o:¥'14.

Tbree lecommended Fly Dopes
INGREDIE:--I'l'S USED.

Mr. EiUtor-The fly dape we;' use: is
made ,of 1 part 1I11ude earbolic acid, 1

par.t kerosene., S parts fish oU. Mix weH

and spray aW parts of the' cow except the
uddel:. When. £lies; ate bad in. the barn

,we spray stanchions and,walls and it
dr,iv.es the rUes out, R.. F.:, Meilter.

Minneapolis, Kan�

Ff9h Oi�, l[e,rosene' and' Suu.
.

!!prize Letter::r

Mr. EditOll-A good mixture to keep
-

flies, ou.: cows, ls. made up of 2' parts
crude carbolic: a:cid�,' 2, parts llfsJi. oil" 3

'

pants' crude or coa] oil" and: about batf

as. much. soap; 'suds as, the f.orego,ing; will
make. Mix w.ell and sprmy. DefOl:e. mHk,

ing and tIie flies. wilt n.ot. b6Uler the
COw.s. TJi.is. ml:Utw.e, wiU cost Il'bout- 25
cents, It. galIon. .

J:. W.. Cool'..

ColUllluus"K'an.

a'ne, G'oo:ct Spraying, a. Day,.
[>-P$ize, i.e,�ter ..l

Ml'., Editor-We. use a. sp;ray- fol" our.
'<:�wS' that gjiv,es: us better, J.Tesullts tlia,n

the p.reparedi. f;liY dO_Pe8 've ha;:v.e seen. t.hus
far.. We mii:m- Ml' cents' we.r.t,h. of cJ:Ude

cR'rboJ.ic Rcid. in: II< gallon of kerosene,'
s-ti!l'l'illlg the' twO! up tholl'!ugMy. We

Spl'll!.y: hOllses' andLcaws'wLth, ,this, mbctu�e
once iii day an.t-- find tha,t it is usually
enough� T_pi8 spray is arso fine to ex:

terminate lice· a.nd mites. We spray
coops, roos.ts�.. �nd .hQuses IIlbowt· twice a

week.
' ." . J'ohn R'usseU.

_

R. 1, Benedict, Kan.·

"

ItDOC
'

.. -DAYS I,.' THE 'BE'ST� ','

TI.�\ TO BUV·ONE.
There: was neV� aef0re: as go_ So time to> ,� a. DE:-LA.VAL

CNam Sepuatorasright,DGW. .

-

'
,

�

The, "deg daJli&'" lim at hand when .dahlyfug is'most, difDcmt
withou't .. 8" separatcnr and w;lren the f1tcrease- in qmmtitY' ,5IlaL .

.

mp:r.o\temen.t in quali1i�'tiI!f c:ream and.'but-: '

ter are greatest. tfi:re.1lp !the. use: of' a good
separator., which with. present highpriM
meaJlS .e:v;ell!.more nnw t.h:aD ever 00£01'0':
Then there is, the great, sa_g g�: _e,

and. labOil', which. co;wl:'cs formom in �.:.
..

mer' than, at: RDy other season an;d_ often
alone' saves the cost; (i»f the separator" aside
,from all it& other advanteges, '-'.:

'J?his is' likewise, the seasen wnen, DE
. LA.VAL snperiorit:t cmm1is' far most ·over'·
,other separrntors,;-in closer skimming,

�.

huger capacity, e8lsier' 1'lfllning; . easier

handling, easier cleaning and absolute sani_,tariness.

A DE LAVAL Cream Separrator bought new will: easily save

its (;lest before the ena of the year, and- it mary be bcmg:ht far
cash o·p on'sucIl-liberal tetms as to actaal1y pay for itself.
L00k up,the 1ile8;r�st DE LAVAL agent at· once, or drop ns·a

line mnd we' '_YiHl, ha¥e MID- look 'OU up.

THE DE L,AYAL SE'PA.RAT'OR' 0:0'., ,

CHICACO. S'AN FRANCISCONEW ,,(ORK

DRY" HO·T WEATHER<:
has no h(i)rr�rs ,fol' the Spalding Deep Tilling Machine

"

user. The 12 to 16- inches deep, weH. pulverized al1'.d'

mixed seed"bed a6sarbs all meisture fwIling on it and,
star.es it'fol! thacrop to.l!lle when needed., -

Men in :your ndzIWoriiood'!l:now and use Spalding Jileep TUlers,
on- "oar kiitd ol'land; See wha-t they 8'av. Wirite us., '

....lnj·D.p......at- ••

!Aa1e:. Manalacturlna: Co..pan�, Albion" Mlcft.
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lloultnr
�Keepil\f,

Get Yoar-Canadim Home'
'.

FromtheCanadianPacific

breeding season we do not keep any
males in the flock.
We .gather the eggs carefully every

night and take them to the cellar imme

diately. In this way we not only have

no
_

losses from bad eggs but get the

highest market prices for them.
Tonganoxie, Kan. Mrs. C. P•

ReU�blePoultryBreeders'

FABMERS MAlL, ANQ BREEZE' POULTRY
RATE.

The .rate for advertising under the "Re

liable Poultry Breeders" column Is 6c per
word each time for 1. 2 or 8 Insel1t1ons ana

4'>11 c per word each ti"'e for four or more

Insertions.

.

CONDUCTED FOR FABMERS MAlL AMD

BREEZE BY BJlESE V. mCKS, PREST.

AMERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION. Indian Runner Ducks as Layers

Lack of shade is directly or indirectly
responsible for more poultry losses inr

summer than disease, says J. G. 'Halpin,
poultryman at Wisconsin Agricultural

. college. He says a poultryman may lose

Mr. Editor-I think if merchants and several hens before he realizes that heat

all dealers ill eggs, would establ\sh is responsible for their deaths. A chick

classes for eggs, as is done with .;IlIiny hatched during the hot weather must

other products; the farmers would lake not be put out in the. hot sun until

better care of'them. Let the first class after it is several days old, and must

.include all well-shaped, fresh eggs of be gradually accustomed to the sun.

good size, and pay about 3 cents a Otherwise the sun may blister its ten

dozen more for them than the rest. Let der skin, so that even though it is not

the second class dnclude those eggs that killed outright, it is greatly weakened.

are misshapen, small, dirty, and, of
I

For shade, a corn field, small patch of

doubtful q�ality. Leslie Perrigo. sunflowers, shrubbery and bushes of any

Forest CIty, la.
. sort, as well as fruit or shade trees are

satisfactory. Many times something can

Gets a Premium for Good Eggs. be accomplished by turning the houses

[Prize Letter.] around so that they fac(;l north and thus

Mr. Editor-I get the top market price shade the chicks. Portab1e;_.colony houses

for my eggs and all summer long I get with solid floors can be raised-a foot or

a half cent more per dozen. than any of more off the ground so that the chicks

.my neighbol's. A 'dea\er from town can get under them for shade. 'Old doors

comes out once ,a week and get.;; our and objects of that sort can be used for

eggs; He t'akes them without candling shade by driving' fO�lr stakes into the

them. . .
. gromid and .elevating the north end of

1 do not-sell soiled· eggs' of any kind.' the door some 3 01/ 4 ·feet from the

It doesn't pay _�hen. the clean, pure ground while the S011th end is only about

white eggs make such 'a'-fine app.earanc·e. a foot from the ground. Small duck

I keep oyster shell· befor-e. my. ·hens 'all lings and goslings, are more subject to

the time which makes the shell. of the. sunstroke than the chickens and so·

egg;... smoother lind thicker. After the should be �uarcled with espeejal care.

We want :rou to talk chickeD with 118.

Good short lettera oD poultr;r matte...

espec1aU:r welcome. A :rear's subscrlp
tloD to -Farmen MaO and Breese I.

awarded each week for the molt helr-'ul

bit of puultry e�perieDee, aDd for 1IeCI

ond and third best coDtrlbntloDB BUb

scrlptloDB to other useful pubUcatloDB.

The average broiler will shrink about

half a pound in dressing.

If barley is available it is best to

feed it for fattening. Chickens like it.

Where large amounts of corn are fed
in hot weather look out for apoplexy
and sudden deaths.

Good stock, plenty of range, and free

dom from lice and filth .are the secrets

of success with turkeys.-Mrs. A. H.
Stewart, Coffey county.

Six ounces of carbolic acid mixed

with each gallon of warm water, and

thoroughly sprayed over the inside of

the henhouse, is good mite medicine.

Birds being fattened at this time of

year need, cool, shady quarters, but as

little room as possible for exercising.

n. .
.

Hom. -:�. ·I�.
. Maller -''''';';''''i � � ,

IE
will make you a 101lg'·tlme loaD
-you will have 20 years to pay
for the land and repay the loan

you can 'move 011 the land at once
-and your Canadian farm wlU

. make�ou indeJendent.

20 Years to Pay'
Rich Canadian land for from III to f30

per acre. You pay only one-twentieth

dOWD-balance In 19 equal annual paY'
ments. Long before your tlnalpayment
comes due your farm will have paid for
Itself over and over. This advertisement
Is dlrec_ted only to farmers or to meD who
will occupy or Improve the land.

We, Lend You $2000
!_a!,1 .....ctlDII' :r!'ur buJldlnllS. fencIng. 8iaklnll'
..... and breaJrinll'. You liave twent:r :rears in

��:n: repa:r this loan. You pa:r onl:r \be
Interest of 6 per cent.

.

Advance of Live Stock
.

on Loan Bas.
" Tbe ComJ!any. In case ot 8J)proved land PIll'-

�eW��i�{'ty�:t':.:-:,�rU�8������e
IbeeD and hOIlS UJ! to the valueof $1.000 on 8 loan
baals, 10 as to enable the settler to get started
from the first on the right basis ofmixed farm.
inll';' If you do not want towalt until you can

. _plete :rour own bulidinllS and cultivate :rour
fa..... select one of our Ready-Made' fanns-de
ftIoDed b:r C. P. R. �cultoraJ Experts-with
IndIdlnllS complete land cultivated nnd In croP•

....d pa.v for It in 2d :rears. We lrive the valuable
IIB8I8tance of great demonstration farms-free.

Thi. Great OEfu Based Oa Good Land
••
Ask tor'our fhandsome Illustrated books on

manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta-mention
&he one),ou wlft. Also mDps. Write toda.v.

. Go.. THORNTON, Colonization A,ena

canadian Pacific Railway
. ColoDizatioDDepartment
112 W. Adam. St.. Chicago

FOR SALE-Town lots In 81111'0wlnll town...
AU for Informadon concerning openlnp.

TWO READERS' VIEWS .

---, "

When whitewas.'hing the inside of the

poultry house don't forget to add a lit

tle crude carbolic acid, It makes the

wash more effective for vermin.
> ,

No More Mongrels For Him.

Mr. Editor-A while back- you pub
lished an egg record of a mongrel flock.

Mongrels and grades may be all right
for some people but they won't do for

me any more. Until last year I had a

mixture of all kinds and breeds but

this year I have 1>urebred White Ply
mouth Rocks. From January 10 to June

1 of this year eight of these hens aver

aged 5% eggs per day. Not one -of

them wanted to sit but they took a two

weeks' vacation in June and 'are now

back on the job again with an av.§'age
of 3% eggs. per day.
Long Island,' Kan.

is making contract for several
years water supply. The mill-

.
.

.
that delivers ,the most water.

the Irl'eatest number of yearS. at the least ex

pense. proves the cheapest. The Challenge
IiJtd Dandy Mills have proven by actual use

. to be the cheapest and best power known for

pumplnlr water. as the wind is free and the

mills built in such a manner as to make the

expense for operating practically nothing.
Send for Catalog No. 62.

.

CBALLENGECOMPANYJnU'ii!h¥:

D. A. Nickell.

Feed Clabber in Hot Weather.

Chicks hatched during hot weather

should be fed on sour milk in order to

keep them healthy and thriving, says

J. G. Halpin, poultryman at Wiscousin

Agricultural college. A �ood many

chicks are hatched at this time of year

when weather conditions are unfavora

ble. As chicks pick at anything, -they
swallow much filth and are likely to

contaminate their intestines. The sour

milk, which must be fed when thick or

clabbered, seems to keep down harmful

bacteria .In
'

the. intestines and thus

wards ofr' disease. Poultrymen who

have tried feeding this milk, after los

ing chicks in previous years, declare

thnt the losses are greatly reduced.

, Pounry Magazine ���� ::lh�:e��:.
mon IOn.. chicken talk. Tell. h��n::, O�t,::�.'�tli��le���;

. and prollt trom poultry ral,lng, 4 mont'i:. onJrlal only 1Oc.

POllltrvCulture, 8OOJa(lkaOD.Topek""KaD.

12
Beautiful 7 - Color

10
c

COLORADO
- Scenic Post Cards

We now have 'ready for distribution a series

of 86 of the most gorgeous scenic post cards
ever prInted. These cards are made direct

from photographs covering all the most Im

portant points ot Interest In Colorado-Moun

\ �I�'p'•.Pea' 'S, Lakes, Valleys, Mines, famous
. bullCllngs and places-practically every scenic

spot .ot greatest Interest Is Included In this
. wondertul series ot post card wtews, The

earda are prInted on tInest stock In from

tlve to seven colors producing the most

beautitul effect ImagInable. These cards

bave an educational as well as artistic

value as they provIde true-to-Ute llIustra

t.lojns of the most-talked-ot points throughout

tb s mountain wonderland, Get a complete

Bet for,y!'ur album or collection. another set

to mall to your' friends-56 dlfterent views.

BARGAIN OFFER. These cards would or

dlnarUy retaU at 2 for 6 cents, and they are

worth It, too. We are wholesale dlstrlbutor-s

and just to get these beautiful cards Intro

duced In· all parts ot the coun try we will tor

a limited time send postpaid 12 all different

Colondo View Cards, for only 10 cents. or

88 all different for 26 cents. Send your order

today-Btamps or coIn. Address.

COLORADO SELLING CO.,
1824 Seventeenth St.. Denver, Colo.

011"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Summer Methods With E�gs

DUCKS.

INDIAN RUNNER_ ducks. Topeka fair
winners. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Burt

White. Burlingame, Kan.
.

Mr. Editor-This is the third year we

have' been raising Indian Runner ducks.

We have all three varieties and our

records show the average number of

eggs laid a year per duck is about 240.

We have a flock of several hundred and

it is seldom we have a sick bird. TIre

only disease they seem to be subject
to is rheumatism. They seem immune

to many diseases as well as to vermin

to which chickens are susceptible.
We give them as large yards as pos

sible and have from 50 to 60 birds in a

single flock. We mate them in the pro
portion of 1 drake to 7 or 8 ducks. We

always keep drinking water before them

but water for swimming is not at all

necessary. We feed them three times

WHITE . INDIAN RUNNER ducks (Fishel
strain). A chance to get goOd ones at a low

f[���; $1.60 each. A: E. Kroth. Havensvllle.

ORPINGTONS.

BUFF ORPINOTONS. ChoIce cockerels

and cock birds tor sale, A bargain If taken

soon. August Petersen. Churdan. la.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

'._

-r• .,

I.

DIG TYPE DAl£RED ROCKS. Halt price
now. Dutf. Larned. Kan.

-,-

DABRED BOCKS. Stock and eggs. Mrs.

D. M. GlIlesple. Clay Center. Kan.

DUFF ROCK8-A few breeders and· young
stock 'for sale. WUllam A. Hess. Humboldt.
Xan.

WYANDOTTES.
�.�����-��

DUFF WYANDOTTES. Prices cut for

balance of season. Eggs from all-our breed

Ing pens at $1.60 per 16. $6.00 per 100.

Baby chicks $1.60 per dozen. Send for mat

Ing Ilst. Wheeler and Wylle. Manhattan.
Kan .

SI!lVI!lRAL VARIETII!lS.

48 VARIETIES. Poultry. Pigeons. Ducks.
Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Incubators, Doga.
Catalogue' cents. Missouri Squab Co .• KIrk-

wood. Mo.
.

ROSE COI\IB RHODE ISLAND RBI) eggs .

Pen A.' $1.60 per 16; Pen B. $1.00 per 16.
Barred P. Rocks, range stock, 76c per 16;
".00 per 100,. LIght 'tawn and white Indian

Runner ducks $1.00 per 12. C. J. Woo,,"'"
·Chlles. MiamI. Kansas.

Organl, $1& to $30. Highest Grade
Estey. Mason & Hamlin, Story & Clark. Klmball-,

C. Cottage & Co .. Sliehtly used: like new. Wl'ite

toda),. JeDklns Sona' Music Co. KaDsa.

City. Mo_ Reference. !!ny bank In Kansas fllt:r

Protect the Hens From the Heat

MAIL AND BREEZE'
Is the biggest and best 'farm journal In th&

West with over 100.000 'readers, Establlshed

In 1873. Price; 1 yr" $1.00.__ The best edited

farm journal In America.

,�....,�....,. ..,...
..,..,..,..,..,"'..,..,..""'.,.,.,.

Pub. Mall aDd §reeze, Topeka, Kon.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please find ,,1.26.

Send me your paper regularly for 1 -Year.
and one ot the famous Lock Stitch Sewlns
Awls free and prepaid.
8

.

Name .....••.........•....•..•..•••••..•••1

I

P. O ., .....•••• ;

County, .. ".:-: ... "State ..... -

... R.R.No .•• �
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That's talking big
money bu,t' real money talks --big. �:'I:�:;
I'll back up every statement when I tell you Horse

"that you can actually save $250 to $350 on any
Portable �n�l�e '

"
,

Galloway Heavy Duty (7+ -10 -15 H. P.) Engine that you select from my line. It's an absolute
fact and 1 can prove it to you in a flash when you get my offer. '

Take my 15 H. P. Portable shown in the picture. I &ell it for half what you'd ,have to pay
for a truat.made engine of the aame power. I said I'd prove your saving on any engine. All right. just drop me

a line and I'U send youmy big, Illustrated engine catalog and Special 90 Day Price Offer. If anybody else wants to sell you an engine •

•how him m,. price. and dare him to meel them. I positively know-that there isIl't a slnille manufacturer in America who can meet

my prices without 10S!P_g. monev.. My tremendous output and the direct seiling plan
that Lhave built up, make my low prlces-poBSI.

ble, When you buy a'falloway you pay just the bare cost ofmaterial and labor with only one small manufacturer's profit- added.

Compare that plan, backed by years of proved success. with the Trustway of adding four to six profits and �ou see how easy it is for

me to save you $250 to $350 on your engine or yourcomplete outfit. Now, I just want you to u.veatillate. that s all. It's money in ,.our
pocket-billmoney. Write me a postal or a letter for my big engine catalog today. Remember. these engines are Ipade in sizes

from l� H, P. �o l5,H. P•• either statlonarv or mounted, and are ,

Sold'D;irect fromMr FactoryloYourFarm
, All 'Galloway Engines are made right-Jn our own big chain of factories at-Waterloo. There are-no

better made engines on the .market, Galloway Engines are easy to start. Will run without attention as long as

'you want them 'to, Use less fuel per horsepower than any other engines on the market. They are proved-engines,
� Over 30,000 In use today and all soldwith the privilege of testing them 30 days on your own farm before you decide to keep them.
backed by a five year warranty on materials and $25,000 legal bond. Every user of a Galloway Engine Is a booster for' them«. That'.
why we sell more of them than any other concern In the world sellina- engines ,direct to the us�. Isn't t1iat proof enough,
that it pays to buy the Galloway and save from S2S0 to $350. ,

_

Get aCompleteGallowaySlloFlllin" View No. 3 shows a complete Galloway Sil? rtu.

e
.

d 5
'

.. ing Outfit on Mr. Galloway'S own farm atWaterloo filbng. two
.

. utflt an ave Big Money.,,/ twin hollow·blQllk silos. each 50feet high. How's that for silo
filling? The pipe'is 54 feet long. No. 4shows Galloway 10H.P.

Remember. I can sell you complete Silo Filling Out. Engine running threshing machine on Walter J. Anderson's

fit, Shredder, Big Corn Sheller, Irrigation Pumping Outfit, Com farm. Newman Grove, Neb:-- Mr. An!ierson says. "I put it to

and Grain Elevator and Dump, andmany other big combination hard work and It did fine. I had two other klnds,butY9urs beat
outfits-aU at money-saving prices., Just �Ite me and tell me them." No.5showsal5H.P.Gall<!waYEnglnerunnlngthre9�.
what you want and let me Quote you the lowest prices ever made ingmachine onW. H. Stuckmeler s farm nearWaverly, Iowa.
on these outfits. Write me without fall today formy complete Silo W·t • Catal d P

• .. daFlllfngOutfit:_!lundredsin useand all giving complete satisfaction. rl e lor og an rices 10 ,
Free �ervlce Dep�rtment �

Write me first. Get my 90 day special prices be-
My free Service Department, composed of the best fore you buy any other style or make of engine. It will be the

engine experts, will give you all the information you want for the ,best investment you evermade. I am sellingmoreHeavy Du

proper installation and use of your engine, They will teU you the Engines than ever before in the history of this big business be;
best .ize engine to buy lor bandling your dilterent machine•• size pal. cause themen whohave bou_Eht and used GalfowayEngl:;;:.;f ,

ley�. etc.} and bow to eqoil! ,our eDJline for doing the best possible work belping me sell th..... Gallow., EDiliDee,are tl!eir own bestad..,,"' ,

'

,

Tbl8 serv ee eoata you bothing, b�18 wortb • greRt d..... to you. Remember. if you want a small pumping engine. �,

Here's the ,Real Pl:oof ormedium sized engine, I can supply you at a big saving, We �,

I
. I k h fi"

make all sizes from l� to 15 H.P. Ne\v Pumping Engine Cilts·
'

Just want you to 00 at- t ese ve illuatratlons here, log just out. Letme send yoU a FREE copy.
' •

showing 15 H. P; Galloway Engines atwork In different sections of
G M 5' -.

I 1913 08the coantry. running· ensilage eutte,. and threshing machines. These are ani, et y pee18 er
B few of the many views of Gallowa,. Engine. at work rnnlliPll different ma-

.

'

ChiDes wblcbwebaveon'fIIe. lIfybiIlEogineBooksboW8alot.ore. SentFREE.
'

eli h 1- k'
•

View No.1 shows 15 H. P. Galloway Engine filling Then as a me e.r '.am ma mg the most liberal
sno on Edwin Carlson's farm at Winthrop, Minn. Notice how �913 Co-Operative�rofit Shanng Offer I have ever made.which
smooth the engine is running in picture and without any attention.

IS ",\t�emendous, big inducement for l!0u to buy the ,Galloway.
No.2 shows a IS H. P. Engine running a 20 Inch cutter filling .l6x32 I�,� actually help you get your engme partlyor en�rely,!ith.
silo oD-farm of, ,Wm, 8.choepke Hartland Ill. Mr, Schoepke said it took tbem'

. �cost to you In the end. '

onl3l' twelve bonrs, reHlllng and all, and that be Hlled fonr aDos last fall;. Be ,<. Justmail me a postal or letter form¥ big illustrated engine
�Id_for biB engtne the first ,ear doingwork for bls nelg!!bol'8 aUlO to '16 ad". eatalCi&J!nd 1 wutllive ,on all particulars of thiS special alter by retum

Good mODe, to be made with a Gallows, Beavy Dut,Eoaine everywbere. mail. Writeme today, Do it before you lay this paper dOwn. .AcIdre.
,

Wma Galloway, President, WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY
46 Galloway Station 665 WATERLOO, lOW.

Gal,oWIIY 10 h. p. Enaln. Runnlna Th....hlng Machl';-'
on W••• And....on'. Farm, Newman Grov., N.br.

�
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For Any Kind of Motor-I. Any Kiad ofC. or Boat
An oil. that'. right is rilrht ia every type of motor, whether in a

pleasure car, a motor truck or motor boat. The universal oil is Polar.

ine-used everywhere, and sold at croa-roads stations. Users never

need go far without it.
Maintain. the correct lubricatinc 1MMI;r at aay motor .peed or

heat, and flows perfectly at zero. Penetrates to the remotest parts

of the motor, protecting -every friction point.
Cars run for years without any depreciation when Pola�e is used.

It'. the beat inlurance you can buy, and costa the least.

TheWorld'.Oil Specialistsmake it after SOrears ezperiencewith .,.,ery J.iDd of

lubricating problem'and a 8tudy of all makca 0 motors produced. Polarins is tho

rishtoil. STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(All' DlDIABA OOBPOBA!rIOB)

..... ef Specia) LUricatiJII Oibfor Lew..�ad'''1IIIrIa1Worb., ...W.lal

Except in the extreme western part of
the .state where scattered rains fell last

week, crop and weather conditions re

main practically u n e han g e d. Local

showera ranging from % to 4 inches are

reported from Cheyenne, Rawlins, Sew:

ard, Stevens, Morton, and Barber coun

ties in Kansas. '\\' herever the rains fell,
corn and other feed crops have' been re

.vived, along with the hopes of the pa
tient settlers. However, these showers

covered but & small portion of Kansas

and in the state as a whole & feed

shortage is inevitable.
But all is not lost. In Stevens county

cane is being SOWD right now and pres
ent chances are all in favor of this

planting returning a paying crop. Ka

fir, milo, eowpeas, and millet, put in at

once, also have an outside chance to

make a crop of feed before frost. There

'is too much to gain and too little to

lose, not to try one or more of these

emergency feed crops, rain or DO rain.

It is a very unusual oceurenee to find

COrn
_
selling at higher prices, bushel for

bushel, than wheat, but that is what
is happening in a number of western

counties. At a sale in Ford county,
Kansas, last month, corn brought 82

cents and oats 69. The market price of
wheat in the same county is 73 cents.

"Some pit silos are being dug and a

good many more farmers are talking
about doing 80," writes Monroe Traver,
of Stevens county, Kansas, Now if the

talkers will join the digger'S, everybody,
including the stock will be happy next

winter.
According. to a government erop re

port, the condition of growing cotton in

Oklahoma was 81 per cent on July 25.

This is also the average 10-year condi

tion for this date and is 'one point bet
ter than the reported condition on July
25, IIH2. In the United States at large
the condition of the crop on July 25 w,as

79.6 per cent.

••
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'CROPSandFARM .WORK

(Crop ReporUDa Service 01. Farmer. MaD aDd Breese.)

C ,......0 .........) .. 01.
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•

The "Camp" is the only Grain Dump manufactured with the
HYDRAULIC PRINCIPLE-that means there's no friction-nothing
to get out of order-operated with lightest draft. The "Camp"
is free from gears and cog wheels. The one continuous drag
chain for receiving hopperandHydraulicJackguarantees against
elevator troubles. Only the finest cypress used. No. 55 sprocket
chains. W.are solepatenteeon foldingboth elevatorand derrick

The compact Arran�ement of thisdump
insures absolute oattsfaction. There are
80 many good features that you should

Dot buy an elevator until tau have in
vestigated the "Camp Write lor
our free cstelo., th•• meke a

co_perlssn end Btudy our prine.
'ple-you'U be convinced that this
product is the one yoU want.

WRITE TODAY

KANSAS.

Coffey Connty-Weather very hot and dry.
Corn Is suffering. Pastures drying up and

stock w.ater scarce. Have had only local

showers so tar.-Mrs. A. H. Stewart, July 31.

McPherson County-Very dry. although a

lot ot early plowing Is being done. Corn

abou t ail dried up. A few fields keep green

but ears are not setting. Grasshoppers and

bugs numerous. Wheat 75 cents. corn 76,
oats 60.-M. D. Waldo, Aug. 2.

Kingman County-No rain since June 24

and our corn is gone. Kafir green yet.
Some grasshoppers and chinch bugs In

southwest part of county. Feed will be

scarce. Corn 76 cents, wheat 72. oats 46,
hogs $S.Z6.-B. F. Shelman. Aug. 1.

Chase Connty-Weather hot and dry. Out
look for corn is poor in greater portion of

this. county. Pastures turning brown and

stock water getting scarce in many pas

tures. Alfalfa is not growIng. Alfalfa hay

$9, corn 76 cents.-W. J. Dougherty, July 29.

Riley County-No rain yet and corn will

make only fodder. Pastures drying up and

some farmers have put stock on dry teed.

CAMP BROS. & CO.
DEPT. U·

WASHINGTON,. JLLINOIS

ALFALFASEED
FOR FALL SOWING. From local-

Ity where it grows best· and most

abundantly. Our seed won the gold
medat at the St. Louis World's Fair in

competition wtth the world. Ail our seed is .ative grown. plump and vigorous. Write us

today for prices and tree samples. Address lUcBETH�;DALLAS, Garden City, Kansas.

I I.

Let me save you $50 to $75 on the best portable elevator and wagon dump

'ever built. You can't buy a better built, stronger, faster working or handier
outfit than the Gallo

way at any price, so why pay nearly
twice my price to your dealer? Why not bay a Galloway direct OIlmy

positive 3O-day freo trial olfer at IDJ' oneofacto�-Pl:ofit plan and eave sso·to $751 • •

Last year we were clear oversold before the season was hardly started. This year we are prepared

to supply J'OIlpromptly if:r- ptp..........
iDet_ No.... dOD'twalt. You can't alford to be wlthoat. trood pOrtable

elevator because itwIlltJr!gfor itlelf
the first aeascm. But dou't baF • portablo elevator of lUll' IIiae or

make at� price 1UItil·

you getmy bf8 book J"OII about tho DOWGalloway.

Writ. Toda, for Low, Direct Factorr Pric_I'
.

.

Built with metal bottom, grain tight. An, lenath, 24 feet or more.

Eouipped for operatin, by sweep horsepower or gasoline engine. Simplest

ana most powerful ilolsting arrangement
ever used on any elevator - easier to raise

�10wu than any other. Will handlo a 10ad of

corn or small grain In two to five minute&. Ro

quires .1_ power to op_erate. Power can be ap

plied from either aide. Wagon dump wtl1 work OIl

either ahSe. Is IIUltablo for eitherslado 01' double

cribs. Baa _head lifts so :ro9 can _ it at

butcheriD&' timo to advlDtage. It'. Jast the
0ut

fit you have been looking for.

Write TOIIar_ Wlfltouf Fan
for low, dIrect_ll_rices. GetODrbls

catalostelllq

all about it. Write DOW, beforo � DIlt this

.PIIPIII'�. Jast addnBI:
........................

WM.8ALLOWAYCOMPANY
n ............ ....._......

i
As a general crop outlook this season re

minds .ua of 1901. Haying will soon begin.
Corn 70 cents, wheat 711.-P. O. H'awklnsoDo
Aug. 2.

Tretro ConntJ'-Farmers busy dlslklng and
plowing for wheat but pound Is very dry.
Corn being cut up for feed. Some Kafl:r
and cane are good yet. Stock still looks

well but grass Is getting short. Corn 60

cents, oat,!!. 46, Kafir 60, wheat 'll.-E. L.
Dean. July 31.

.

.

Morton Connt:r-Local showers have reo

vived crops. Early plantings of milo are

heading. Present conditions Indicate a short
crop of feed and broomcorn Broomcorn
buyers are now paying $60 per ton. Pas
turps have been greatly Improved.-Mrs. M.
McGee, Aug. a.

Barber County-Had rain enough July 2S
to start plowing and listing In some piaces
but ground is wet only 3 or .. Inches. Pas�
tures are short and hay of all kinds '
Scarce. Roasting ears are hard to find In
the corn. Corn 75 cents. wheat 70.-G. H.
Reynolds, July Z6.

Elk Connty-Have had hot. dry ...eather
here, but three light showers the last' few
days have brightened things up wonderfully.
Scarcity of water ls the m08� serious prob
lem now. Pastures are short. Will have
plenty at roughness but not much grain tor
winter feeding.-Mrs. S. L. Huston, July 27.
Pottawatomie County-No rain at all fop

two months. Will not have SO per cent of
a corn crop. Pastures are dry and plenty or
farmers are selling their stock hogs and
cattle. Will not have more than 16 per cent
of an apple crep. Corn being. shipped In at

'Ii cents. Hogs $S.25.-B. L. Knap.llo-.Aug. L
oJolmaon ·Couney-Dry weather contlnuee

and every day ls lessening the chances for
corn•. Even fodder will be poor uniess raiD
comes soon. Pastures dried up and soms

farmers must haul stock water several miles.
Considerable plowing done -for wheat but
ground Is very hard and dry.-L. :m. Dougl�
Aug. 2. '

Butler Connty-Very little rain since May.
Corn Is practically ruined. No wild hay at
all and altalta Is too short to rake. Pas
tures burn t up and stock Is belug fed Oll

dry fodder. Nearly all stock will be shipped'
out. Hogs nearly all gone now. Hay $11
and scarce at that. Corn 80 cents.-H. A.
Ha.rper. Aug. Z.

Pratt County-Weather dry and hot. Have
had a fine season to thresh .and wheat
threshing will be tinlshed In a few days.
Corn Is about gone and old corn Is bel"ng
shIpped into this county at 76 to 80 cents.
Ground Is too dry to plow or list. Pastures
dried up and feed is getting very SCarce.-

J. L. Pheips, Aug. 2.
.

Pawnee County-Still we have It dry and
hot. Prospects for feed are the most dis
couraging in 30 years. 'Pastures are very
short. Grasshoppers still' numerous. Most
wheat ground being prepared with disks.
Wheat acreage will not be up to the average

this fall. Wheat 76 cents, corn 76.-0. E.
Chesterman, Aug. Z.

Hodgeman Connty-Very lIt.tle feed left
to teli the story of the large acreage planted
last spring. But the ground Is being put In
fine shape for fall seeding. About the usual

acreage of wheat will be SOwn. Today is
"grasshopper day" tor this county. Nearly
every farm was represented at the distribut
Ing station Saturday.-El. N. Myler, July Zs.

Harvey Conney-Weather hot and dry.
Corn and pastures tailing tast. Most thresh

Ing outfits have pulled In. ·Considerable
plowing done. Grasshoppers qutte active In
alfalfa and edges ot corn fields. Wheat 74
cents. oats 46. corn (shipped in) 70, potatoes
$1.10. aifalfa seed $7.60.-H. W. Prouty,
July 30.

Gray Connty-Wheat Is making from 5 to
30 bushels an acre. The early sown wheat
on well prepared ground Is yielding welL
Those fieids that did not' come up until
spring are doing poorly. Oats turning out
fairly well. Corn and kaflr still growing
but need ratn. badly. Hoppers not doing
much damage now.-A. E. Alexl\Dder, A�.�
Seward County-CQol weather now. South

half of county had 1� Inches r1Llnfall from
July 1S to 28. North half

.
!lad t.,lnchell In

sa.me period. Kafir. cane and .;milo· look
good but are late. GrasS Is fine and atock

doing well. Threshing about.' fll)1ahed.
Wheat yielding from nothing .to'''� bushels
and Is at good quality. Wheat"'·,Jj<'beDtB.-,

J. W. Rosson, Aug. 1. ;,:., _

.

Cheyenne Conney-Thls county 111:Bti'i1 dry
except In about the east fourth, where

they had '* to ¥.. Inch of rain. Corn wl11

make a very short crop unless we have raiD
soon. Weatber has been cool lately with
northwest winds. Not much threshing done

yet. Wheat acreage will be smaller this

fall. Wheat 70 cents. corn 50. oats 30, barley
ao, butter fat U.-F_ G. Casford, Aug. 1.

Ford County-Light rain July 2'l. Weather

still dry and hot. This county w111 not

raise an ear of corn and all feed will be

very scarce. Pastures dry and short and

farmers are turning stock on wheat stubble.

Wheat about all threshed. Yields ranged
from,8 pecks to 15 i;lulhels per acre. At a

recent sale cOl'n brought 811 cents and oate

69. Wheat 1S, cream n.-"-.Tohn Zurbuchello
Aug. 2.
:nin,lIDII Couney-North _part of cPuoty had

a rain J.uly 17. ranging from"� to ·.S'Il
Inches. MOlt of' county stili dry. Where

rain was heavy corn looks good. Wheat In

eastern portion of county Is making 6 to •

bushels. In the _I!ter,D part the crop '

doing a little better. West It Is very lr;
regular. yielding 2 to 8 bushels with sum.'

mer fallowed flelb making 16 bushels and

more. Good deal of plowing done In north

part of county.-J. S. Skolout. Aug. 2.

SteYeaa Coan__Have had 3 Inches of rain

In last �O days and ground Is In splendid
condition. Growing crops are doing tine

and late planted erops coming up nicely •

The raiD came In local showers. Grass Is

greening up again. Some farmers are still

4rllllDJr lD. -eane. Others getting ready for

wheat. Large aereage of ground"lanted to

feed ·wlll be put Into wheat as the feed did

Dot come 'Up. Some pit sll08 beln<; dug and

.�

.,

!
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Lawrence.�
Larll8lt and best' Bnsiness Collelle in the West;

Oapaeity 1000 annoally. WrIte for catalolf.

Free Ticket ;C:Si�h�I�g'i�dlltNf- ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE
,

V:ERSITY OF BUSI· The college to send your boy or girl to obtain 8 commercial

NESS Flnellt quilt.": free night school; poIltlon. par.. ltenograpble.educatlon. Wrltefor 1913 college catalog. Tell.

anteed; d.Deln� hall and dancing teacher. Board •.liO. about the eolle�.prlce of tuition and lurroundlngl.Addrell

::k:t::lr:o��lt�C;��:k:�, P�::.:�-:f::rr.u���t I.: the maD.�r, E. G. BETZ, Arkansas Clt,., Kan8os.

Phillips"Yelegraph College ATTEND ON CRE�ir
, The Only Telegraph 8ehoolln Oklahoma. "

NO POSITION. NO PAY

RAILBOADS TAKE OUR GRADUATES. -,You may pay us when In a positIon. Extensive

EmploYIDl'nt Bureau maintained. 25 )'eal'S of pres

use, 900 stndents from 27 statee, 115 typewriters. 4

big buildings. Raflroad fare pnld. InvesUgnle. Write

for catalog .

CHILLICOTHE BUSINEI!lS ,COLLEGE.

2244 l\lonroe se, Chillicothe, Mo.

You want them to progress; to ,

improve their condition; to
become

successful workers in the business

world.You can realizeyour ambition

and lay the foundation fora success-
ful and profitable future for John

and Mary, if you will all get together
and decide upon a definite plan.

Our Big Free illus-

trated CatalogUe
will be a real help to you in making
this decision. It is cram full of infor
mation regarding Expert Business
Training, worth dollars to you and

your children. It tells in a-simple,
matter-of-fact way a 11 about our

school and our methods. How. in a

few months time, we can fit them to
earn from t300 to t3000andmore a year. How

tbey can become an expert Stenolrl'llpher,

Bookkeeller.-�nmanl AUdltorl
Aceountant.

Tele(ll'8.pber, Lre Ie s a Te ejrrapher or
Merchandiser be fitted for Clericalwork

with Rallroads, Banks or In Civil Service.

Get this Free Book. Learn tbe �

IIOlnts of valuable information It con

tains. Write today for a free copy.
T.W.ROACH.

.President.

Main Une wire In sclroolroom-Teachen

ot from eight to twenty-five years�expe
rlence--We can't supply the "demand tor

.

telegr.aphere-Great opportunity to m.ake

good ·m�ne,-. Write today. EDido Okla.

Oolnll to take a business coureej: InveaU

late K. C. B. C. If you. haven't the money com. to

see or writ. UB. W. aid worthy young peeple, C. T.

Smith, Prlnetpa], Young Womcn's Chrtsttan Assn..
Bide., lOIS-McGee SI., KansllB City. Mo.

BeeolDe Railwa, Mall' Clerk
START OUT AT ,711.00 PER l\IONTH

Pnrcel Post makes demnnd lIl'entcr thnn ever. 70

lIer rent Insures rcu emplorment tor life. rapld pro

motion. We offer other t'h'U Sentcc Courses. At·

tend on credit and [.lay us as government pays you.

4 big buildings. Colloge Band. AthleUo- Park. Beau

tiful Campus. "'rlte for catalog.
Chillicothe School ot Civil Servlee,
44 MeNally St., CHILJ,ICOTHE, MO.

COIMERClll
'

���. COLLEGE

Learn Telegrapby
A practical school with
railroad wires. Owned and

operated hy A. T. & S. F.

" R. Ry. EARN FROM $50
TO $165 PER MONTH.

Write for catalogue.
SANTA FE TELEG-
RAPHY SCHOOL,
Desk <!. GOIi Kanslls
Ave., '.I:opeka, Kan.

10th & Oak Sd: KANSAS CITV MO.
47tbYear. $Ioo.oooCo'lege Building hal IS Room.,
Including Auditorium and Free Gymnaslnm;

SHORTHAND. TYP&WIUTUCG, BOOK-KEEPING, TitLE

••APHY AIID EIIGL.SH. DAY & N 'GHT SCHOOLS.

Write lo·day for FREE Catalollu. " B .. }\ Spacial Summar Rate
, " NOW IN EFFECT. Qualify for

repairman chnffeur or demon

strator. Write for free cataloi.
LINCOLN AUTO SCHOOL

._ 2380 "0" St.. Lincoln. Neb.ROCKINGHAM
PRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL

For Boys and Girls
Private tutoring In all branches. Write torfull
Intormatlon. Effie' Holbl!'ook. Stuttle, Prln.

2724 Independence, Ave,.. Kansas Clty,- Mo.

MILLER BUSINESS COLLEGE
RUITS BLDG.. WICHITA. KAN.

It 18 free--Our Blue Book.
"
It will In

spire you. F!1l ou I coupon and send

today.
Name ..••.••••...•••.....•.•....•..•.•.•

Postofflce ..••••••••••••••.••.......••..•
"

State .•...
'

..••.••....•....... , .... ,
....••

More positions at Good salaries than we can fill.

. --�""

a. secret I want to tell

to ever,- ,-oung man and young

woman who 111 coll/templating

going to a Business College
thle year. and I will give ,-OU

the full details It you will

write me. This Intormatlon Is

not onl,- worth dollars to you,

but "will assist you In the se

lection of a good school-and

It yOU do go to school this year ,-ou want

to go to a. �ood one. Get this Intormatlon

now-betore you decide on any scbool. A

postal or letter will bring It to yon" to

'gc,ther with my Big Free Illustrated Cata

log. You obligate yourself In, no way.

Write me tod!lY. C. W. RANSOM. :rrea.

BANSOIlE�IAN BUSINESS SCHGOL,
888 Minor BldK. KkNSAS CITY. MO.

offers salaries to sta�t of' $900" to
$1,�00, with short hours and sure

pay.
We. prepare for Stenographic,

Bookkeeping and Clerical examina

tions. Write for Catalog A.

Douoherty's Bosilless Co'beae
Geo.L -'7.Pr_

Tope __

St. Joseph
veterinary College
COIll'f.e entirely re·or�anized. Recognized by

t�� l';bBor���e�.fW:::lt'!.,:,; :!.:'::J"c���!t
Wrlte for tree catalog. Dr. F.W. Caldwell Dean.,
332 South Seventh, Street, St. JoseP Mo.'

�WOUld
you like to know: why the leading music

-

:it: journals and daily press consider Bethany the best

11music school in the West?
If so, read pap 76 of oar new catalQg. Music In all Its branches.

Famous Messiah concerts every Easter. 893 students from 21

_
states. For free cataloll write President Ernat C. Plhlblad.

Mention department In-which interested.

®
Bardin CoDege and Conservatory ForYouogWomen
Endowed. State Oharter. Officiall Standardized III a Jnnlor CoBelle by Mo. State Unlver

IIlty. Courses in Art. Eloention.l:lnslc. Domestic Science and Business. German·Amer

lean Conaervatory-German S,andards. Modem Equipment. For Catalogne address

JOHN W. MILLION. A. M •• President, 1232 College Place. Mexico, Mo.

Be at the top; have the best position; earn the largest

salary;-be a Gem City Graduate. A Gem City Diploma

means something-that's why Gem City students get

there; that's why they .advance so rapidly. Bankers,

Railroads, and Business Men everywhere recognize at once

.in the holder of a Gem City Diploma an expert-one who

can be depended upon for the very maximum of efficiency.

That's because of our easy, practical method of training.

Our new method of teaching Bookkeeping, Stenog

raphy, Accounting, Auditing,
Farm Accounting, Banking, Rail

roading, Civil Service, Merchandising,
and General Business, by

means of actual business practice, under the personal direction

-of a corps of Expert Business Trainers, is the most complete,

thorough; and practical yet devised-and we can" prove it. .

WARNING! This is the School that does not employ
smooth tongued solicitors to in

duce you to enroll-solicitors who, have no interest in you

other than the commission they receive for the enrollment.

Neither do we hold out false hopes nor make rash promises.

Look out for the solicitors I Look out for the school that tells

You it canplace you in a $l00,position at graduation! Your

advancement in the business world depends upon your own

,efficiency, and you know it.

Write today for our Free Illustrated Catalog.

contains information you should know. Tells all

about our school,'OUI! methods, and what a Gem

City Diploma means to you. Use the coupon, a

postal, or a letter, but send today. l"II!.� i1���-<f1;
� �w �,(>"'��

D. L MUSSELMAN, President '-'�-.." !4..�Q.�$�' .....

G
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BozlM ney,

a !rood many more tarmers- talking about

dOing so.-Monroe Traver. ,Jul,- 31.

OKL�OlllA.
_

v

l\(cClaln «Jounty-Extremely dr,- here--no

rain since July 1. Early corn will make

about two-thirds ot a crop. Late planted

fields burnt up. Cotton still looks good

but ne..ds rain. Pastures _dry.-Floyd Hat',"

man. July 30.

Canadian County-Weather hot and dry

and upland corn Is firing badly. 'I'hlrd crop

of alfalfa put ,up. Threshing almost fin

Ished. Wheat made 4 to 21 bushels, oats

6 to 30. Wheat 72 cents. oats 30,' corn 55,

eggs "S.-H. J. Earl. Aug. 2.

Delaware County-Had a good rain .Tuly acre. Oats are no If(Iod. Hogs scarce and per cent short of last ,-ear's. Last cutUng

24. Most of the corn has come out fine' some eholera Is report�d. Altalta hay $10...of alfalfa made a fourth, crop. Cotton burn

but upland fields are damaged. Bottom prairie $6. hogs n.30. wheaL73 cents. corn' Ing badly and cannot make more than 75

tlelde w11l ,make a full crop. Kaflr aiid 55. potatoes 50. apples '60.-11;- Reddington,' per c ..nt of a crop -unless rain comes soon.

milo look promising. Stubble plowing being July 28. !
• .Pastures are gone and stock water getting

rushed as a large acreage of wheat will be Dewey County-No rain here since .Tune
scarce. Hot winds the last three days.-L.

sown.-John M. Rock. Aug. 2. " 80. This has been the hottest July we have J. Devore, Aug. 1.

McIntosh «Jounly-Local showers' on .Tul,- ever been up against. Excel!t on th.!' -best l\layes County - W h eat Is abo u tall

25 and 26 filled some creek banks full while blackjack glades cor" will not make any- threshed and has made a yield ranging

other .ectlons are still waiting tor rain. thing. Broomcprn has been cut short and from 15 Ao 30 bushels. Oats averaged'

Kaflr still looks good but some corn I. a katlr needs rain badly. Cotton-...m.ay make about 30 bushels. Corn has been damaged

failure. Silos are being filled. Cotton a crop but needp r,ln too. Pas lures dry but by dry weather. Had nine weeks ot

proml.es a gooil crop. Melons on shipping, we have she,et wafer here so stocl< water Is drouth followed by a good rain over most

market.-H. S. Waters, Aug. 2. plentlful.-Wm" Liston, Jull' 31. of county July 20. Pastures good and,

Caddo County-Frequent local rains have Pottowatomle County-Very hot and dry stock looks well. Haying In progress. Hay

made a fine corn crop. Cotton al80 looks here but had ',4 Inch of rain July Jl7. Last $8 to $9. Wheat 73 cents, oats 35.-L. A.

promisIng. Wheat Is making 15 busliels per, good' rain was July 1. Corn crop will be 50 Howell, July 31.
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(CAPPER
BOYS

Founded 1907

Reports from the boys in the corn

contest are not so hopeful as they were

a. month or two ago. Perhaps some of

them will hardly find it worth while to

husk their acre patches because the

dry weathef and hot winds fired the

corn before it-could develop ears.
.

.r; But are these boys discouraged -and

ready to quit growing corn? Well, not
much. That's not the way Capperboys
do business. We will wager that right
now, while the chances of a crop' are

growing slimmer every day, 'the boys
who won't stay licked are planning for
next year-planning how they will fall

plow their ground', manure it this winter,
and how and where thet,,,will get good
seed corn.

One of the Corn Club boys that has

the right stuff in 'hiIl;l is George H..Del
felder of Effingham; Kan, He 18 11

years old and has sent us a picture of
himself and team' taken in his acre

field, July ·5. "I raked and burned the
stalks on my acre April 18," he writes.

.

"

THE�FARMERS' MML AND,. BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

.

_. , ca·�er ,

CORN ,Bo�iS!mneClub·
.

.
.

,.' � letter to the Swine Club editor,

C··
Walter F. Hahn of Thayer, Kan., writes

·LUn. that he hasn't yet picked out his pig to

• � enter in the contest. Walter's father has
.

three purebred sows, the fh:�t of which
----------_ farrowed April 2. This is the litter

from which he will select his show pig
but he says they are so nearly alike
that it would be difficult to tell which
.' C

by �hur Capper

verize the surface so the moisture will
not evaporate. Big 'weeds take up a lot
of moisture that the corn should have
and if any have been missed it will pay
to go through the rows with a ,corn
knife or hoe and see that not one is
left.

'.

Well, the tomato harvest)s on and
the real fun has beguu. But the girls
are finding this contest is not all fun.

It requires quite a bit of work to keep
the tomatoes.. picked, weighed, and the

weights recorded. A-ripe tomato will

not keep 'long and every" pound will
count in the end, but it will be best to

keep them .in a cool place for a day or

two or as long as possible 'before weigh
ing them. Then weigh all at one time
and your weights will be more aecur- Clarence Cool of Columbus, Kon., feedIng

ate. Besides, you won't have to bother hIs purebred Brown SwIss calf, "WIlHam
.•

Tell, Jr."

one would turn out to be the best pork.
er in the end. AD- of which is perfectly.
all right-in fact, if there is any ad

vantage in doing so, he may put off

selecting his pig. until he gets ready to

send him to the fair. Walter says the

pigs are doing well considering the fact
that they have no alfalfa to run on.

lit
Fred Schrick, of Potter, Kan., writes

that his pig "is just growing like a

weed after a nice shower. That pig,"
he says, "is fit to go into the show ring
right now. He was f�rowed April 1.

I am 'feeding him milk three times a

day and will begin feeding meat meal

soon."

A Short Broomcorn Acreage.
Crop statistics received by Secretary

Coburn indicate that this year's broom

George Delfelder, hili team,. and ncre .of eorn•. Thill picture walt talteD July IS..--com acreage' in Kansas is, nearly If> per
George'll home' III near Effingham, AtclllllOD conDty, KanBaB.' cent short of -;'912. A large crop, last

.
'.

. . .• ·year, shatered the market and gave the
With so many fractlons as l!l weighing speculators control. The result was that
two or three tomatoes at a time. few growers made money on their brush.

." and last spring, a small crop was put
One of the hustlers in the Tomato out. With a small supply of brush, this

Club is Lorene Childs living near Pitts- fall, prices undoubtedly will rebound as

burg, Kan. The picture shows her with they usually do in off years. Then next

a kettle of fine. tomatoes .she had just spring everybody will plant broomcorn

picked. "I have a nice patch of toma- again. Stevens leads all Kansas COUll'

toes and I think I have a good chance ties in acreage of broomcorn this year.
The reported acreage .in that county is

7,318, as against. 14,811 acres in 1912,
a decrease of 1lI0re than 50 per cent.

"The next two days I plowed it and

Apri'! 21 I harrowed it. On April 30 I
double disked . the ground and �I[ay 1

planted it with a check rower.. I ha�·
r row.ed my field IMay. 7 and cultivated It

May. 22. The next day I replanted the

patch with a hoe. On May 26, June 3,
and 9 I went through the corn and hoed

out all: the' weeds. I cultivated it twice
more-on 'June 10 and 25, and on July
9 'I went through it with a single plow.

. July· 10 I cut out all the suckers." All

we 'have to say is that George deserves

to win one of the prizes. He is the

second boy to win a jackknife by send ..

ing in a picture. We have a third'

knife ready for the next boy who sends

in a good picture.
lit

"

About the only thing left to do to

corn now is to drag a mower wheel, 01'

something similar, through the rows in
._ ease of rain. This will kill any weeds

that may be starting and will also pul-

4dvertising .
Is a Guaranty.

You buv an article that is not

advertised-suppose it's a pair of

overalls. You do it' simply oil

your dealer's say-so. He is an

honest man, but he did not make

the overalls-they may go back
on him.
But suppose you buy a brand of

overalls that. is advertised in
Farmers Mail and Breeze. YOll;>
know the dealer's word is. backed

up by the manufacturer's bond.

Because the money the maker has

spent for advertising is forfeit if

those overalls rip. For the adver
tiser not to deliver the goods is
suicide. It's only the "just-as
good!' manufacturer' to whom it

iloes�'t matter wlu-thee his product
is always and unltormly 0 .. K.

"Every 'Voman, Her. OWIl Dress

maker," .is 'a' fashion book which not

'on,y illustrates all the new. styles, but
"'gives plain and simple lessons and in-
. structlon- on how to make the' garments
fit and hang..like those. made by the
skllled dressmaker. Patterns may be
had from the Pattern Department .of
Farmers Mail and Breeze for all . the
designs illustrated. Retail pr:ce of the

Lorene Ohlld� nnd a Snml.le 01 Her Tomntoes. book is 25 eents but we senti it free to

any reader Who encloses two 2'cent

stamps to partly pay postage and cost
of mailing. Address the Mail and
Breeze Pattern Dep[l.rment, Topeka, Kan.

to win one of the prizes," is the hope
ful' message she sends the Tomato Club

-

editor. Miss Lorene wins the7 collection

of postcards for sending, in this picture
accordlnz to the offer made some weeks

[10'0.. VV!lO wants ..the second packet of

c�rds? Th� next good picture sent in

takes them.

Hot Weather Comfort For Hogs.
Before shipping It carload of-hogs dur

ing the recent hot weather, a Sumner

county hog raiser took a precaution that
was both humane and good business fore

sight. He put a bed of sand on the
floor of the car and hung bags of brok
en ice from the ceiling. The motion of

the. car brought down a cool drip, drip,
on the hogs and this with the sand on

the floor kept the $9 porkers in comfort
until they reached the Kansas City
yards,

Help in Your Dressmaking

I need t4eMail and Breeze and must
have it as it helps me out in 80 many
lines.-Albert Marshall, Springridge,
Alta, Canada.

"

AugUst 9, 1913.

YouCan Get AD

INDIANAS
I

__QUICK....
Wehaveall ourSilostock

under cover, and its· thoro'
oughly seasoned ready to
make your Silos.
Write. telel••aeorwire _, _ w. will

.

__denvelTqalck. .

Q-.Let us send you our

Silo Book Free. .

.

INDIANA Sn.o·COMPANY'
�" PI,.. hal.i- ClltIIr. 7-
Th. larg'" make.. of Slloo In th.

i'W��lo!���:. :��:!.�1.:.
�n���I:;::'!dl;.'...»::m��ii��" .

I

Dllrerent and superlQr. Operate,.-lth tess power, domore
'WOrk at less cost. . Only sUo filler cJu1')'ipl' tho. lamou�
COIlWfoshear cut, and lDaDy other exclusive features. Cata-

loll' explains completol�thJa,

'-i��;;�==�m:������:��:�
oavlnlrllne. SendiOrlt.
Addre•• Dept. 81
QUlUZUOTAIIlI&WCI.

Branches. '1lALA1UZOD, IICR.
Minneapolis.Minn.-No. KansasCltr.""

.:-No.. FortWorth, Texas.

The sensation of the
century. Backed by
Weber's SO year's repu·
tatlon. New Model. 55 Horse-Power.' Lightest.
strongest, moat efficient Tractor made. A c0m

plete power plant.

SAVE $1,000.00
A wonderful price revolution. Tractor'WIn PQ
for Itself the first season. FREE TRIAL Full
factory gUarantee. Write quick for illustratell
book and amazing price offer.

'

AMERICAN GAS ENGINE CO••
Dept. 200 Kansas City. Me.

.

CORN
HAIIVESTEII with Binder Attachment onll

. end.throw. In pU.. on hon..ter orwlnrow.
Ilion and hor.. cull'and .hoeD '!'Iua. with.

-corn Blnde�. Sold In'_' .tali. 1'llce'20.00. W.B. BUX-

TON, of Jolin.toWD,.Ohlo,wrtte•• "ThoBUYUter haa prov
en all ,.o,� c.al,m'fcfr.it, the a.neote, .......dmeover '215.00 la
labor last ,..,arl•.com.•nttlDg•. t out·Qver 1fOO, .hockl, will
make 4 bushel. corn to .Ihoc"''' TeiUmonlala and catalog
free. showing picture. of�. Addre..
NEW-PROCESS M.... 00.: "

. ...,_.A�..A, KANSAS.

,

i8 a beauty. It.has onslaree sclml
tar;ons spayinll and on8100DII1'8S8 .

blade; Extra quality steel,-!louble
German 'Sl'lver bolster,anD shlsld•.
brass lined,'stall handle. Thls·
beautiful useful knife 11'111 be sent
you :li'REE. postpaid for seeur

Inll only four .-a·months subacrlj»
tlons to the Mall and Breeze at
the rellular rate of 25 cents or·we .

11'111 send you our pajl8r one year'"
. for t1.10 and the knife freo as pre
mlum. We gunrantjl!:, the knife and
will return your money if yoU are

not satisfied. We know tOll will
; al:� Lt.:: ::v��af':.e�O':::�ln�.nd¥h::
W�r�r:!�a';. II one-hoU a�ual liz ..

MAIL ANDcBREEZE
Topeka, :Kansas
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Silage or Alfalfa Wlll Do.
," .

[Written tor'Farmers Mall and_Breeze.]

[p�lze Letter.]", ,,' The one thing new irrigators will have
, Mr. Edi'tor-A shortage in pastures in to, learn is to use intense tillage and as

late summer is best.. bridged by the silo. little water as possible. In the best po

The size of the sHb should depend on tato growing irrigating section, of Colo

the number of cows to be fed; but most rado the crop is watered two to four

silos are too large for �ummer feeding. times only dur_\Jig the season. The ,rows

,

For sumwer use o.f a daIry herd of from are ridged high and a small stream of

IIi to 20 cows a sllo.'should not be more, water is run through the deep
"

furrow

than 10 feet in diameter. ,This will in- 'between the rows. 'l1he water is never

sure good s�la&e even in the hottesfl allowed to get deep enough i;o. the fur

weather, as It ,IS removed fast enough row to touch the ·'tubers. The soil be

to �etlJ) ,it from spoiling. If such a silo low the tubers is soaked just enough to

August 0, lOla.

1�1'
"

It Is' DOt a1w� p08llible to'l>rmt r�

piles to InqU� the first IS8ue after

the 1nquh7 Is received. Headers who

wish a prompt reply by mall are �ed

to eDGIose a 8-cent stamp. . If of IlUffl

dent !lenera! Interest. the question anll

answer, wW be published subsequently.

No attentIon Is paid to , inquiries Dot

's1ped In foIL ,Addrell8 -questlOD8 to

EdItor Farmen MaD. iUu1 Breeze.

A Way to Exterminate Crows.

Crows are !lrowlng nwmeMus In this 10-

callty and' are doing considerable damage.

Is there any way to polson them' or can

you suggest any other method of getting

rid of themY-A. E. A.,' Noble county,. Ok-

lahoma,
"

There is no .safe way of poisoning ,

crows. 'The best way to exterminate

them, we believe, is to get after them in

their roosting haunts on moonlight

nights. The most difficult task about

this--plan is to learn where they roost,

They usually gather in some isolated

grove where they will sometimes be

found by the thousands. It is easy to

organize a party of men,or boys old

enough to, handle guns for an evening of

sport of this kind. StatiQn your gun
ners about the grove and when all ,the
crows seem to be there start the shoot

ing. The birds not killed �ill _fly
around for some time then return to

.rooet, As soon as they' alight blaze

away: again' and keep this up until no

more return or until they are all killed.'

Inspection of Immigrant 'Stock.
,

In taking horses and 'cows Into Ka.nsas

by rail, where can I have them Inspected,

lIy whom, and what wlll It cost me ?-J.

R. J., Texas county, Oklwhoma.

The best plan would be to have a vet

eririlfrian come to your place and test

your stock. Any veterina�ian: 'with au

thority from your state hvestock com

missioner at Oklahoma City can do this

work. The laws of Kansas require cat

tle to be teste·! for tuberculoais and

horses for glanders. ,You will receive a

certificate that will authorize the in

'spector at Liberal, Kan., to ad�it yo�r
stock into the state. Inspection OffI

cers are also located at Caldwell and Ar

kansas City. 'I'he tests may also be

made by these .fnepeotion officers at the

points named hut -lt4is would mean a

delay of 24 to 48 hours in order to gi�e
the tests time to show definite results.

The maximum fee for inspection by
theSe of.ficers is $10 on a shipment 011

stock into Kansas,

,

Where Pit Silos Won't Do;-

How would you advise a pit silo to be

made here In-eastern Kansas 1, How would

It do to weight the silage down with earth

to make It pack s'!fflclently?-J. yv. ;B.,

Osage county, Kansas.

We are not advising pit silos for

eastern Kansas, as the amount of mois

ture in, the, ground is too, great. The

only way they can be properly con

structed would _be to provide under

drainage to ,take:off., the' surpllUl ground
wate):,. 'This would 00' impractica� It is

therefo�e ,che!llper aDd' �better':' to build

above ground;'__w:itn-,the exception of a or

4 feet. ':l-', ",
'

As to _Cov�rjitg, tqe silage, :we have

found it to lie, adv:8.D.$'ageous, as it les

se� tJle "I911" li'oJb spoiling Qn top. One

of the -best c�yerings is made of r\l,ofinl§
material cut iiito, l�ngths to fit- the silo

upon which'l! inclies of dampened saw

dust, earth, or half-rotted manure\canbe placed.. Th�se strips of roofing can

, be rolled up and put away when the silo

is opened, thus using from -year to yel,\r.
-

A weight on top of the silage is use

ful in packing and preserving. Several

years ago it was common practice to

place a board cover over the silage and

py.t sc.YeI'al tOilS of earth or stones, on it.

This method has been abandoned as ,it is
considered too expensive for th� amount

Pi good received. A. S. Neale.
Kansas' Agricy.ltural college.

_'

....
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HERE is a truthful picture
, of a sceneon thousands
: " of farms e�g: year.
It ,illustrates how work. time and,

mone, can be saved by QflJI farmer

lI'ainwhonowcribscom aridsinBU'
lI'ain by scooping. It shows bow
the "LIttleGiant ., the famous

, ..

. �wheel Green M8chiil� dumps.·
and,eleVates a 6O.bushelload of
Com iD3 to 5minutes. It shows

'

,
howtocutout theback-break-

'

ing wear ana, tear em '-,our
.:

health by .liminali"ll·tlul SCfX?P' ,

shoveL And the f�er In the picture",
illustrates howmuch easier iUs'to w.atch
than to r.oork. You-aeed

'

Fo.....Wheel GreeD .
MachiDe

Portable 'Elevator
Think what it would meaD to you to """""ftw1u6 mDlIC)I-theywork for ieSl of the practical Investment-value of the

�

drive on a jack, from either side, throw a where there's a "Little Giant" to do the "LittleGiant" we lose. You take no risk

lever, start horse orengine power and up back-b�g wo*' 'And they do 201\ iDwritln_B'us., Weknowwhatthefamous

goes the load.light Into thecrib\distributeil morework-m less tilDe. . 4-wheel Green Machine is lioing for thou.

to any part of the bin vou desire. There Wehavedemoniltrated-andwebavethe sands of othere and'we' know itWill do ali

isn't abitof hard work to it-all dorie by proof-that the ,"Little Giant" makea well for you. ',Will you give us the chance

other power than that produced by,yoUl' money. saveswork and eaves time for the to Jmn!e that you flied tlie "Little'Glant'"

ownmuscles.
'tannerwho baa 40 acres or more of com if youwant to obtain YOUI' sreatest" POlIo

And think what a eavi� In Ii",. that to crib.- Lei: us s:F.d you all the facts; fig, lible profits, -, ('

meant! Think how easy It 18 to setgood ureaand proof. �wedoDotCODvince yon' ..: ,_

Get All the Facts ROW" 'Ii--..;....--------
The''LittleGlane' is abusilfUS proposltloL ,It II 'arl '''fJ�' ".' ·"BI�

I
the·best you can ma1_te, because it's money safdy'epentand P8Y.B the big- 'I

'

' "

"

I
sestinterest.

Itwi1llastallfetimewithor�carebecause'it'smaAre
�
� �

� "

'

of the� and strongest lumber and steeL Has �'J! advantageaover' _
'

_
_ :. __;_ '-,- __;__ _

all others-features like the 'Friction Clutch Steel 'Pulley.; Can,be fUr-

I
D

'

hie El
'

"., (
,

'
'

81 .;.;:....'10 'DL' Inishedwith jack and wide-wheeled POrta,ble� 'ElC\'8torh"s tight �or.ta, '""ator ...�.- 120,��- 8t., �O'_"'''

bottom to. eave loose grain-whole outfit can be' fol4ed and moved"or
, I am Interested In your"LlttleGiant" PortableGralo EleVa

stored easily, any��ere. Shelled greencom and,BiIk m�e ca:ib"�eana 'toraDaW880DD\1iDp, ,Please iIIail me the bOok checkedbelow

l'attale and moldmg. Our new screen feature In bOttom IOCtlOD separ- I'free. "

"
,

'

'
"

.tea it from the ear com and saves it for feeding.
' , /" .,:

'.'
.

Butwrite for our book and read all the facts. You will be glad you
-

..Name.. � ••• ,f, 1-' ••• II 1'1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• � ••••••••••••••••••••••

sent forour catalOg and we'll be glad to send it to yog. Mall the,�D

I'
"

-{
,

" -�,

"IOUr a postal r'\!�t nobw'i1befdore YGodUforget�� for r ,Boek_oICrilt I'IIIw
. 'Address II •••�.:••• II •.•.•• II 1Ii •••••••••••••••••••• ; 1, •••••

:ron are so..... to u or rem el your ......... Address
' , .,....,

",

' -e-
,

I f'ORTABLE WVAT.OR MFG. ,CO .

· Stato
·

•••••� •••••. � ••'! ;••••�.!••••••••• ; •••••••

liiiiiiUOiiiMiiCiiOii-ii8iitriieetiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-ii''=:ii'iiii'iililiioit.-ii;'.'OiiDo.IIlIlIaIa_:iii'L'
n 'Catal�1 n �kof C...1,.Jau J

'

Put.an""liD box to 8how:us"]jist whllt bOok� sen_cl you.
----------

'.'

...
- .� '" ,-

is from 24 to 28 feet high it will 'hold be thoroughly dampened. In most irrl

enough silage to feed a herd of, that siz,e gated soils, if the water is allowed to

from... 60 tOI 100 days. Then it �n be touch the potatoes, 'disease starts im-

refilled with new corn or Kafir. The mediately.
-

new silage may be fed as soon as want- Killing Crops With Water.

ed after filling. --_,'
•

I inspected a field of potatoes in New

For a herd_ of cows less. than 10' in Mexi.co, the first crop the grower had

number,� � shoul� prefer It pIt or under- tried under irrigation. Water was

ground sIlo, as It o�ght .not to be,more poured on the field until- the ridges and

than 6. or 7 feet.m dlam!lter. ,When plants were both covered and then' the

empty It can be refIlled I!'t little expense land was left untilled until it began to

and labor. The quantIty needed, l!er crack. Just enough water should have

day-say 200 or aoo pounds-may el1s111; been run through the furrows ·to have

be dI:_awn up by hand. thoroughly da!llpened .the r,idge and the

FOI:\only two or .three cows I should field should have b�n thoroughly ��l
have a .patch of 1'Ich ground near the- tivated as sool!- as.<dr.y. en�llgh.; ;:::: ",
cow lot,

.

m alfalfa: On su�h grou�� 11.1- A man with ,a 'go�d windIillll bunt, a

1a.lfa wIll. grow WIth ,very httle �am and! storage tank, an4 'wa�s irrigating an'ap

:wIll furnIsh an abun�ance of fme! suc- pIe orchard. The gr,Olind. was covet:ed
culent feed. By th!! tIme the last IS cut with water every' day: and 'of 'course

th f· t '11 b d t t
. - • '-.' .' ' , know 01 good enough to Bland Buch a long an thoroughtelL

e ,IrS WI e r�a y ? cu
.
agam. no cultIvatIOn 'co_q;ld be gIven. The leaves It'BthelamouBClutheAutomatlcllIoBB:f!n[!.Tru.B-madeoD_

One must b� ca:ref,!l In feedmg thiS rank we!e turning, yellow, aJl,d unlells t!_le :�I:�H�I:.te�o'!����:�tt.-3,�' ::I�:r nol�,,:��.=
alfalfa as It IS lIkely to cause bloat. watering is stopped the tree's will soon ,

leg-atrapB and .prlngs. Guaranteed to hold at all�_

It should be fed out of a close rack so be dead.: Once in two, weeks would b� �'i!.':tdl��'::��:�a:���r!'i.,�.:����le�B�ath,
eIO; a.

the cows can get it only in small-bites. �m.plli .to irrigatE! that orchard and- each �rar.,:·J.:'��:-'::'-:�:"'lf=:-s�g:'-Jb�B��Ii��=--'"
Such a rack may be made of 2 by 4s, lfrlgatlOn should 00 followed by deep' with elaBtic and Iprlng trulSes. alld why rugsto.... 1h0Ji

resembling the fence rail racIts "back cultivation. .- , ��;::,�!: 1l:'e,\!!:,;g���tFo"::"�O':""d�f�:t)�r;:do��m�D"

East." Also the alfalfa can be mixed
.

Sucoes'sful Im'gatl'on Far 'ng
truI.e. ani Bold under falBe and ridBleadlng nameB, Tell.:I

. h
.'

mJ. about the care and attention )Te give _you. Endonemenm

WIth straw or ay. I have fed It 'both
"

, •

-
• from over 6000 people. Including phYllclans. Write, I!>da,.

ways and have had little trouble WI'th
At Fort CollIns and Gr,eeley, Colo., IS -find out how you can prove every word we 'ayby maIdDI

O of th
"

t k'llfull
• .

t d d a 60 clay test without r1slilng a penny. � ,

bloat. The alf�lfa should be cut and
ne e ��s s I

, � unga e !l'n "545-C1uthe Co•• IZS E. Z3n1 St.'-Ne� Yodr�

haule4 in no faster than it can be eaten
most productIve ,areas In the UDlt�d

up' J V Nauerth Stll:tes. � fe", years 'ago a farmer In

Riley ':&an
• • . that section bOQght �60 acres and had

, • inoney, t� buy engyg)l ",a,ter to irrigl!-te
/ but half, of it. He gave his land in-

Some Mistakes in Irrigation ":'tense cultivation and sO,on 'found that

�s 80-acre water right furnished aDIple
water for the 1!l0 acres,. He, gave still

mor!} itltense ,cultiyatioil and fonr years

ago Bold half of hiil 80-a,cr� wat_er right
because the o,the.It: h!!-lf �upplied a'll the

water he needed for 160 acres. This

farmer has a reputation thl'oughout the
state for large yields.
Another farmer in the saDIe section

secured unujlually large yields with

every- crop. ,He worked his land 12

times bef�re seeding, using plow, disc

harrow and leveler and used water spar
ingly.

' Irrigated land needB" the same

thorough tillage advocated by:dry-farm
ing experts and then the least amount

Ends The'Milery
OfWeaJ'iqWorthlessTruue.

How 80 DanTIiaI r.The OalySaI.Was'
T.Bill' AD:rthiaa For,Rupblr. •

He", Is lomethlng aboolutel,- GUARANTEED fibkeep
rupture from coming out-something that does awal' wlua �

tbAi m.laery-causlng leg-straps and boily·sprlngs.
I ,

BY H. M. COT'llRELL.

"Ropp'sCommerci�1Calculator"
A Book of C reat FR EE
Value to Every Farmer:
Thl. book Ia Ihell'eatest time and labor .aver ever ollered

the American farmer. It is also
a �.t money

...saver and

money-maker. It ahowl you
how to

McnlnteJ, and I..tantl, flp;ure out an,

problem thai may come up-ho.w to

figure eBtlmites� wage., tuea and iD-

��:\:� o�DI.y·8�m8�f aD�o�����
bUlhel. and,poundl In load. of grain I
correct amount at any price': weight
snd price, of Uvestock; co�teD" of

ertba, wagons, bins, eto. It f' •

"lightning calculator" always readY

when you want It. Bound In red "loth

:�t��:'f!:J':::Jo�o��tt-:.:\'1'!!b-:'��I
2.50 for a year'. 8ublcrlptfon to

our.weU.

known home and farm montb1�

ULLEY FARlER ll:,!h .TOPEKA, KAJL

that will keep, the plants up to the'ir
best. Excessive watering lowers the

'yield and injures the quality.

�,

,.

.II '.
..
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'Well filled with 8ap or juice bu. should.; . �Ift I'
- .A:' J .' r-

GU'&:nA1lI"I'I:trB
'

not con�iJ1,_' a,It,.excess.. Ii tne c.OrD' ,i8] "=':lltm em.mV IS"!. 'lI.IVI1':I�1i ' .......::;;;;)
too green the sdage made .from it Will

:
'

' I ,.

.

'" . c,
'

['

be 'sour; If it �ts ',too drY enough] C '118'
�

S"
-,' .1' . BiI,,8Ptw_'la not.� hut...

t 'b d·ded ... .;,. - 1'", t k . ore 'De P._"ln s:e__--.....�Wedonn.talaiJiltha.t,
wa e� can e. a loU cause 10" 0 pac 1 '

'

. ..,.1)1 wiJ) cure·rinlrbone. splint, 'craoied' hC!_o[
well m the silo, -'

. . audathouaarutllD4oaeothu,alllDpu.1IUIIU'
Prof. Reed

-

told of. the. experimen tis " so called spam ouree Br8,recommen4ed for: Bo-S�v"()'''''''
conducted at the college in, regard to "ork. Tested In hundreds of !lases-not .' srnllle failure.

, � 'd
This Irfeat remedy can now be had by even' farmer aDd

'(Copyright 1913 by W. T. Foster.) leaf 11'- and cane for silage an gave re- horae,o'imeratreasonablecost.Theremedsmsimp)eJ
suits showing � that these crops ·make:; and,8IIIITto apply. Does not bllster. nor-leave 8ClIll'

Washington, D. C., Aug. 9.-Last -bul- practically as- good silage as com: He OJ! IilemisJi or any kind. Removesaud',oomple"
letin g!lve forecasts of disturbances' to u�ed the famtel's to grow more kafu!>. \ 11��ul�'lya ::one SPtavinda.!: ��:e:,,���s;...Ptly _
elloss continent 8 to 12 and' J3' to 17';, and cane because of the drouth resistant UlIO Ule ...ulran ee ,und.dIfIUaUjlodo_..ol,
warm waves 7 to 11 and I2 to 16·� cool . .

.

.
Write Iod•., 'or In_Ung olroul.. and compl... datall••

waves 10 to 14 and 15 to 19. Great ex- q�ahttes of these crops and the high

U�1¥�eIcb��Bns.��c:o.,��I�O�i�MD�-�"i.�SL,i�""��.�ow�oeo�.����!!.' .. Yields of forage. r"
.

bames of temperatures WIll result, very _Farmers who own stock and are short)
warm near .A:ug., � and unusually cool,of feed should put up silos, fill. them'�!!!!!�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===:::::====�=======:;=::::::::::�:=;

,Dear 12. These belng the. date.. �ha.t, ,the witfu the di'outa' com. 1Uld':insure • good�----""'-------""'---""'--_---__--------"'Io

wa�: wave and cool ,w.&C\':? w:iJl! ROSa-- f,eed sup,ply; to>� tliem stock $IirOugJ.t ; S'lanD�a,r''.P·8 0........eft�.AA: �"A. Ail; :_.EI�::��meridian �I), e..-anf.bouDd:., � the:.· winter., COrD, wJiicll. has. sui&red I' • ...arv.;,.� U-� v _

�ext dlsturballClt wiD l:eBca Pa�'" irom tlie ckouth. will if' put, into. the silD \ ODa,appJji!atJOII'of IDS'Proennd'OmdeOillwUl d'o-mo.. to rta�rioelt oEHea and eIln·them of

'eoas.t about ,A··....st IT., Cl!0i8l Yaclfio m�."e, better fee.d' -,-�, k:f" more, 84:.'--k
. __·tlula three' _liUilllaIOnl1of 1UlJ'.Oih..prelll_ra"on on the marke-. for ,the rea.on that ft·kUJiI

f
_,- -&............,., tb.,nn.....W1Il1;..:tllaUCe,,81Ut1'lllDa1Da,0u-pUI' 8*,"k.for .,,,,log tha"-li tIH!ro��� \hem .

•lope by clos8' cd' Utj, g}!e!lt cenpa}; ",al\o tllaa it- cmed. anel, hand!. ill tile- Olldi'- ;' otmanp. PUi -qp,oD17'lil' III, aallon, lianets. ,and'-80Ii1, for -r:.OO �r barreljE�cmm�8'OO
.

Ie,s 19 to 21. eaatem seetiODs'a Warm D8Il'cJ way'. r:,!:=:U�:-t��!=r�.:Jiae=�tt:=�!C���nil1:rl'::lic:r���. ill luIep �.
wav.e will Cl!0S& Pil:cwc' slope> stiout, -------- oll; "lOO P61: barrel of fl�hro plIona. !!lee ID7 ad�lem8Dt of reIID� oils at'wholesale Price•.

August 11, great. centllal valle;ys' lit,. eaat.. 'lRa.,S 0'. 'I'H�liD. ur.Leat S'luhble :'Dh�:.":��!�1d::'::'a (:. A..Stannard't;BOx .E�KaD
ern sections, 2L Cool wave will. C1!osa, W" 1.11. W'U

Pacific slope·allooi! August, 20, grea.t een- Mr. EditOll-ln, pEepallrng-Wi�at ground- ,
",_

tral .valleY'� 22'" eastern. sectio�. 24. 1 have tided' lilting and working down.•£1 'Hit' lEST, .......' ....I' POIlEI: PRESS'
,...e

With �h18, d!!..mbance the t�mpera.- the ridges with, a disk corn worker, list- '.. Ia: ' '....... .':;', . __Ii
tures w�l. t� _

up:ward followmg the ing evecy: second row and disking be-
.

Hen'&the best Power Hay Prese made. We guarantee it
comparatively c�f 'w..eather �liat fol� t:ween,; double listing and harrowing to do as much .if DOt:more than an! other. Pr.e8&.Qf equal,lawed the lal!lt- t;tisturbance and the ·lasl �os8Wise until level; alao listing and ,

'

size. €apaeitylimitedonlybl the .hiUty of the·feeder•. BOld'
'half of !�gus�' 18 �ected to be. unusu- disking every ridge,' w�th �ll but six w1thOl'wlthoutenlriDe. KakeDOmlatake-Ir8t'the.1J1J11lioo'Bl....

ally warm and dr,. Not far from d,isks removed from the center. I have-, - Wrtte tA1d1lY for, oar liberal propoaitloJi. PreeCA'rALqG•.

'August 12 sho,weES- may be' expected., had good �sults with aU thel!e methods "H. MleeO,URI HAY PRES.• CO.. �.,.

The most severe storms of August Will in some years, but the method 1- like 1:101-WHt'i'lUh St_reef�. KAlleAS'Cln. Mao
come .with t'his last descri�ed storm be3t was _to list eyety 9ther row, 'and
wave but no very destructive storms, foHow with the disll:. F,[owever, I have

are. expected. These stor�s may be ex- stopped using 1;he �ter entirely be
pected·along pllrallel of latitude 40: The cause it makes such a. Ion" drawn ouf
Baltimor.e storDl July 29 was in time for job of prepariI!g the ground, IIIlso be
our'last storm period of July. cause of the difficultY" in leveling, it,

and the fight wi,th weeds in wet yea-rs.
Still another' way that brought· good

resuIts .was to plow ea1'l;y; in July and,
BY J. W. JOHNSON af�er usual fllll>I rains came in August,

Pleld, Staff of'the Flarmers' Mall and;Bl'eeze. I plowed again crosswise. But, this· left
the soil loose IIInd ashy and in l!,oor phys-

Two hundred and f,iftif farmers, met ical 'condition: A,f,ter trying all the3�
August 2 at the Beloit: court house to -methods I am still clinging to' an old
.hear 6. E. R�ed of -the AgricultlH'al ,col- s�stem that, has proven satisfactory
lege talk on. "Silos. ,Il.nd, Silage". 'rhis thl'ough it Hill'. As soon as the wheat:
special meeting was a",ranged by Glen is off the ground 1: put the whole, force ,

'. White of' the Beloit ],;umber., CO�I!any;•. to plowing at 41f2 to 6- inches' and . keep ,

.Tliere are nearly roo silos In' Mitchell it up un.til dry weather or weed!! atop
count;y; and the stock men were eager to us., -I double disk the Eemaining gl'ound
learn if the droutli corn would do for to stop; weed growth., Several' days
making silage and In tbis.,way insule after' the firsf good' rain I harrow the

h k I dIs the feed fed·to all cattle that nbroueht the hiehest prtcea
sufficient feed for t e stqc . ground plowed first and p ow the grOUD on the ll've 'leadlnll: cattle ma.ke" durJnll: the ,ear of 1912;far
Professor Reed made, a bin- oyer a that was disked•. This kills w.eeds and .uporlor to cotton...a m.... wllh onll1_ equilly iOlld will) any feed,

.
r will ..... 00 c!9�'JII!l' In _Inll, perlod.- .1""" "-�.I mtlk.producer.

pal'� of the caunty in. tne forenoon to volunteer· ,wheat.. 'Phe lateI'; plowing Wrllll�. CJlA,MF.I� FEED ,co., ,'l'.iUUU.� �OIJ�
Inspect. the corn fiellis, and In his after- should be followed wi,th' the, harrow and' f==================�===========�=���
D�0n talk exhibited slllinple stalks of i,£' thel'e are latll r8lina follow' with '&

.

'. . • _

'
,

' .'

corn f!</m n�Jds at. different stages of' light,�anowing �efore seeding. B� this Tbls Big' 'Leather.B8:U:Rd 'Web.,ter'.
matuntiY and! expla'lDed how to handle· method there ..wIll be enoogh mOisture" '

_.
�,. '

the crop for the' silo. He. cautioned the to bring up the new crop. ,

p
.. '. ., iii Id

far-mets not to put up: I'mmature COl1n Lyons, Kan, W. W. B. 82.5 'II. D'ICI18nar·y,.•
amt dap. to,

too, soon. The corn WIll.. make better , .• \", ,
. Mall an4 Braal.

sila:ge, he' said, ii put: uP' mther dl'Y than The 'stable fly should De scotched
,

"

-_.'
-

R 'd
if i;t is too '"'een. The stalk shouM' be also. ' '.", ,a. ers

.

. ",-. Here Is a booli that III eonslantly' needed b, every man" WOIJltlJl_ and cbJlcI;

EE
No othe ... ODe boolt OOlltalna so milch <1. lIlactical, educational value,

FR'The book Illustrated. here. 18 & book su,... as woUld' ordinarily retail for a blgh '

.

price. It ,18 handsomely and aubatantlaU,' bound In .oft leather covers and ,',

/ prlnled In llUIo. clOllr. eaally-read type.. It III just the rlaht BIzo for home, office '

A P I F Mel d
'
or school use. Cont"lo. "Business and Law T.rm.... "Famous- Names and J'amll�' ' I' ,

" - 'U.�,'�· e· 0r
;a .. an IiIr �l�' "Punctuatiiln. Bat..... "J'otms of Address'� "Patent 'and CoPnI(lli1

1M.., . ..-
. .

- Laws," U1010. cansus of Princ!psl CIUQJ.!' "Declaration ot Independem."C,!'
•__Ii' IIIi�...' i "Constitution .of United' Blat....• "Slmplltled' Bpelllng Rules,.. "Welllhts and

B're e.'z.e . B:�ys d G',',·'rIs 'Ue.suro.i"· "Forelan Words' &nit Phr......;· ·.·"'.·,bb ..... lntlOn.... Etc.. In a<lditlonu�'u-L.d8';n : to complete definition and pronunciation - .IV
'

aoautlfully bound In de luxa. full ·ot nearly 50,000 word.. No home Hbl'U7. 'B'-"'" r '8"-
f1elllltl._, leathlr; BltiIit- otyte. eon- no·' ..sdinll, table, no .tudenes, outfu, UlalltVlilertaInt 825' 18,,1 doullle..oolumn complete without a good' ·dlctionarY-snd'.r ,"',

pag... IItlnted In' oIoar, new typo. there III none other: mors autborllllUve: II&- , tIDID, Itlul
Contalnr. nnrllr 58.000 ,wo.u. famous' Weblller .

. Thouoandt d' now tar_ abbro- I ha... just mode one of .tt{"" lal'll"t
,laI18n8;, ete. Fifteen hundi'l'd n.. ah\JIped' Into Ihe We.t. I got them for�II;"
IUII..llo... H... · ed••• wl.- litle, wholaale rate-a price so low" In"fact th
IIfiImpe.r: IJr aold, -as long 08'my s"ppl,. lalle-to tlul'n.cw

, <me or th.... ' big .alue dlctiooar_ ��1IIi!I!:
the- aceoml)allJ'lng coullOn remitting litot'n�oi
'ea.... oubsertptlog, (156 blll�nUiobe..,t cD·

'

,

.�:brmen :;'!u:�,�:�·�arge win �'{.,
offer' 88' tbla1' Bo U ltoti WRnt: to

�

bargain., sign and retum the' calJl!8O,' III" ,

We COUllOn .ult be used. or-'ttie ,we,d . copied, ...

��o�r��;:ae!"3 o�xu.r&'on�':'tfD:e"�'
�n aame Ierma· as:' outllnodt aboft.>

,. Cui Outani�••RWI·Cia,l.,T.�JI;-,
,.,�...., .., ....... .,iIIr..

" ••,.,......I .. "�

H,IS'SOLID-LEATHER sintW'E-F-'R'E- . ----

This, beautiful solid leather Buit case- finished, .,' ,._ .

with fine brass lock and trImmlngs......olu_I" FRlElEto01ll'!8Ir8IIts.
All, that we require is that you show OUl' samples and take a few
Ordm!8 for our celebrated. speclilJ made-to-measure cloth_ We pay
highest cash profits and II'Ive e:Ura presents. ,onr choice of 628 valuable
premIama II1ICil 88 IIIOJd watch_.mueleaUnatniinenta, BP<Jrti1lJl: 1I'OCIdII.bata. etc..

Write for our fr6tJ ouCfit cmd.fuUPGrlictdG,..
SPE;NCEIlt MIEAD COMPOl'.

.

�"p. S&So' CHICAGO
'The., Talked 01 .sUOS

'CBAMPION MOlASSES FEED

"r

THE first fOUF' pictmres. you see nere illus-t�ra.te the,'names' 'of' fQuI' farm 'impl�-
• ments. ,Pictul'el' ih the second. row inustrate-. tlie �ames of four domestlQ.

animals. A set of postcards will be awarded for' each. of the besl ItO solu

tionS'. l'ece�ved by- Friday, August, ID•. ''l1o your solution I!'ttach. you, name and·

'. a:ddresa, then maiITo Farmers Mail .lId Breeze" Topeka,. ,Ka�., being sure to.
I':, ; :write in the lower lefthand C011ner" "Puzzle ]i)epar,tm�nt." Prizes are a.warded

" ',_<.r/ilot onliV' lior. yatu' iWU in sol:v;ing the, puzzle but for- 'the' neil..tnesa,' originality

:"':n. :�. .'
.

I
�e .: I: :

.�. �
.

� ,

R" •

-

.

.....

.'
'

, "rthar. Caner. I"ullll,"'r.
Mall' 'and Breue. '[0lIl1111•. K__

Dear ai.,: r dash'", to IU:tl!Ji1; JOur epeclllll after ...
J enclOll8' benwltb. ,$ltOO� to """ for.. 8- :re�' aubsertptlOll
to Farmers' 111.11 anri Rreuo. and llbu are' to seod. me.
prepaid, one,lMtbft'bnanoli '"w:eboter!.· 825-1'.88' Dlctlom
ary!" u' Del. JOur otter.

Wama
- .

....... ········'· .. ········� ..·· ..·'·t·············
--

POltofflce' •.. : •• " .•• '!. 0••••••••••• �:•••

. , ,

........ '"'- , , ., " , _ ..

:: $.
. State. ; :'••• .-
·�······........��.�.�.��.�••�••���••���i�••••••4and generwl COllie ta·ken in preparing the &nswers.

, '. "

The pu�zIe in July' 26 Ma,il' and Breeze represented'; f;lt, Rpman candle,. (2)
.' sky rO'cket, ('3) cannon cpacKer, (4,) :flower ,pot, ,(,5:) keeper,. (6) cage, (7) bIrds,

. (8) animaTs. The priie. winners- are Ethel' Wilkie, Mooreland; Kan,; Neol_a Hurt,
•

Moorel_and, Kan.;· Charles Sidles',. Grinnllll" Ka,n,; AHce A; Sid;les" Grinnell', Kan.;
-

S.lIIbra Smith, R 3', Jun,ction' City;, Kan.,; Avaline "iHolI-aDd,' R:: ,3, eolum�us,.
0\
Kan.;, M. C�. H"rley,. Green, Kan,; Ma.�iot;l Wbeeler� aT4 Spl'uce

�
s1:ree�,_ Sahna.

-

KaJ,l.; Fred Glleenwood, R. 1. EsIG-Idge.l Kan.; Rel�n Root,. R. 1,.,�Skrldge, Kal!-

, '.. - ",,',

'_,
Let tae- Government Build Roada.. jihe work, issue money ,f01' ._tJt8l' road. -

.' :Mr. Editor-We' had: It countf. road ,.fim� good ,for all, pUllposes, 'all s�mpS
meeting here recently. The all impor- pay aU postage, hire all> �ra.psient .la-bol' _

tlLnt question' is how to get them a.t or cc;mviets to; do it �nlf &llow' :no gifaEt;
smallest cost, Let the government, ,do Eldorad2,. KaJ!. ,',,-

�

Z. ,,£�fflet:,
� (

�'"
4.

.. '
_'... v

...

-.

..

. � ...... '"
,

... : -



,August 9, lina.

"

kANSAS

Eve!7tblq lD Place.

writte� in 'big follqJ'. language: - I have

trie,d t�e�'ap'in and ��,.'b��, they. 'are
never mterested unless I mtfiq,tet; and

I �onsider a s�Qry 'tlia� is'so iiicOm"pr.e
h�llBible �t ,�.!lst pe expIain�d a\r tlt1l
time an abo19m[l.tion. 'I '

'

:[ have tola and: retold 8.'IL the fa.!r1
stpries beginning "Once .upon a time�n
and after each telling the� is always
the demand, oft,repeated, "Tell it again."
I have come to the eoneluslon that what
chilc4"en like in stories is a ,good deal of
action- and a well defined plot. Fairy
stor,ie.lYhave one great virtue; the.good
are al\vay,s rewarded and the b,d are al

ways punished. A child's sense of jus·,
tice is thus satisfied. But what are, we
to do ,when fairy stories are outgrownt
I believe there is an open field for some

one '�o. �in fam�.and much apprec��,tion
'by. wntmg storlee comprehenslbl�" to
ch;Idren between the .agea of' 5 aDd 10

years. 'It is an �sy matter to impreSs
and interest by stories at this age.
I decided to branch out a little in the

story telling for my children in order to

instruct them as well as interest them,
so I began wi�h the story of Oolumbua,
] told the whole story in short, everyda)j
words, and it held their ,interest pro-,
found. After the story they plied me

with questions, showing they had some

thing to think about. It ,wasn't just aD
amusement and a "tell it again". Now Jl
am planning other true stories of intei

eating historical facts, having decided to

believe the trite saying that "truth 'is

stranger than fiction." There is no regu
lar time set for telling these stories; the)j
come as special treats, and seem: to be

all the more appreciateil., ,

"Just Plain Ma."

in 'melted paraff�e and lay'on waxed

paper to cool. When 0001 put en-the can

,

and screw tqe lid OD: quicldy.. The paraf
f�e helps seal the (r.uit', secUrely. '

.

_

'

. Mrs. Frank Sloman.
'

, 'R. 1, E�fingham, Kan.

,
'

\'
•

Here's'Another �rpenter.
"'----1------....

I glory: in Mrs. Lillie York with her

, w. _t tbl& depaI'tment'to I!e of praetical Ule to the women wbo read I'anIlen
hammer and saw. I am with -her as a

Mall .tad ·BreeEe. U Foa bave(BDt fBYorlto recipe, 811F belpful! blDt, whetbel' It eon- ,handy carpenter woman, I surely would

eerllll tbe famllF. ,tbe .kltchen, the eh11�, tbe bOUIe, or If )'00 bave auxtblJis. to _, not have �ny coops for ola .biddy if' I

wblcb woald be of IDterNt to another woman, &end It to tbe Home Dtlpartment editor. didn't make tllem, for ·the men folks are

Prlses for tbe� lNiat san'e.ilGn8 received eacb week wl11 be, retlPecilvelF, •• '01_ ,too busy. Try making yourself a

triple-plated teaspooD8'1D-tbe beautlfal :Narcl8s!Jll desia'n, ., Fea�s sabscrlption to
__

tbe screen, J4rs. 'York, if you have .!\ny use

Housebold ma.allDe, aDd • J'ear's 1Illb.....p&lo.D �o tbe Poult17 CUlture .......... fC?r one. I woula Ijke to send you the

,

' picture of mine. They are lllln<!y.

The woman who o�s �n electric
flat- mil�, and st.ir in f!our w�th a spoon -. Bern, Kan'. ' Mrs. Marie WilDaml.

'

iron should be happy thIS hot.weather.' until the desired thickness IS obtained, [We shall be glad to bave a deJcrlPtlon

There -is, no hot stove,...9.o running back It should not be quite as stiff as bread of one of tbose screens, wltb a drawing of

"'>and forth from stove to table, no trouble dough. Let rise anil work down, let rise'
bow It 18 made.-:-Edltor.]

with cool �rol1s. Bhe simply �tands in again II:nd roll' ous, Cut, lay on a flC?ured A Shelf That Saves Steps.

.her cool kitchen, fastens her iron to a board In a warm place and let- rise 1.
'

[P I L tt ]

string ,from the ceiling; and irons and hour, .then turn 'th�m over and let .rise. .

r Ee e. er.. '

irons awar.. It sounds, too good to btl 15 minutee, Fry m deep fat, roll in I am se�dl� a deserlptlon of my step

tr.ue, but It isn't.
'..... sugar! and lay on a .cloth to cool. Do sll:ver, �hlch �s a !,helf made �n bracke�s,

"
'_

- not pile them up until cool.
With rail as m diagraJD. This holds SIX

Health, is one of the great, assets of Mrs. W. F. Rhoades.' baking powder cans painted the same

Kansas. The .msn with, poor health, Dodge- City, Kan.
c!;llor as the shelf and woodwork, which

though a millionaire, would give every:
hold salt, pepI)er�, flour, tea, coffee aJid

dollar he owns to step into the shoes of Mixed Pickles.

'

the man who has a sound stomach, Three quarts cucumbers, Lquart green,

soundfungs, and a good liver. tomatoes; 1 pint onions, 1 large head. cab-

During the hot, dry July that has just
bage, 4 peppers, % cup salt, 'l.cup flour,

gone over our heads many Kansas
women

2 cups sugar, a teaspoons dry mustard.

have seen their hope of winter fruits go
Cut all vegetables fine_1�efore m�asuring;

glimmering. In a dry year we are will-
Mix the sugar and mustard and add dry.

ing to take almost anything that can be Wet tHe flour to a paste, add with 30r4

made to serve. Will some of our Mail quarts of vinegar, and cook till it thick

and Breeze women who have had experi-
ens. Sprinkle with tumeric powder, add

ence give us some of the recipes they use celery seed 1f liked, and seal hot. This

when real fruitl,l fail'
will make 6 quarta of splendid pickle ..

Garnett, Kan. ,Mrs. C. Meyers. sugar. The name of each is scraped on

the can before the paint dries. This.
. Making Head Save Heels.

Some Recipes Wanted.
shelf is just over my oj! stove, high 'A book on' "The New Housekeeping,"

I would like the' recipe' tor making boney enough to clear the oven. Put nails or by Mrs. Christine Frederick, discusses

like YOU buy at the litor"" also' a recipe tor books in the edge of shelf, to hang efficiency secured by "standardizin....'

making lemon crackers and brown bread. spoons cup I "k t th de' h k
6

I have h'ad only a Ilttle experience In house. '
, S, .eroe J e C., on. me 0 In. ousewor -which our-grand·

keeping. I married when only 19. Now I Portales, N. M. Clara Wymer. mothers epitomized in the old safin'"

bave a baby boy 2 years old. I read so
"M k h d h 1

0

many good recipes In the Mall and Breeze.
'

a e your eo. save your ee s." T,he

,_,Mrs. B. P. B., Guymon. Oltla.,
Let US Have a Variety. following questions ILr� suggested for

The honey you want is probably 'the In some farm homes I have visited the any w:orker who wishes to eliminate

strained honey. About all that is needed same food remains on the table from waste motions and increase efficiency:

is to crush the 'comb honey thoroughly, one meal to another, eX'cept sUllh as is "1. Is'my table, stool, board'or work

using a wooden potato masher or some- ,served hot, until it. is eate.n _'!p. There ing surface at the right heigllt? ,

thing similar, then put 'in Ii cheescloth Bre often several klBds of Jelhes or pre�2. Are my utenslls 'and materials

bag and hang up to drip for··perhaps two seJved' or canned fruit on the table at needed for this task all before me when

or three days. If,the'baglis so ,coarse Qne·meaL .Ifhotfooaisleftovllritwill Ibegin'l_
'-' I.

'

that fragments of the cQmb go through, be served,lD the sa.me form at the.next "a. Do I have to stop unnecesssarily'

making it cloudy, it can be strained meal. The baby With two teej;h w111 be Do I take useless step&'
'

again through It finer cloth:..
fed on meat and .then t�e �other w_onders "4. Do I waste motIon ILnd energy

why' the baby cries, or IS SICk. The wom- holding a bowl or utensil in place, wheD

eD; lB. these h�mes have b�el). s!> b�sy it should be screwed to -the table'l

With the ,detalls of washmg, lromng, "5 I 't'
'

'f t bl ,

sweeping and cooking that they have ..

' s my POSI Ion com or a e
...

fallen into the habit of cooking the 'same
6. Are the toolg. and . u�ensil8

food in the same way and do not think g!ouped properly before me for this par-

of the many possibilities of cllange. tl�?lar task'. - • '

Columbia, Mo. Ilena Bailey.
7. Am I USlDg the best and r.lg�t

tool for the purpose? '

"S. Is the ,tool properly adjusted'and
in good condition before I begin world
"9. Am I making any awkward mo

tions or ones I coul4 omit'l"

\

,

,Wbe� Baby Runs Away.

My little girl 14 months old was eon

tinually getting out of my sight until. I

bought a little,5-cent bell and tied to

her arm. After that when I went out

'to look' for her I could soon tell by the

sound of the bell where she was..
.

.

Mrs. J. Y. Nielson.

lIarysville, lian.
-----

(tatmeal That is OatmeaL

The best way to cook ,oatmeal or rolled

oats is to take' I part oats to' 4 parts
water, Jlsing cold water instead of hot.

Cook slowly until it is a soft mush. 'They

'. are creamy and delicious cooked this way.

Add a.little salt, 'Yhen putting on to

cook. _

Mrs. M. Thayer.
Richland Center, Pa.

Water For the Chickens.

The busy woman will find_ this a handy

way of keeping,plenty of water for the

.]ittle chicks: ·Take a ,keg and put a

faucet at the bottom. Fill keg with

water, then turn the faucet so it will

just' drip and the chicks will always

have w,ater. We have our keg in a box

covered wi�h tar paper, and it is, always

eool. '
Mrs. Clarud Barrett.

Ozawkie, Kan.
'

"

\ _'----

A��elp ,to Good Housekeeping.

But 'a' pennj',: ta:blet', 'tear off the back,

and .fasten the remainder with two

brass-headed�taclts to the inside of the

pantry'door. ,;rrie-I!o, c_ord to a pencil and

hang by' the/f:k'bl�t. As groceries and
, other articles 'l'UD .loW' write them down.

Then, when,:;1,.o!{itte ready to go to town

you' will haY.., .your list already made

out withOut ,,!,!,iting. to look through the

pantry to see what IS needed.

Oakhill, Kan. ',Mrs. C. A. Hall.

Way to Serve Eggs.
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�9
�hese patterns ma;r be had at 10 ceno

each from Fa.naers MaI1 and BreMe.

The pattern' for Ladies' Drese No.
6216 is cut in five sizes, 34 to 42 in
ches bust measure. Size 30 requlres .

6% yards of 36-inch material.
Boys' Overalls No. 6264 are cut in

,/

three sizes, for boys 4, 6, and .8 years
old. Size 8 years requires 20/,; yards of
27-incoh material.
Girls' "Dress No.' 6244 is clit in four

sizes, for girls 6 to 12 years old. Size
8 requlres 2% yards of 27·inoh mater-
iaL.

'

.����.�..•.............�....
�, VSJ!l 'fBIS (JOUPON FOR PATTERN

ORDlIlB8.
.

Farmers Mall'and Breeze, Pattern De
partment,
Topeka, Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed find •... "'. cent..
tor which send me the tollowlnc pat
terns:
'Pattern No SIIIe ..

Pattern No ..•..�: BIse ••••••••••

Pattern No Slze ..•......•

Name •.... : ..•••.••..•••.••.•••.•••• '0'

..........................................

Postofflce " , .

Stato ....................•...•.........

R. F. D, or St. No .....................•

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER' AND
SIZE.

Giving Grandma Her Due.

BREEZE 'TOPEKA,
.' , KANSAS

the grass. So � say parents should wait every four hours al!. regular as the clock;
until their cwl<lren ar� larger, when they' flbe has taken DO'medicine and has ne'f:er
are sure t�ef can help and-,not hinder been cross even for an hour.

.

the old folks, befote they are allowed to I attt:_ibuill her perfect' health to the

go, baggage and appetite, for grandma. fact that she has never been fed a. the
to look after through the heated eaason, table as babies usually are. It is so

Reader. delightful to watch them eat that -llen
the babies sit at the table we are. apt to
give tbem things the rest of us have and
then fail to connect the feeding with itl;J
unfailiDg reault=-nervoueneas, irrita
bility, sometimes even summer com·

plaint. ..

A child should have nothing but milk
and water until it is past 1 year old.
The second year it may have fruit juices,
coddled egg, dry bread, chicken broth and
oatmeal. Every doctor knows that a

child under 2 cannot digest a. foCK! which
contains starch. When every mother
understands this there,will he fewer sick
ba�ies. Pearl Chenoweth.

'

Jennings, Kan.

Making Summer Weather Comfortable.
[Prize L�tter.)

If you do not have a comfortable din

ing room in which to eat your meals,
try to make the kitchen as cool and

pleasant as possible. Do as much ofAhe

cooking as yon can .in the early morn

iDg while it is cool, try giving the men

folks lemonade, chocolate or cold tea.

They will not ask for hot drinks when

Uley find how much more cool and com

fortable they are without them.
There are any number of appetizing

dishes that can be cooked In the morn

ing and .served cold. Among them are

fried chicken, beef I roast, baked beans,
potato salad, pickled beets.. sliced toma

toes, tapioca pudding, apple sauce, and

fruits of all kinds.
Try to do away with as much 'of the One often heals people say, "Oh, we

ironing as possible in hot weather Fold don't care much fOl'-, fruit 0(' vegetables
the towels, dish' cloths; sheets and every· and it wouldn't Ray us to bother with
day underwear neatly and np1 �hem them." But just set one or both on the
through the wringer. They may not be table before them aDd see how 'much
quite so smooth but you will have a few they' care for them. If women would
less wrinkles in yoUr brow, lOU will live only get in the -habit of filling their
longer, aDd have more time for the cellars with fruit and vegetables they
things that are worth while. would see a noticeable difference in
Don't be a slave to your work these their hook account at the grocery store.

hot days. Take things easy. Plan some Vermillion, Kan.
,

Mrs. R. S.
kind of a change in your daily routine.
Take a little vaeatlon; even if you can't. We have a small hand com grinder
get away from home. .Do something dif· tllat any of the children 'can turn. In
ferent. Try new methods of work; read that way we have our cornmeal fresh
some new books; go .an� vis�t some ne� when we want it. We can adjust this
people. Plan some pieme suppers out m grinder so it will crack any kind of
the shade of the trees; it will please the ·grain and have _often craclLl:d -eom or
children 'and you -will feel younger. Do Kafir for a breakfast food which does
not worry and fret. D�n't t8:lk �bout not taste bad when served right. The
the heat, and you -w.on t notice It so mill cost only $3.50 and has paid for
much. Mrs. J. C. Tague. itself many times. Frank Mackay.
Douglas, Kan. Fair Valley, Okla.

--.-

Well Arranged Farm Kitchen. Management is one of thl: main fae·

By way Qf suggestion to anyone who tors in keeping down living expenses,
might contemplate building It new house but good management doea not mean

I will mention a few features of our that we must deny ourselves the neees

house, which We have always considered sarles. Nor should we choke on a gnat
very convenient. We have a-cold and and swallow a camel-for Instance, do
hot water

.

system by means of a: without meat and butter on our tables
compressed air tank in the cellar. Off in order to buy a $15 hat.
the kitchen, which is 12 by 18 feet, we Agra, Kan, Mrs. Robert Ragsdale.
have to the northwest a well lighted pan·
try 7 by 8 feet with an abundance of In many homes the' scraps from the
shelf space, two flour bins, and six spa- Itable actually exceed the amount of
cious drawers; also sufficient wall space food' eaten and nine times out of ten
for hanging two large dish pans, towel ,this is the result of the children first

rack, bread pans, colander, slaw cutter, being permitted to have' more than they
etc. Beneath this is room for flour can can possibly eat. Some grown people
-we do not keep the flour in the bins be· have the same habit. Mrs. W. P. L.
cause of their attraction for the weevil Pampa, Tex.
and besides we have found them conven

ient receptacles for other things-a sack
of sugar and bread box.
The bathroom is to the southwest of

kitchen, a little larger than the pantry.
This is 'fUrnished with bath tub, lava

tory, mirror, comb case, etc., and a strip
on one side of the room with hooks on

which to hang men's hats, coats, over

coats, etc: The' cellar way leads down
between these two rooms and affords
some hanging space and shelf room.
On the east side of kitchen and to

ward the south end a large cupboard is

built into the wall. The upper portion
opens into the -dining room and serves

as a china cabinet and sideboard, while
the lower portion holds the cooking
utensils in the kitchen. North of this

cupboard sits the kitchen range, with
fuel to the north. This allows enough
room for fuel receptacles without inter

fering with passageway into dining
room. North of the dining room door

and in the corner is a large sink (left
open underneath). The sink is along
the north wall, and the spigots are as

near the west end as practicable, be
cause the kitchen cabinet which serves

as work table beneath the north window
is directly west of sink.
Since the house was built I have.

found otber shelves necessary. fOl'_ con

venience, and we have put them in,". "

Mrs. Theo. Har�man.

[Prize Letter.]

It is customary in a good many fami
'lies to send the children to grandma's
for a few weeks during the summer holi

days. I know this is pleasant for the
children, nice Lot mamma, and if grand
ma is not too old and has plenty of help
it is delichtful all around. But it is be
cause I f�ar that'grandma is not getting
her full share of consideration I would
have you think seriously about it.
It often happens thai; grandma lias

patiently and carefully reared her, own

'family and now does not like to be re

sponaible for the manners and morals of
a flock of "modern" children, dear -though
they are. It therefore happens that
while they .are with her the children
form a good many undesirable habits.

. Then, perhaps, grandma is just strong
. enough to do the work for herself and

'\.. grandpa, and the extra cooking, dish-
A Baby That Never Cries.

washing- and beds are quite a burden to
[Prize Letter.]

.�� ,

d h"

Then grandpa. dear grandpa, so patient We have a baby nearly a, year 01 w 0

and willing to have his whiskers braided, never cries. Everyone says, "I never saw

his head crowned with flowers and his such a good b!l�y." She laughs and

cane witched into a big black horse. plays by herself all day long,. c.ooes her

Yet,be is greatly worried when his pout- self .to sleep �nd awakes smiling, She
c' try yard gate is left open, his straw!" requires but httle 'care. S�e has h.ad a

_ berry bed trampled, or his tools lost in tub batb every day of her hfe, and_� fed

Bow to Keep DOWD ExPeDlel
_._ / ,

SOME OF THE LITTLlD WA.ys.

Many of us' pay as much or more f(!r
having a garment made than the -materl
als in it cost. With a little patience
much of this could be done at home and
We would have a mOl'!ji:osatisfactory gar
ment than if made to 'order by a seam

stress with one trying on.

Blackwell, Okla. Mrs. A. J. H.

A home canning outfit is quite a fac
tor in keeping down living expenses.
These canners are cheap, durable, and
will can tomatoes, beans, sweet pota
toes, and almost anything else grown in
the garden 01' orchard.
Galena, Mo. G. W. Browning.
It is a good plan to buy flour in 500-

pound lots at the mUl at the time ot

year the most wheat is going to market.

Canton, Kan; M. A. W.
-

Sugar should be bought by the hun
dredweight either in winter or spring, as
it is-always higher in fruit canning
time. _ C. H. Austin.
Blue Mound, Kan,

One can buy peaches at $� per bushel
for canning and sav.e money over buying
them already canned.
Portis, Kan. Mrs. T. ,N. Garner.

I'd rather tend the garden than enter-
tain the club.

.

Mrs. W. G. B,
Galena, Kan.

Dried Beans;
,p ,�.

,

Pick the beans while tender, string
tnem and scald in salted ·water, then
place on tins and dry thoroughly. When
wanted for use soak and cook until ten
der. 'Beason with a piece of meat and
an onion. These are fine.
Couch, Okla. Mrs. H. H. Ratzlaff.

A

i
,

This "1 5 Yi�trola
is of the same higli
quality which char

.

acterizes all products
of the Victor Com-
pany.
Why shoulc:llOti hesitate another

moment in plaang this greatest of aU
m.usical instruments in your home?

Other styles

$25to_.,
Write for catalogs.

.

VIcaoarT c.. I .....
Caaul N.�

......�CO..........
c:...u.a�

�.��......-.-----..-..�...�-

: lUlL 'IE C01lPOW '0. ftCTO. CATAtCMf :
., santa Fe W..teh Co., :''\ Vietor Dlatrlbutors, I(
� 8!S Kansas Ave., ToPeka, KIm. ,
I( I(
,Name .......•........................... I(
, ..' I(
I( A.ddress : I(
�•.....�..•.•...........�..��

Thll BI.utlful20 'IarW.tch S3.75
../

='Zza�:aaa:::�=.a�=-�,�==.
_"'III__ .......I4�_,.........b.__ r.,. .... ,<:«
$3.79

_..- :1'"1_;

w. Make Good-Cutsl
The Mall and Breeze has the most com

plete plant In Kansas for the making of first
class half-tone engravings and zinc etchings.
Particular attention ') .ven to llvestock and
poultry illustrations for letterheads. news

paper advertisements and catalogues. Our
cuts cannot be excelled and are-guaranteed
satisfactory. Lowest prices consistent with

.

good work. Write for Information.
�HEMAIL AND BREEZE, �opek.. , KJm.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOOBS'
FREE.

I have just consummatel\ a most .re
markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made .by the famous Ox-ford Silver Plate
CI'- -pany, Each spoon is e,tra heavy, full

.'

standard length, extra - deep bowl anel
with beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I ani ,going to give "a Bet of
these handsome spoons absolutely free,
postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
to pay for a 'year's subscription to my
big farm weekly, The' Farmers Mail
and Breeze. Eend your subscription order
at once and secure a set of tliese beauti>
ful and serviceable .spoons, State
whether you are new or old subscriber.
Time will be extended one year if you
are already paid in advance. Address
Arthur Capper, 'Publisher Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
I want the Mail and Breeze. It is the

best farm paper in Kansas, I think.
U. M. Griffin, Girard, Kan.·
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.
LAND-823 acres 'central Kansas. \vel'l 1m.:

pro.ved; �lf",I'�a In abundance.; per-manent WANTED-2 good ·whlte co.oks 3. dinlilC

FOR EXCHANGE-Kamsas City Income water; priced' -low; wO,uld- take In· merehan-. 'room gh'ls and one dish washer' Addre....

'for land. Address H. Mall and. Breeze. . dlse. smatl filirm or. cFty' -Income-; . wrl.te Or 'Bethan.y C'otlege, Topeka, Kan.
•

wire. Kansas L&nd eo., S.a'Jllna. Kan.
l,

, �r

·

. WILL. PAY reUable woman $260.00 for

, BRAZORIA CO., �xas, 80 acres Oyster' dlstrlbu.ung 2000 Iree· packalfes . ..Perfumed

'cre.ek bottom farm .. a'n tillable. wel·t d'rllllned, �oap Powder In your town. No. money re

Idon•·t overtlow. very' terUle. soU. w'ell tm- �uhl1rC�o.M. B. Ward .,. Co., ali.8 'Institute PI."

FOR SALE. OR TRADE' to.1! land: Artl- .
proved,. UO per acre.. Wrl·te for barsal'ns In' '" _

,flclal Ice, poP,. Ice cream and butter rae- rother farms • .John �Il'bert; Anchor; Teilta",

tory. County .seat town. Good dafry 'le.c- ADVERTISE. YOUR PROPERTY In Kan- ·A.GEMS' WAMTED.-

��;'pe���";;leIlJa�������g ntt�Il��o;:" u��o.n:�: BaS Weekl·y Capltllil tor Quiett and slIPe 1"-
�---���

Cheap elec�}Jc. power, Abundance g.ood well' .•�ltll' 300,'00 _

ctrcuiatioli c:uaranteed'- CAN yam & few 'old experienced BiLlesmea.

water. Owner's health taIling. Owner, care ameng- bes,� tal'me'",.' In KaneOHe AdYertl,r1ns fait Oklahoma. and Kansas to. &0: as speel'al

.Mall and. Breeze.
rate· only' se a word. Address· Kanll&lJ rsppesent·atives 1ft S.ood territory. WrIt.•

Weekly Capital Ad·v Dept. Topeka. 1[&n . CI..culatlon Manager, Farmers Kall an.:

EIGH'EY RED YEARLING steers' to sell
�!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!������������� I��==���'=��'==='�'�=�='��='� . Bree:&-e. Tap,e.ka,. Kan..

or pasturage' ·nOl-eded. Chl'iatlan helpers and 0 EOB. SALE-AUTOMOBILES.
•

=�=�=����====������=

tenants wanted. Trained collies tor sale.
BEAL ESTATE V"ANTED�

Jno. Marriage. Mullln\'lIle, Kli.n.
•.

SEV'EN passenger 60 horse pow:er Wlinton 1:,
���,,_.�������

�__

81TIT.A1!IONS, WANl'ED.

- -P·"A·-W-.N·E-c. '.'ALLEY STO'CK FA·RM. Do.u-
sl%, fully equlp.ped. sers-etarter, top and DON'T WA�T fore-ver' to sell. ·trade. We WANTED-Posltfon as·farm manager. SoU:

.....
... windshIeld. Cost $3.000. when new. G_an be 'w·1ll Ieca-te you anywne.re or no p.ay •. Listing d t 1m

.

ble Standarr.d Polled and horned Herefotds. bought for $1.500. This Is a great tamlly, free. W!'lte us. Farme.s· Co�peratl".e Land
an; arm 'pro,llement my, speCialty. ProfEt..

100 buUs•• lng<ly or ca.r load lots. Write car and.has onl� been used by owner. W'ould 'Market, Vlrgll. Kan. Agenlill write.
.sh.!rlns pl'an. on·Ly. Good l'efarences. C'a.w

your. wants. ".WaHace Llbb�.�, Larned, Kan. 'also make protlfable Investment as livery "!!!��������������������!J'����.,e��.f.e
.Sept. 1st. A. �Reeves, Canw.a.i

_ 'cal' 'In co.untr,y town. 'Call or add.ess Mr.
�

M,ULE FOOT hogs. Choice spring pigs, Wilson, care Top.eka Capital, tar demo,nstra- SEEDS AND N11B81!lRlES.

el>her SOiX, I have never y,et heard from .80 . tlon.

HOTEL 'WANTED

dissatisfied customer. Prices reasonable. ===========�======�==�. i FOR S:A.I.E�AJ,falta seed;. clean," extra.. �
�.• _. __ :....:..., • t

Lakeview Stock Farm. W. A. Bone, R. 2,.' QuaH-ty� "even to eight dol·lars pe.... bushel. I WANT TO. RENT a $2 a day hotsr, fur!-'

SU.verla:ke•. Ind.
LANDS. H. E. Clark,. Re�1tbl'lcl Eian. nlshed or partly furnished, In' a good' sl:t:e�

town-Will buy perlshlllbies. Woul'd bull" Iiatel

i lfarb�';.�ISio����ry. Address P. 0, Box 2'1'11,

WHY NOT ADVIDBTISE. YOUB LI.VESTO<lK
.

ON THIS £AGE.2

H you' have a few pigs. SI young ball or a

Jersey.' cow to sell, ·th·ls Is, the place to filld

a buyer. The rate Is only 5 cents a word

per Issue. If you need anything In the way

of bl'eed,lng stoek, try a small ad on this pag..

BORSES, CATTLE, HOG8, SHEEP.

.

FOR SA!i.E-4 good O. I. C. boars.' 6

jacks. 3 stall16ns. Joe F�X. Greeley, Kan
..

REGISTERED Shropshire rams. Duroc

boars. cheap. Arthur Benrret.t, Tope)<a. ·Kan.

FOB SALE.

MEAT MARKET'r;;;-;�le In a good town

of 600.. Only one. Everything ul,l-to-date..

. Also. bakery, Part cash. G.ood terms. Box

647, Williamsburg, Kan.

·I;AND8.

�70r your �roperty; no mat

ter w.here located-. To buy or sell. WrUe

tor particul'ars giving full description.. Na

t10Jlal Prop�rty Salesman Co .• ·'E).ept. I,

_Omaha. N�b. ,

SALESlIIEN WANTED.
_ ......._---

S:A.LESMEN
.

WANTED- hi every county.
Liberal terms; cash weekly. Outfit free,
Write tor terms. Fayettev.lIle NurserIes,.

.Dept, 2, Faye-tlevllle, Awkansas.

FOR SALE-Butcher shop. Ice. poultry
and hides. In 'town of 40.0; the only bls. of'

this kind In town; paying 100% annuaHy.

Address Jno; W. scott; Ford, Kan.

FOR SALE-320 acres' of choice rand in

south west Nebraska; 5_� mll'es trom 'Ben

kelman,. the county seat. For further par

tl£ulars �ddres8' A. M. Clark. Formoso. Kan.
r

GIRLS WANTED to take t1;alnlng- for

nUl'slDg; $·:1:80 paid tOil the eouree, Bap.tlsl
Hospital, Kansas Ctty. Mo .

FOB .SALE OR EXCHANGE.

PEDIGREED St. ·Lambert Jersey bllll l<'OR SALE OR TRADE. Up to date tete-

calf. Pedigreed. g�eY·h'1.unds. B. Bl(ers, phone plant, 500 phones, good to.wm S. C.

Troy, Ka.n.
,.� Harmes. Yates Center, Kan.

C'LOSE'S un-to-date Paland Chinas. 60

choice Apr. and May pigs .at farmer's prices

for quick sale. C. D. Close, Gorham, Kan.

FOR. EXCHAN.GJD,-Reglstered Standard

bred staillon seven years ola. Want reg'Is

tered' jack or registered jennets. Dan Shol;e,

Simpson, Kan ..

HORSE OWNERS. some�hlng new apd
better; sure. quick, simple cure for. spavin,

ring bone. poll evil, fls�ula, bl'g jaw. Write

for easy trial lot offer. D. Hopkins, St .

. Franclsvllle� Mo.

- FOB SALE,

DO.08.

FOR PRATT_county Carma, wrfte D. B. PURE FlJLTS seed wheat tbr sale. We

Payne. PI'eston. Kan. liav& the best In· Oklahoma. Write us· for

WANTED-To lease an eQulp.ped tarm. !&��'::.. _Hogarn. Bayd'en & ,90., Pryor, Okra

Address H, MaU and Breeze.

BARGAIN - l'mproved J:�O-ac�e Irrigated
.ranch. L. F. Wade, owner, Cortez, Col.

����vvvv"'��

AUTO SU,PPLIES. FEMALE COLLIES. three· tlfty each. S�

__��w__
�w��. _�w w__�_ 'C. Gardner, La Harpe, Kan.

an��� lo�' i'�6�0 S�?�so�I:::e:�er;�i�ee� IIQ:�:. FOR SALEr-Whlte Spitz. Esqulmo pup-

erally run 3,.000. to 6.000 miles. Ev.er.y tire pies; beauties. Walter Bobbs, Solomon,

ne-made by hand, free from Imperfec,tlons ,Kan;
.

and blemishes ot> aH kinds. Our prices" I SCOTCH COJi.LIE8-AIl sizes. Foullteea

28x3�.'6.U; 3·Ox3. $7.35;. 30x3%. UO.4'.&'; 32,.3%. fema,les. Southport Sample stock. oF. ff.:k

)��ii: ;fo�4�:'�e$�:t��Og�II;'::":�lc�\fst���".; I.S:ta=rr:,:.:V=ln�lt�a='.=o�.k='=Ia.=�==�=�=====t
size used. Peerless Tire. Co.,. 1688(C) Broad-

-

· way,. New York:

.SECOND HAN'D motorcycles. D.H. Blbens.. 45 A€RES. Improved. close In. '(4•.800.00.

Larl1ed. Kan. W. R. Axtell, 1352 Mulvane" Topeka. Kan.

Pe-R SALE-C�rn. :hay, feed. delivered FOR SALE-240 acre farm, and other real·

anywhere In carlots. Get our prices. Ben- bargar'ns. / Letona Rea.Uy Co., Letona, Al'k.

'nett & Company. �opeka. Kan.
.

HOMES IN THE OZAR.KS and other slllte.

FOR SALE-I010 Sears auto buggy. good profitable Investments. WrIts' A. A. Post,

conciition, very cheap; may take in good Dept. V, Rogers, Ark.

m"torcycle. J. Krug. Herkimer. Kan.
��-----------__

FOR SALE,-Sixteen- horse ·steam tractor. la:2Ijor.:i!�.?r��:ea:.����J'lse�ro��r:., it�"w�
good as new, ·$375. Dandy little gas trac- art. Muskogee, Okla.

tor. $350. S. B. Vaughan. Newton, Kan. ------�---.-----------

_' .

,
. BARGAI·N-Flne 200-acre farm. no waste

$9.000 GENERAl!. merchandise and home land. Well Improved. 3% miles to llve

to exchange for farm In Kansas. A healthy. to\..nl.on main railroad. H. Anton. lonla. Mo.

bu.lness. 'Wrlte ow.ner. E. Hopfer, .Alta
Vista. I�a.n.

01 •

ONE THo.USAND bushels choice Turkey

Red it'�d wheat $2 pe� bushel. Reference,

First ...... tional Bank.. Davl'd Klllean. Fair

bury. i:':euraska.

FOH SALE-A b'lg bargain In a 16' horse'

Avel'Y steam traction engine in good condi

tion, P('ice $375.00. Inter Starte Mer. Co.,

Lou:�burg-. K_un .....

NEW extracted honey 120 pounds $10,00;
60 pounds $5.25. Bl'ol<en comb, ·115, pounds

$12.00; 58 poun,]s $6.25. Berr W. Hopper.

'>Rocky Ford, €:olo.
.

.FOR SALE-Auto truclt, good as. new, 15

horse, capaeity 2.000. W1ll· do the worl< of

2 t:eams. \tVi.l1 seJl at a bargain if soid soon.

Adqress Wilson. care Capital office.

GASOLINE. PLOW-IS H. P .. ·ga:sGl:ine· en

gine and- se.f o.f eng.i�e.. n10ws gond a's new.

\VIU . sell cheap or trail'!! for young cattle'.

Ac1dtress'--HG� .olll'ne . Piow;�� .,C8l.l'�· l\1ail and

Breeze. ! �1§ ................
-

I'O'R "s.& ·>1:"'''·fn. steel-beam. self-.

sharp",.. rng
..

..

...; $9.00 delfvered

yowr sta;t1on. -!fbsolutery satlsfac-

to"Y. or mOil,! liI-e.Rey·nolds Trans-

fer 8i: Sto.a
.

ash..... Okla.

FOR ·SOAJ.. .
ed 'number .New Man-

son CampbeU,. mllls and' gr."ders.

complete witii" balrl!8r: _l!'nd sieves (or $2'6.00

each.
. T'hls r.ema,rkable offer Is. made o.wlng

tQ' changed' crop cond'ltfons. Inter State Mer.

Co..
-

Lo·u:lsb.mt;5., Ka·ll'..

COLLECTIN.G AOENCY.�

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for gov-

· ernment jobs. $65 to $100 month to com·

mence .. Vacations. Steady work. Over 12.000

appointments coming. Parcel ·post requires

several thousand. Influence unnecessar.y.

Wrl·te Imme,Uately tor free nst of positions lIIISCELLANEOl1S.

·

..vaUable. Fr.anklln Institute,. Dep't R 53. _�
.__ �__���.

Rochester. N. Y. E. R. BOYNTOJlo HAY CO., Kansas ctty".

YOUR opportunity to. learn salesmanship
Mo. Receivers and Bhlppers. Try us.

QuIckly. We want ten more good: men to MISSOURI AUC'I"[ON SCHOOL. larrgest In.

,
16'0 ACRES land. Improved. 130 acres act as special. representatives In the best;world.

Own largest llvlng mul'e. If04 Grandi

.

corn, kaflr. broom corn. sowed feed. Good territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Wlll'
Kansas CI,ty..

stock' range. $l,OOQ cash, $800 time .. Daile pall' extrlllordlnal'lIy. liberal commissions to ""P=L-A"""C':E"'S""':f�o-u-n-d-fo-r-s-t-u-d-e-n-t-s-t-o-e-a-r-n-b-o-ar-d!

Wright, R .. R. No.2. Arn,ett. Okl'a. start. Send. one ba')1k. leference .. with appIl-' . and room. Dougherty's Business College,

HOWELL county. tarms on easy terms;
I cation. Ad:dress, Clrculatron M...na�.er •. Topeka. Kan. :

buy direct from owner; save commission � I
,Farmers Man. and, Breeze. 'li'opaka, Kan.

THE ANDERSON LOADE'R,. loads.manuI'..,

have Improved farms. ran.glng £rom 20, �o LeCAL RE'P'R'ESE'NTATlV'E ....an·ted. COllllBtalkB, stackbo.tto.ms. d.lrt, Kr.av.el, aan4:.

,,24.0 acres. C. C. P.adgett" Mountain VIew. Mo.. ISpl'endld Income assured right man to act as no hand work. WrIte Anderson Mtg. Co.,-

•

10U�' representaU"e' atter learning our busl- Osage City. Kan.
I

FOR S"A.LEl'-One 4'Ox80' Avery gas trllctor, BE:AUTIFUL tarm. wlth·magnollll covered ness thoroug,h}.y by maU. FOl'mer experience WANTED-Farmers to w�He· me. l' w

Has threshed. 3,000 bu.. wheat and plowed homesite. facing navIgable stream. near u.nnecessary,. All we lequj·re Is honesty. abU- ]oYd'te them how' to. buy- a ,t5; guarali!te
-

not to. e1ceed 2.1>0 acres; One' 10 boUo,m Jiacksonllllle. lillorlda, $,60 pel' acre. ]ll;1g;h.t tty. ambUloft' and wl'1l1ngnesII; to. lea�n a 111- sulky prow- for $.25 dell-vered_ W. p, BlloW! .

Aver:.: s�lf·lltt plow. new;, one Avery 36x60 consider s.ome eiltchange. Boyer, 3:06 'Coin- I cratlve business. No sollcltlng or _
travertng. Coffeyvllle, Kan.

Avery separrator. fee.der,
.

weigher.. 'wrnd l11-e�ce. Kansas el�. Mo. All or spaa:e Ume.onl�. This Is an excep.Uonal -,===--======-:;:==-:=-=..,.--:::::-_....,.

starcke ... oomple.te. has �hreshed not to ell:cee.d· :
..

. loppottunfty tOIl' a man in. your oec1>lo.n to g.at. P01l1·L:rRY IIlAGAZINE--B1g .0: to 1rO; pa

40 dla'l'!s. ',Cher cost' f2.67li plus $800- pl'u$! ARKANSAS LAND FREE: 6001000 acr.es· . Into. a big pay-l'ng business w,fthout. capital' Ulustl1ated magazine of

U 1.0 .equa,ls $4.575.00,. besides' f2iO.OO. gO.\lernment land now open to settlement.. and, become I'ndependent. for Ilte. Write· at-r.ense c,b.lcken talk. TelIs heW' to; II'8t mo *'

(r"Igh.t; a�e- as Ifood as new. Pnlce $4,aoo-. IlloeklEt with Ilsts, Ia.ws. Il:,tc.• 26.cc To.w.n- once for tulll partt:culars.. Natl'onal CO-Op- 'Ill pleasure
arnd proftt from poultry "atilllt&"

U.5'OQ' cash, i)a:iance. tline on good secudty-. 'shl:p map of' state 25.c ad:drtl:o.nal. - L. E. era.tl"e· Reality. ComPllDy... f.-l5'T,. Mardj!n .. months on trial. only 10c.· Po�ltJ:7 Ca.:rt1ll'e,

,
"_

..N0' trade. M. H. Osboltn" Dan·,,1l1e. Kan.�. Moore, Little Rack. Ark. ,BuI[d1n�. Washhtg,tot4, D. C. 90. J'�cJ<"en. Topeka. Kan. ....:..

....· ..E HELP W·."'....D.
; BAD DEBTS above $50.00 collected' OD;

.......... ... .., .. &>< : commission, Bank refere·nces g·lven. N. S.

GOVERNMENT F:A.RMERS wanted.. Malte
Martln & Co., Ar�an,\as CIt:.:. Kansas.

$125 monthly: F�ee IIvhig quarters. WrIte,

Ozment 38 F, St. Louis; Mo. OJLS.
_--

<!:I'J1Y MAIL <!:ARRIERB--Postal cfe"k_ WRITE UB tor prices on oil and greases;

'Wanted! ever.ywhere. $90 month. Apply Complete I·lne· lowest prices' Immediate.

Franklin Institute. D'lp't R 63, Rochester�, shipments. The N.eosho Valtey 0.11 eo..

N. Y;
.

. <!:hanu.te. Kan.
.

.MEN - .WO'MEN - Get government jobs.
=================��==,.

"Pull" 'lnneCeSs31ry.. T-housa-nds of appoint ..

ments coming. List of posltlons tree. Frank

Un Institute. Dep't -R 53. Rochester. N. Y.

SEL.L Y(lUR PROPERTY quickly tor cash.

No matter where lo�ated. Particulars free.

'Real Es�ate Salesman' Co., Dept. 5, LIIl.coln·.
Ne�

.

PATENTS.

FOR SALE by owner.. 80 acre bottom

farm, near town, well impro.ved; 2"4 acres_

tl�\'.!�;a; all "Ifalta
land. Box 56. _!onkawa,

SEND FOR FREE B00KLET, all about.
Patents and their cost. Shepherd & Camp

bell. Patent Attorneys. 500 C. '\Clctor Bldg...
Washington. D. C.'SALESMEN wanted In leansas. Oklahoma.

Missouri and Arkansas. Worl, full or parl

I
time, as y·ou ill'e:fer. Pal( wcel{ly. Outfit

tree. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence. IDEAS WANTED-Manufactnrers are wrlt�

Kan.
lng for patents procured through me. 3'

_____________________

. :books' with list 200 I'nventlons wanted sent.

'4TH CLASS postmaster positions now free. Advice free. I get patent or no fee..

�::. �� �:fl��o�,:;y ���in����: :oVreriu\�h��� �: 1]: Owen. 34 Owen Bldg .• Washington..

,scription tree. Franl<lIn InsUtu.te. Dep't S 51,

Rochester. N. Y.

WE GUARANTEE to sell or trade your

farm or realty. and a square deal if you

wan·t to bu�. Koller Realty Co .• Crab OrCh

ard, Neb.

FOR SALE-Improved 180 acre farm. all

tillable. joining St. Paul, Kansas. whlc'h has

$100.000 Catholic church. Henry Haberman.

Olmitz. Kans",s ..

MEN OF IDEAS and Inventive arbHlty
should write tor new "Lists of Needed I'l1-

ventions." "Patent Buyers" and -'How to

Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice·

free. Randolph & Co.. Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 25. Washington. D. C.SACRIFICE PRICE $20 pel' acre Gran·t

Co,. Oklahoma,_ 1'60 acres, good stock farm,

Improved. a bargain. For pa;rticulars address'

O. L. Alter; Med.ford, Okla.

DELAWARE. the' dla'mond
booklet; unusual' opportunities;

Fruit. or d'lverslfled tarmlng.,
of Agriculture, Dover. Del.

state. Ne.w
Ideal homes.

Sta,te Boa�d

Caring: S.orghu·m lor rorue without ma.terialiy d�l'eastng the feed•. er,. &rnd �; tliat time itcwill _� eured. If propedy cnnre£f, sorghum bay is o.ne,

ing value of tIte forage. into' bright, sweett, w,eJf-fl'ay,or.ed' Ita,.. In 9f the- best. kinds ef rougha� g.row;n on.

Probably more' thaln 'half the- 80l'ghliIlll humid��gio&SJ th_ ce.eKS s1IouJd be the,f1li1'Dl.8indalt livestockeat_tt, greedily.

gt'own for hay,' is: im.properJiy· cured'. Most made. ql:jjte- small','1!C that. lit eaae of

fre.!J,ue.ntty� in curing, too much Bun- rai»faR"ii'liey; wilt thy out -.itl.out

�4ir. lllllitior-Sweet
-

soargliuffi. for bay, Jight is< given" wltich: da.rlce:os and in- meunUng.

sheuln be harvested· .when 'in the, Tate- j1'l:1'1!s. the llay, alTowing mueb of it·�· fla- Unless. t. be: hd:.ea111y; from the field Mr. Editor-The best c.ol'd chisels f

milk stage.' If cut at.. this' time tl}e VOl: and, atama to escape· and aTSB! biilm' tIll!' fora!,� sbJmldl be siiacked .. stored aft' used' were ma.de fl'om old· filles

fnrHg'e iSi more. ·paJatalille !l:nt! will give in� it, dest?oyi·ng mneJt. of lts' feedi:ng as soon after curing as possifll'e. Stacks grotmd�· sharp. Grinding them on: 8; � ..

the greatest feediJlIg vatlue pel! were. value. Mown sor�hl1m should therefore should be made long and narrow, and stone genel'8Jlly takes out enough 1Iem-·

lAnge- iieJas. can· be> cut. in the· same. 01'- never be, left. in. �fie s:w.a.th to cU.re,. b.ut in line with the prevailing, win.i., When per so they will not. be too bard a.lld

dp.1' in which they were planted'� wbieb. should be l'8Jked· i·nto windrows and feeding, it {'''III tie staek tile nile of .. brittle. � bending t:he sharRJ!ned end.

"'ill in most cases allow harv.esting at eocked· as' soon as -thoroughly wilted, hay. knilfe wilt lie found' .the most satie- at rfght angles I have a chisel' with

the pl1Qper time. Where a seed! el1ap. is, which is usuallly' 'about. a day after cut.- factory for getting out the, bay., and it w!J.icb ]; can em- a rivet head out of a.

fl."�i,r"d cutting may be dellll:fJed untiL fing. The, curi.ng llS,ually. takes about should always be taken from tIle end or �unter sunk nol'e.

tte' seed' ,is" well·-hl the dough, si!a�.,. three or four weeks of sunshiny weath- the- staek lea.st e,xposed! to> the- wea.the... Zeandale, Kan.

BY A.. B. CONNER,.

U� s;. Deputmellt of Agzlculture. Old: rne� Kalle Goo' ,thisels

P. G.. Smith. -

_.
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BIG BARGAINS IN -REAL ESTJ\TE
Dealers whose ad.s appear In tbls paperare thoroughly reUa'bleand b.:u.gains�ortbyof conslderaUon..

Notice LOUISIANA

FARM 320 acres, 40 .a. pasture, 10 hay.
balance under plow; 8 miles to Caldwell,Kan,
3 miles to R. R. station. % mile to schooi
house, !I. mile hedge, 1,000' posts; 7 room

house; 3,000 bu. granary; new barn 32x36

mow for 10 tORS; good water; a bargain ai
$45 per acre, Nice a-room cottage. Cal.hvell .400 A. Improved ranch, HO acre; well

Kan .• close In. Write L.. L. Knowles.
• watered. GI.en Riley, Wa.verly, Kan,

158 a. Impr.• Furnas Co., Neb .• $5,000; mtg.
$1,200; want less la.nd, east. 400 a. Impr.,
Washington Co" Kan., $30,600; m tg, $8,000;.
equity for N. E. Kansas land. 240 a. Impr.,
Washington Co., Kan., $85 a., mtg. $10,000;
equity for Cheyenne Co., Kan., farm.
PRALLE BROS. REALTY CO., Bremen, Kan.

-SpeCial

,----

-_._--------------

320 A,' good land In Stevens Co" Kan .. 6 I'

house, stable, well and mill; fenced; 100 aO'eutt.; Ideal stock or dairy farm; carry $1,25
If desired. John A. Firmin; Hugoton, KanAll advertising copy, dlscontln.,l!ance or

ders ..nd change of copy Intended for the

Real Estate Department must reach this

office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

week In advance of publication to be ef

fective In thrut Issue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at that time

and It .Is Impossible to make any changes
In the ,1O.l\'e8 after they are electrotyped,

WRITJil J. M. McCown, Emporia, Kansa.,
. special bargain list, farms and ranches.

320 ACRES Franklin Co., Kansas. 1 mile

town, new house and barn, good location. $�O
a. A. E, Clark & Son, Pomona, Kan.

ROOKS CO., Kansas, snap; 160 1% miles

of Palco, well Improved, all fine land, Ideal

home and money maker, �or thirty days can

sell at low price of $36.50 an acre. Sbme
terms. Buxton, Utica, Kan.

,

COLOR-ADO

Half section choice blue. stem grass land;
spring water. F. L. McCoy, Eskridge, Kan.

SECTION, % alfalfa land; balance hay
or pasture, Fine Imp. Plenty of water, Five
miles town. P. D. Stoughton; Madison, Kan.

240 A. well Improved; 150 a. broke, bal
ance gras8, fine stock farm; $60 per R.

Write for photo. Gutsch, the land man,
Hope, Dickinson Co., Kansas.

-

DON'T be a renter; we sell 'fl�'fat 1m
proved corn land In v North Louisiana On 16
,years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Sa
lIna, Kansas, Immigration agent.

LOUISIANA LANDS••
We offer some Bargains In Louisiana lands

near Shreveport. Wrl,te for free map of
state. W. A. Jones, Shrevepl!rt, La. •

HOMESTEAD. If you want a homestead,
now is your Chance to get a tine '320 acre

homestead relinquishment In eaatern Colo
rado. Write Box 418, Goodland, Kan.HAVE A GOOD RANCH proposition near

Wichita Mountains. 200 acres-SO a. In cult- 80 .A,CRES In Greenwood county, just fl.llt·�
Ivatlon, good barn and 5-roomed house. Wilily Improved. Price $3,200. Terms, $500 cash,
sell' H,OOO. Plenty free grass close. Would balance like renting. Address owner.

��r�hgr���:�S��ws�lth man with a hunch Lock Box 367, lola, Kansas.

Dr. F. Dinkier, Ft. Cobb, Okla.
-

A SNAP TWO MILES FROM TOWN,
on the new railroad In Southwest Kansas.

I HAVE the flnes� grain, stock, and al- A fine level quarter, 2 mi. from Rolla; good
falfa farms In Sumner county, from $45 and house, barn, good well, wind mllJ,. reservoir,
up, per acre. Well Improved. Good water and tanks: chicken house; 70 a. In cult.;

F,.:aUnltt. alnndfo'l_megaettlaobnlesf·reeW.rlxteamlSOe mwhakaet YeOx� fenced; 240 a. pasture adjoining: low rent.

,,'I' About 300 growing trees of various kinds.

changes. Write Imp. worth $800. Price only $1,600._ Unlmp.
H. H. Stewart, Wellington, Kan. land not so well located, seJJlng for $2,400

and $2,600 per quarter. A forced sale
and a snap. RoJJa Is one of the best
towns along the new railroad. Write tor
further Information •

,e / DON VAN WORMER, Rolla, Kan.

NORTHEASTERN KANSAS BAROAIN&
195 acres, Imp., 4 miles out, $U.5e per a,

160 acres, Improved.. 4 miles out, $50 per a.

80 acres, Improved, " miles out, $60 per a.

100 acres, Improved, 5 mIles out, U5 per a.

80 acres, Improved, 8 miles out, $70 per a. 0..4NADA
200 acres, finely Improved, ,3 mi. out, ,70, ••

w_��w�-�iV..!;;��;;:'_�;;;;;�:;';:��w_���
COMPTON & ROYER, CANADAJefferson Co. • VaJJey Falls, Kan

For sale, Improved farms, ranches
and raw lands In Sonthem Alberta.

LYl!iNW. BABRETT. AlderllJ'de, Alberta.

.GET on the new R. R., where land only
aells for $10 to $15 per a.; best land In state;
fine water. Life Real Estate Co .. Hugoton, KS.

BARGAIN: 80 a. Imp. 4 miles out. $3,800.
Send for land list. F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound,
Linn Co.. Kansas. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

1143 A. ranch, adjoining shipping potnt,
100 a. best bottom. Good Imp. Price $40,000.
Cowley-Hays & Co., Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

SPECIAL: % section, Imp. All tillable.

Stevens Co., near new R. R. Ten fifty. part

:CI!-Sh. Write for J11j.t� Luther & Co .• R9J1a, K�
,FOR 'SALE: Choice' Imp. tarm close to

school, Church, phone. R. F. D. On creek.

Terms, '% cash, bal.� 6%. J.'H. King, Cawker
City, Kan.

FOB SALE BY OWNER.
16 quarters, adjoins German settlement

Minneola. Small payt., bal. 8 yeara 6%,
Write at once. Box 317, Minneola, Kan.

FARl\IS FOB THE POOB.
Imp. E. Kan., Neb., and Mo., EASY PAY

MENTS, or exeh. Also Topeka· homes. Kaw

yalley Exchange, 104 E. 6th, Topeka, Kan.
,

FOR SALE,
32. acres level wheat land" '9.00 per acre

Carry 'I.s on land. Also many other good
hargalns In corn, wheat and alfalfa landa

-

L. Eo. PENDLETON, Dodge City, Kan.

FOR SALE-6 room modern house, cenar,
porches, 3 lots, barn, cistern, fruit and

shade trees, near Central park. S. S. Mc

Fadden, 1424 Lincoln, Topeka, Kan.

iWU:>OW MUST SELL a clean, clear $3,500
stock general mdse. at a sacrifice. Poor

health the cause. A little cash, bal. approved
security. J. A. peckel', Valley Falls, Kan.

..

,_' mURNITU,RE and<':flxt,ure",. for an-. 8. room
'hotel, all up to pate, In live eastern- ,Kansas

,: (own;" chf,'ap renti desir-ably 10'c';ted, _l;lrlck
building. $800 va ue. Splendid opentng . .for

rl!iht man. Libby & Wilson, Blue Mound, Ks.

CLARK CO., KAN. 800"0:; 7. mt.' south ot

Bloom, ,12. of Minneola;, '400 ,broJi:en and

planted, 1913. About 200 hay and graZing,;
Inexbaustible springs; fenced; i$15,000. Tel'ms,

o.wner. Robt. C. Mayse, Ashland, Kan.

FOB SALE.
,l\'loqr -mtll, 60 bbls. Both, water and gas

"po:iver, • Plenty of wheat at home. Must be
sold In a short time.

'

OSCAR SCHMITZ, Alma, Kansas.

ALFALFA AND WBE&T, lANDS
at $20 up. Grass landa ,10 up. Crop. are

good; price!! are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
t'he Ume to buy: List free. A few exchangea
considered-they must be gilt edge.

PICKENS & DENS�OW, Meade. Kau.

ARR. land. 444 a. sandy loam adjOining
town of WashIngton; large house, 4 tenant

bouses, fine timber, plenty water, 80 a. Ber

muda grass. $25 a. Terms. Write for list.

Horton & Co., Hope, Ark.

LINN COUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15-$80.
Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance good water,

FrUit, everything that goes to make life

pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.

EBY-CADY REALTY CO., Pleasantolf, Kan,FINE FARM IN CHASE CO.,. KAN.
360 a. 2 mi. R. R., 176' a. bottom land, 40 a.

In alfalfa, 186 a. grazing lan!i. Fall' Impr.
No better land In Kan. thaa this bottom
land. Running stream, abundance Umber.
,20,000. Very liberal terms on, $12,000,
J. E. BOCOOK, Ctttonwood Falls, Kan.

SPECIAL STOCK ,FARM BARGAIN
The hot dry weather has come and gone,

leaving us In as good or better condition

than the best, which Is evidence that Goffey
Co. Is the best place to buy a good cheap
tarm.

820 a. fine land, 3% mi. of town, 7 room

Jlouse, small barn, good orchard; fine 10-

:it c'atlon, 'plenty of good water; good surround
'�, Inlg country; 1,000 a. In cuu., bal; 'good grass.
but can be plowed. Tbe prrce Is right. Will

divide and ReIJ 160 a. or 20. a. Good terms.

Write for description.

W. B. Lalhrom, Waverly, Kans.

Hot Weather Prices
During July and August only you can buy

any of my choice town lots In Plains, Kan-
8as, on terms of $1.00 down, balance U.OO
per month, If you will cut out this ad and
send to me.. Prices range from $17.60 to

$50,00. All well located lots and "monle
makers." Act quick for the best.
JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Plains, Kan, Desk O.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.
80 a. farm near R. R. town, good 6 room

house, large new barn, orchard, fine water,

good land, only $4,500.00. Terms, one-third

.crop, 145 acre farm, good house, 2 barns,
best land, $58 per a. Terms to suit. 21 a.

bottom farm, gqod house, barn, 12 a. altalfa,
In suburbs of Wichita, $6,500. 280 a. bot

"1} farm-an alfalfa proposition; soft "Wa

ter, 15 feet 'any place on farm. $60.00 per a.

Terms to suit. CaJJ Ol" write
H. E. OSBURN,

227 E. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.Do You Want a Larger
Farm' Cheap?

I OWn 1056 acres 85 miles S. W. of Kansas

City and 1 mile from R. R. Sta. Blue

grass pasture, Clover, Timothy and WlIld
Grass meadow. Fine 'corn and wheat land.

Two sets of Improvements. I will sell In one

body or will subdivide. WIIJ take clear E.

:B;ansas Land up to 25 per cent In part pay.
If you want a good big farm at a very low

price write. Don't offer any cats and dogs
in trade.

J. P. Slaughter
813 Woodlawn Ave" Topeka, Kansas,

ALFALFA FARMS Write for lis' of farms and
. ranebes near the best col1ell8

CATTLE RANC-HES town In tho state.
T. B. GODSEY,Emporlf' Kan..

SO'ulbeastern Kansas La'nd
.� Best .tock ranch 111 eastern Kansas, -1394 acres, splendid land; all' fenced and cr.o'�s

� :fenced; 3"� ,miles woven wire fence with posts of osage orange; 620 a. In cultivation; 40e

a meadow; -ilOO a. pasture, with 2 miles creek wa ter; lined with 100 a. timber of best

varieties through pastllre. House No. 1-7 rooms: harn 32x200 feet, mow ·room for '360

tons of hay, "40 stalls .• House �o. 2-4 rooms; barn 28x40· feet, mow room for 36 toris

f of hay. House No.- 3-4 rooms; shed barn for 10 horses; granary for 2000 bushels wheat;

891all barn for 9 horses, with hay mow; warehouse 20x40 teet: 3 stock weIJs; wind pump,

abundance of exceIJent water. Land has been uself",s a horse ranch for over 30 years.

1000' loads of manure applied annually. Land Is In a high state of cultivatiop, and

constantly� Improving. Located 4 miles from R. R. station, and 7 miles trom county'seat,

This Is not only the best but the cheapest stock rancb In eastern Kansas. ·Prlce.'

$50.000; $35,000 down, $15,000 In 5 years at 6' per cent. No trades.
..

480 a. best second bottom land 2% miles from R. R. station, 6 miles trom ,Chetopa.

Kans.: 195 a. In cultivation; 195 a. meadow; 90 a. Pas_ture, 6 room ho.use; bar-n 20x30,

with' hay loft; sheds, cribs, etc. Meadow cuts two crops "BnnuaJJy. No rocks, ·hlJls,

..wamps, or any other blemishes. A tlowlng artesian well of purest .water-has cured

many sick peoplc; splendid location for a sanitarium. All black, sandy, sBcond"bottom

land. No trades. Price $17,000, In payments.
102 acres, high bottom land, on bank of Neosho river; GO a. In cultivation; GO a.

,.� :fenced for pasture, timber In pasture; frame house, four rooms; stable for four horses;
,

_ excellent alfalfa land; bulJdlngs need repalre. Very cbeap at ,a,ooo; $1,000 down, IOnS

lime on balance . .

'\- . Other bargains; send for list.

J. B. Cook, O�l)ep,
. I

Chetopa, Kansas�
t.

f
/

..

WILL SELL you eastern Colo. alfalfa
farms. Irrigated $65 to $150; non-Irrigated
$5 to $35. Trades considered.

-

Demaray & Paschall, Hol1y. Cl!.to,
CHASE' COUNTY BARGAINS.

240 a. 155 a. creek bottom In cult., 62 a:
alfalfa, 6a. tlniber, large orchard and fruits
9-room house, attic, basement, 2 barns and
tenant house. Price $76.90 per a. • roUes
good town. R. F. D. and telephone.
A. J. Klotz �_ Co., Cottonwood Falis, -Kan

SPLENDID FARl\i $12.00 PEB ACRE.
.

480 acres extra good, 'level, rich pro
ductlve land In best part of Pteaaant Val
ley, 6 miles from new growing town 0

Brandon., Colo., on main line of Mo. Paalflc
Fine, free, open range adjoining. Good
grass on all; livestock does well the year
round. Ideal loca tlon for dairy or stock
farm. (Jood markets. Price Is halt value
for quick sale. Write for full Information
or come and see for yourself. This IB
strictly desirable land and great bargain.
Land prices going up fast' here.

S. S. Sanger, Brandon, Colorado.

"OWNERS MUST SELL, .. �
160 acres; 60 acres In hay meadow; re

mainder In clover and timothy; 8 miles
town. Price $56.00 per acre-

166 acres located � 'mtle of a good town
In Franklin, Co. 86 acres creek bottom; 15
acres timber; 40 acres clover and timothy.
7 room house; barn 30x40. Price $10,000.00.

175 acres located half mile of town In.
Franklin Co., Kansas. 7 room house; barn
40x62 with basement; 2 never failing wells;
all hog tight. Price $56.00 per acre, Enc.
H,OOO.OO at 6%, Come at once.

MANSFIELD ll.AND COMPANY,
Ottawa, Kansas.

READ AND INVESTIGATE.
Alfalfa lands In the shaalow water dlstrlc

Of Colorado from $15 to $25 per acre. Crops
fine. ;RIchardson & Hamil ton, Aga te, - Colo.

320 HOMESTE.ADS 320
I now have a tew 320 acre homeateada-re

Iinqulshments at from UOO to $1,000, 'Per: "
fectly level, every acre tillable; no b'etter Boll.
fine 'water, good schools, In good neighbor
hoods., They will not last lehg. If you wan

a home write me now. -

R. T. CLINE, Towner, eete.

NEWYORK
W� HA\ry!l all kinds ot tarms tor all kinds
of people. - Bargains coming every- day.
Write for catalog. Hali's Farm Agency,
Owego, Tioga county, N. Y.

'

Lamar, Colorado '"

The Helvetia Milk Condensing Co., wb()
make the celebrated "PET" brand, are erect

Ing a modern condensing plant -there to take

care of the milk of 8,000 cows. The factory
wl11 be ready by Feb., 1914. Lamar Is the
center or.s vast Irr.lgated district In the Ark.

Valley. Alfalfa, Sugar Beets, Wheat, Oats,
Katflr-corn and Speltz are grown In large
quantities. Now Is the time to locate there

with a herd of Holstein cows. Alfalfa,lands
can be purchased In any size on reasonable
terms. Great opportunity for practical dairy,
men. If Interested write to

THE LAMAR COMMERCIAL CLUB.

.NEW MEXICO
FOR 'SALE-Improved and unimproved

farlils. Also clty properties, cheap. Good In
vestments. Jas. J, Hall, Tucumcari, N, M.

CHEAPEST, best Irrigated lands In the
world $25.00 to $40.00 per acre. For infor

ma,tion address Dan Vinson, Portales, N. M.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADE Improved Osage Co.. Kansas. 80

for residence; 160 tor smaller tarm. Wop
Farm & Mortgage Co., Burlingame, Kan.

NEW brick bldg., In 'gOOd town, $2,800:
mtg, $1,200. What have you clear tor equity?
Walter Hanson, Real Estate, Sabetha, Kan.

GROCERIES for Ian. or- Ian. for .tS8.
F. GaBS, Joplin, Mo,'-

,

,

EXCHANGES-all kinds-free list. rOster
lJros., Independence, Kan., ,

a ARKANSAS trult farms for mdse. or

E. Kan. ,farm. Watkins Co., Quenemo, Kan.

$16,000 GEN-ERAL merchandise, neve,'

changed hands; for good Kansas land.
A. W. BREMEYER & CO., McPherson, Kan.

FOR TRADE-Stock -Of gen. mdse., In
small town·: Invoice about $5,000. Want farm
of equal value; clear. Address Box 80,
Watova, Okla,

FARMS, stockSh and city property for sale
or trade. What ave you to otter?

. Bigham & Ochlltreej' -

802 Corby-Forsee B[d_•••.St. ,f.oseph, Mo.

WE BUY, sell and exchange real estate.
Write today. Tell us what you want to buy,
seU or trade, or trade for. J. M. Garrison,
Attica, Kansas.

FOB SALE �·BXC�OE.
Washington Co. IJ!I,Ji'oved 'arms at ,60 to

,110 a. Write Ft"�. �el!"D:�aahlngton. Ks.
WANTED. SlIlA'£li',£PARM. _

.

WIJI trade 640 acres wtW�:lmproved- land
for a small farm. In Kansaa:or city pl'Olierty,
elevator or mill. What have you?'

Frank Curyea, Panhflndle City, Tex.

320 A" 115 a. river bottom; bal. valley
land: 7 r. house; price $22,000. Want hard- BI- or Trade with us-Excharurebookfree

ware or 'Pdse. Owner's Sale & Exchange, .,." Bersle'Alioncy, Eldorado,Ks

Indepen'dence, Kansas.

IRRIGATED lands; any size tracts forr For Sale or Exchange
sale or exchange:' terms to suit We exchange
property In any state. ; Give' full" description' r;rhree li. room cotra,l!es.ln>:gOC1d: repair' near
In first letter. Southwestern Lands Co:, Carnegie Library, So. St. Joseph. Mo. An'nual

Colorado Springs, Colo. rent!>1 U�'!i. Always rented and for cl!.sh· In
advance.' WIlJ !!xchange for stock of lia'rd

ware, furnHure or both. See, caU-·on or

write us for ,N. W. ]l,{o, famous bluegr-ass
farms.. Splendid, crop's of all-...klnds. Terms

and prices ,reasonable,
..
W.· t.. 'BOWMAN

REALTY CO.; KI!1g 'Clty, �o;'
. ,

":s4i A. 3,% mi. 'ot Laramie, 'Albany co .•
'

·DON'THE-S·.I·TATE'�.,W·RITEUST--ODAYWyo.; tor sale' or trade for E. Kan'las, N. .'
w.. Missouri or E. Nebraska land i83 a

J!,fferson Co., Kan., for sale, A' 'bargain:,
- Two Improved 80 acre tracts neac'Inde-

Box 295 ca of F
'

M II d Be
. pendence, Kansas,. to exchange for ]I,{o..01' N:- I

,re armel's.. a .an reeze.' Ark. land, and '0: nice fio acre tract adjoln-
I�g same cl ty for inl'ome; all th"ee tracts

priced ·rlght. LIST WITH US; It costs you
nothing but the commission after we havs
found just what you want.

FOSTER BROS.
I!,dependence, Kansas.

AOCOUNT de,ath of proprietor, widow wm
trade for farm ,property 'or -sell cheap tor
cash, 2-story brick hOlet, 76 �oot front on

Main street; dOing $8,000 to ",000 business

,a. year. Sallie Boyer, Owner, Tyro, Kan.

120 A._ 3 MI. OF wELDA, KAN.
.11' cult.. 40 pasture, $60 per acre, mort.
U,100, wants mdse. 320, acrea 2 mi. of Gar
nett, Kan., 200 cult., bal. meadow, and pas
ture, $30,000, clear, wants smaller farm,
timber or rental.

SPOHN BROS., Qarnett, Kan.

TO TRADE OR SELL
-

.

480 a�I'e Pawnee River bottom farm, weJJ Improved for cattle ranch' In' western

half of J...ansas. Want grazing land: If you really want a deal and have something
you will price right, write me for full particulars. Address '-

M. W. PETERSON. HANSTON, KANSAS_

·l



.,..'

-_::..

200 A. valley, farm. Impr.' $20 acre. Maps.

views free. Arthur, Mountain View. Mo. I

OZARII! FARMS.. Write Southwestern_

Land and Imm�ratlon Co., Springfield, Mo.

80'. ACRES practically all tillable, 4 miles' (Written SDeelallJ' for Farmer. Mall and Bree.e.)

from Amsterdam, Mo. 80 miles south of K. !

C. Well watered and fenced. No rock. Price Out of a run 'of:30,ooo c'attle In Kansas

t62 per acre. J. D. Sage, Amsterdam, Mo.
.

City Monday more than 15,000 were mar-

NORTHWEST Missouri -farms for sale. keted prematurely on accoqnt of dry

Where cOJ'n, wheat, clover; bluegrass and weather in Kansajl, Oklahoma and. Mls

alfalfa grow. From 40'10 1.120 acres. Write sourl. The drouth movement did not ex

tor particulars. J. W. Everman, Gallatin, Mo. tend to other markets but"wHI within the'

VALLEY FARMS, U6 to ,60; unimproved
next 10 days unless general rains are re

lands, $8' to $20; orchard and berry farms,
celved. 'Prlces on Monday were lowered'

,,0 up; water and climate unexcelled. LIt- 10 to 25 cents on killing cattle, 35 to 60

erature .and free list. ANDERSON REAL cents on stockers and feeders. and 25' to ,

ESTATE €0.•- Anders�n. Mo. 50 -eents on calves. The general market

-------------------,lls·,lo a very unsettled condition with .fur- Commission men are receiving requests

SOUTH'EASTERN MISSOURI LANDS-If ther declines expected. Prime grain fat dally for advice 011 the future of stocke?, Total

)'ou want to become Independent. buy a farm steers are holding nearly steady. / and feeder prices. They are answertng

In Scott Co.. Mo.; In the rich drained lands T
.�

that ral8e anything and raise tt certain. All he mark�ts are being adjusted' to that "weather conditions control." and

we ask 18 a cllance to "Show you." Prlce8 drouth condl,tions. Cattle prices with few "that If a person Is welJ prepared to

very reasonable. Write _F. S. Blce. Oran. Mo. exceptions are sagging and prices for /care for cattle the next 30 days Is a good

grain and all feedstuffs are advancing. -time to buy." III general rains fall In .the

ONE of Howell oo., Mo., good farm8. 279 Corn Is the. leader In the up movement l1ext 10 days prices w,1Jl bound upward', If

.. ; 170 eult., 9 room house. good cellar. and grass cattle are- prominent In/the not many common cattle w1Jl be placed

Large barn. other bulldlng8. Orc_hard. fine receding column. The man who can on the bargain counter, and even at low

water. 8 ml. railroad town. 8 mi. county gues'! best on the weather Is the one wh9 pl1ces may prove unprofitable. The coun

;a!n1�::�0�1�1��00:. RN:\'fad��dl.h��eJb�; wlJ] profit the most In the present .mov- try can- care for a large number of thin

TRELL-LAND CO., Pomona. Etowell Co., Mo.
Ing conditions. Last week closed with cattle If fall pastures are revived, ,liut

the West ordering cars freely, general many stockers will go to shambles If

sunshine promised over Sunday, and the dry weather continues. Stocker and

probability of more hot weather to fol- feeder prices last week broke 35 to 50

low. Paaturemen have withstood drouth cents and olosed in a .weak position.

condltior1s that have existed with but
-

temporary relief since the first of June.

Now they are either forced to ship or

take long chances on rain and the un

profitable polley of holding fairly fat

steers on short grass. August receipts,
on present conditions, will equal the big
supply in the drouth year of 1901, and

prices that will follow.. In 1914 will be as

much ,higher.' than 1913 as 1902 prices were

than values In 1901...The future promises

POll COUNTY FARMS i.t��IS�����.Epx.:'!a:r. a big. supply of near beef, a short supply

.

... of prime ·beef. and well filled cans In

ter,flD. panu.....bort t••dIDK ..a.oD.productl�. '011. prl... annlng departments. The greatest hope

end term. to .ult. H4RBYT. WEST BEUTY CO ••RoO.....o �or favorable conditions developing Jles

In the-fact that -only the' Central West

r-ange- section Is dry,' and that the North

west, Southwest and West will suspen
..

d

shipping until the drouth run subsides.

This will equallze the supply mat�rlally
and give the market a chance to bear

up under heavy receipts. Some pasture

men have moved their cattle out of dry
sections. but the general trend ·of the

movement w11l be to market.

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are
-

mak

Ing our· farmers good money. Prices from

Ui, an acre up.. .A: few speCial bargains.

Fidelity" Immigration Co •• Eagle Lake. Tex.

NORTHWEST ARKAN;SAS; BARGAINS IN GULF COAST ·LANi>S.
20th year In -Benton Co.. best Co. on the, FACTS about the Mid-Gulf-Coast Country

MAP; fine crops all kinds; healthful climate; of Texas. Production, climate. rainfall, SOil ...

prairie and timber lands at low Prices and markets, water. Large or small tracts.

easy terms. For particulars and· lit. write, W�lte at· once for free booklet and price

GENTRY R.!fALTY CO .. Gentry. Ark. lists. Reference given.
=����=��=======��==�_I John Richey & Co .• Blnz Bldg., Houston, Tex.

- .AUgust. 9, 1918.

M·ISSOURI

WRITE Morris & Walker for list ot south

J,llsaouri farms. ¥ountaln VFe'w, Mo.

A. SNAP FOR THE CASH.

200 acres. 1,60 fe,nced. 120 cultivation. Z*,

:'���ytOse���to��g� �o�� !�dSC����.; ��e��
lasting spring. fruit; price $4.00-0. Will give
terms. XIRWAN & LAIRD, West Plaln8. Mo.

CASS COUNTY, MISSOURI.
'0 acres. .smcotn and Improved. $90.0OC-"·80

a••-es, fine second bottom, $7 6. 00. 120 acres.

tine and dandy. snap, $76.00. These farm8

are Improved. well Iocated. I'pan give terms

to suit; they are priced r ght.
CHARLES BIRD. Harrisonville. Mo.

OzarkUnlmproycd'FarmBargaln
160 acres of good unimproved farming land.

near Van Buren. county seat of Carter Co.

Fine .pa8ture land, good for dairy. fruit and

In fact ,you can raise almost anything you

can raise In the North. Lnca.ted In the

(i)zarks of Missouri. Makes the climate the

very best. Excellent water. Price $10 per

acre. For fun particulars write
JOHN M. CARNAHAN. Van Buren. Mo.

-<County Recorder Carter Co.)

OKLAHOMA

N. E. OKLA. prairie farms. Easy pay

ments. Write J. T. Ragan, Vinita. Okla.

. 90 ACRES all bottom, 4 miles R. R. town

this county. '·:60 a. cultivation; 'all tillable.

'Crop good. FaIr Improvements. _
$32 per a.

Southern Realty Co�, -McAlester., Oklahoma.

FOR SALE-A 440 acre valley farm. very

'rlch land. No overflow. $6.000 worth of

Improvements. 3 houses. barns, windmill.

etc. 3 mi. from Vinita. Oklahoma. Price

r,easonable. One-zhtrd cash. .
Sell part If

desired. W. M. Mercer. Aurora. Ill.

FOR SALE-A bargain In 280 or 840 acres

choice rich second bottom land In the Pryor

'Creek valley In Northwest corner of Mayes

County, Oklahoma, 3'1.. miles Southeast of

Chelsea. Oklahoma. In the Chelsea-AlIuwe

oil fields. All fenced and cross-fenced, over

100 acres In cultivation, balance native

meadow. Excellent alfalfa land. Has never

tailed' to produce a crop. Not subject to

overflow. Price $36.00 per acre, one-halt

cash. balance fh-e years, eight per cent In

terest.. It you contemplate a change. here

Is a golden opportunity. Address

M. S. RUNYAN. Owner. Vinita. Oklahoma.

FOR RENT. '600 acre" first class. bottom

land joining Chickasha. Oklahoma. Level, no

rock or stumps. Price $4 per acre cash In

advance. This farm Is for sale also.

Golden
_
G�t� Trust;,Co,. Chickasha. Okla.

21: IMPROUO:' FARl\IS;'
just CIll'lead' oc..'d11 field. Write

_

. FI'l'Z, ,.Da\l!!nport. Okla.'.
,.

Al(kANSAS
160 A. Imp. val. farm; 46 cult.; 3 mi. R. R.

�own; $13.60 a. Robt. Sessions, Wlnthrop,Ark.,

891 'A. alfalfa and cotton land; some Im

proved. tracts to suit. $76 per a. New list

free. Pope Co. R. E. Co.. Russellville, Ark.

17.000 ACRES, no rocks. hills or swamps.

Any size farm� Grant €0. $1.60 per ·a. down,

bal. 20 yrs. at 6%. Employment. TETER

61: Co.. Op. ,Union Depot. Little Rock. Ark:
----------------- ... --

CHilAP homes In Ark'ansas. Healthful

climate, pure water. timber. Crop failures
.

unknown. Write for list.
Hindsville Realty Co., Hindsville. Ark.

,
320 A. AND 160 A. 6 ml. Bates. Scott Co.,

Ark. R. R. town; 2 houses, barns; several

hundred dollars w;orth saw timber. Price

$11.60 per acre. Mtg. $1,440. 3 yrs. Bal.. time

or trade. Write W. F. Colncn, Heavene�.

Okla.

.

TEXAS
����------------��------��,�

BARGAIN; �4 acres of land near Tomball,

Tex. 3 room house, barns, 8 acres In cuI ..

tlvatlon, bal. timber and prairie. $50.QO per

acre. $609.00 cash. balance terms to suit.

J. M. MILLER. Tomball. Texas.

Dry Weather Hits Hog Prices.

packers lowered 'hog prices last week,
at least their purchases on the open mar

ket Iooked 16 to 25 cents ,lower. but In

the tlnal test, the pork returns. there

was only a meager dime off. The d_lf
ference 'Came In the fact .that a large
number of common dry ·weather hogs
shifted to market and In eagerness to

get_ prices below $9 packers bought that

kind and shippers took the better classes

above $9. Quotations took on a $1 spread.
reaching from $8.50 to $9.50. Flrmn�ss ap

peared late In the week however and

It now looks as, though stnength wJIl
show in the next 10 days. If dry weather

compels general shtpptngdt will be noth

Ing, less than disastrous to the moderate

surplus of breeding stock the colintry

ha� accumulated since the 'cholera

scourge of· 1912. Rains w11l hold that

surplus back and operi 1914 with the be'lt

prospects for Increased production since

1907. The· years of drouth runs have

I
always been followed by a year to 18

Movement Broadens Gradually. months of excessively high prtces. Aver-

Last' week the market was'"shut up to age weight of hogs Is on the decrease.

no extreme action. Receipts at river due to less feeding and close marketing.

markets Increased on the.nativ.e Side, but Medium and eholce light weight hogs

the run from below the quarantine line are cOIDJllanding price premiums, and

remained r;noderate. Prices for graSS fat demand Is o� 'a fresh. pork basis. st.

steers and short fed native grades were Louis. St. Joseph and Kanslls Gity each S�nsational, Rise' in 20rn Prices.

off 25 to 40 cents, good to choice steers reported' shipments of stock hogs to,
' .

were down 10 to 20 cents, and strictly country points, at prices ranging from Rapld detertoratton In t e growing crop,

'prtme beeves In all weights were steady. -$'Z.50 to $8.75.
and a scarcity of old corn sent prices up

Rullag top prices were at $8.76 to $9.15. .,

to new high levels for the ·year. Old corn

Th
-

tl bl' d
., i the

sold as high as 74, cents a bu'shel' In

ere was a no cea e ecrease n . Western, ·Sheep Movement Beginning.
steers that graded better than good. and

Kansas City and in Kansas whel'e the

prime beeves seem near' the vanlshlnc The range sheep movement has begun. crop w1l1 be a complete failure higher

polnt. The present outlook Is that full The number recelved_ at the five western prlces are being obtalned -.
-,' Tlie dry

,feeding west of the Missouri river this markets last week w)ls above 200.000. and weather Is causing worry In Missouri,

winter will' be the smallest In severat by the latter part o� August receipts will Nebraska. Iowa; Illinois•. Indiana, and

years past. and It Is up to Iowa, eastern be around the 400.000 mark or better. Ohio .and unless heavy ratns come soon

Missouri and the East to supply this Utah, Montana. Texas. Idaho, Nevada. this year's crop wllJ be one of the small

wlnter's corn fat caU;le. Montana steers and New Mexico sections were the prln- est produced In the past 10 years. The

reached Chicago M6nday of last week. clpal contributors and as the season ad- Kansas -crop Is beyond redemption' and '

They sold at $6,25 to $7.10, 'the bulk of vance� their consignments will Increase. other states are spotted: Texas c�rh. I

them gOing to corn belt feeders. Much The movement will be made by easy made and Is one of the best crops;. on

better offerings are expected from the stages as practically' 110. dry weather record for that state. Enough damage

Northwest In the next few weeks. They factor has appeared, jLnd late ranges has been done over the entire corn 'belt

have plenty of grass and lower prices promtse fair returns for' those who hold to Insure the highest winter prices for

will make their marketing season late. for wllight. Offerings thus far have corn In a number of years past, and will

shown only fair flesh on the sheep and be too high for large feeding operations,'

the lambs are in excellent condition. Wheat prices were strengthened by the

Receding Butcher Cattle Prices. Flock masters make final consignments ·advance In corn as growers are holding

Conditions that govern the butcher cat- just prior to going Into winter quarters wheat with the expectation of having to

tie market are the same' as thOSe that' early In November. Prices· eased off use that grain as a substitute for corn•.

control the steer movement. The worst
some under· the Increased sUI!ply. West- The weather In the Northwest Is Ideal for

element is that dry weather may cause
erll lambs are bringing $6.50 to $7.50 from the maturing crop and the entire yield

the return of a good many female cattle
killers and $5.50 to $6.25 from fee!ler buy- of wheat this - year will afford a falr

that were Intended for the basis of new
ers. Ewes are quoted at $4 to $4.65, and surplus. Oats were higher.

herds. Increased production will receive
wethers $4.25 to $5. As. the movement The following comparison shows prices

I j It If h rt II t
Increases country demand wllJ expand on best grades of wheat, corn and oats

:Ul�;� ':t�d �t--the s:ime
a tI�e �::d!�m r�� and prices fully as good as last year are· at Kansas City and Chicago for this date

plain cows and heifers wlil gO much expected for feeding lambs. and one year ago;

lower. The first evidence of receding
-

'Wheat

prices came when canner cows were The Movement of L�estock. 1913 1912

purchased last 'week at"$3.75 .to $4.25, or
Chicago .. 9_4%c $1.10

35 to 50 cents under the preceding week.
The

.

�oliowlng table shows receipts of Kan. City 87c .97

cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west

and the lowest this season. On the other ern markets last week, the previous week

hand the dry lot baby beeves made $8.75 and a year ago'

to $9, Which Is more than a seasonable
.

spread In prices. Cutters and fairly good
Cattle

cows were down about 25 cents. Veal Kansas 91ty 51,176

calves are- coming more freely and prices ,Chicago .•........... -4r:\7if&'

���'ke[e�U��ak�5 ��W: ��� J�f ��e;rs� if}����: i : : : : : : :: �Hn

/

'_�OP�, .KANSAS

Mixed shipments, I. the past 10 days
have Increased. materially. Whole farm

'h'erds from 2 weeks old calves to dry
cows -and herd, bulls 'have been thrown

on the market. eompelltng large sorts

and affording excellent. buying opportuni
ties. More such bunches 'will be here in

the next few, weeks.

Cattle Feeders Want Advice.

-HOgS
37.850

'130.000
43.800
29.700
33,000

Sheep
27.960
105,000
47,600
28.850
6.700

T:f.,XAS
Total 142.476 274.360 216.110

Preceding week 139,360 316.100 206,900

Year ago .....•..•.. 134,416 271.350 234,600

The following table shows a compari

son In prices on best offerings of ILve

stock at Kansas City and Chicago for

thl�' date and one year ago: _

-

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Per 100 lbs. 1913 1912, 1913 1912 1913 1912

9.alnC,�gCol't·y· $98 .. 1900 $99'.7866 $9.30 $8.62'1.. $6.90 $6.60

"'"
8. SO 8.35 6.60 _.6.00

July Livestock Receipts.
The drouth line shows strongly In last

month's liyestoclt receipts. Kansas City
was the ,center of the movement and ,'e

celpts of cattle were nearly 30 per cent

larger than In 1912. Hogs Increased 16

per cent. and sheep a slight degree. The

movement �(o other.markets was less

affected as tt1ey were out of the dry
zorte. The combined receipts at the flYe

western markets show an Increase last

month of over 11 per' cent. hogs, 4
.

per

cen�. and sheep 3'1.. per cent For the

BRAZOS bottom farm, 320 acres, 110 cult.;

2 houses, very tlpe soli.
.
$46 pel' acre. *'

cash, balance easy. Winston McMahon,. 817

Beatty Bldg .• Houston. Tex.
'

. ,

EAST TEXAS LANDS FOR' SALE.

25.000 acres In farms from 60 to 600 acres,

$8 to $60 per acre. '4 to 'I.. cash. bat to

suit. In center of fruit and berry belt, tine

well and lilstlng spring water. The poor

mag's paradise. RUSK COUNTY LAND

COllfPANY. Henderson,. Texas.

.'

seven months thJs year the five western

markets received about. the same number

·of. cattle as 'In 1912, and 1.065,000 fewer

-hogs, and 251i.000 fewer sheep.', .

" ".

• The followblg figures sllow' receipts ot
-

cattle, calves Included. hogs 'and sheep at

.eacb of �be five western markets In

July. also the seven months thls-'year,
compared with the sama- perJ,Qd In 19�2.

CATTLE.

July, 1918 July. 1912
Kansas City •..........•• 198,260 147,000
Chicago •••......••••.••• 211.200 206,20-0
Omaha •••.•••.•...•.•... U,900 46.100
St. Louis .•.•.•....•••••• 108.700 98.000

'

St. J:oseph •........•••••

,
81.000 " 82,00'1

Total •••••.•.••• ',' ••••• 'ii8.@.060 627.800
HOGS.

I

July. 1918 July. 1912
ltansaB City ••••••••••••• 196.100 188.700
Chicago •••• ..-; ••••.•.•••• 11-19,400 497;260
Omaha •••••..••••.••.••• 226,600 220.400
St. Louis •••••••••.•••••• 182.000 177.400
St. Joseph ••..•••. , •••••• 148.000 -166,800

••••..•••. :-: •.... 1.270,000 1.219,66'
SHEEP.

.

July. 1913 July. 1911
Kansas City •••.•.•• : ••.• 108.400 !10.76G
Chicago •••.•••.•••• ,.... 424,000 42 l..8OG
Omaha 168.800 140.30'G
St. Louis ••••.••....••.•. 183,000 119.80G
St. Joseph ••..•.•..••...• U.OOO 89.60G
\ ----....i:

Total •.•.••.••'\ ...•.;... 886,200 831.9110

CATTLE.
-Beven montha-
1913 1912

Kansas City •..•......•. 981,100 868.400
Clilcago 1.661,800 1.821,460
Omaha ..•...•.•...•...• 470,800 473.800

St. Louis ".............. 628.600 469.000

St. Joseph ...••...• ;.... 233,400 24�.900

Total- •••••••••.•....•• 3.863.600 3,8&9.850
HOGS.

--Beven DIOnths-
1913 1912

Kansas City '

..• .-1.617.600 J:,812.760
Chicago ••••..•......•.•. 4.260.900 4.663,860
Omaha •••••.••.....•... 1.696.000 2.669.800

St. Louis •.•.•.....•..•. 1.626,000 .1.664.700

St. Joseph. •.•.••.....••. 1.036,200 1.29Q.900

Total ; ••••..•..••.... 10.028.600 11.089.000
SHEEP.'

'

--Beven nlonths--
1113 1912

Kansas City �. '.' 1.110,300. 1;166,800

,Chicago •...•........... 2,641,460 2.834.900
Omaha ••••••........••. 1.088,600 1.034.300
St. Louis •••.

;........... 670,600 686.S60

St. Joseph •...-.......... 446,300 391.280
--'-'-

Total •. �
•............. 6.867.1�0 8.012.880

Fairly Good Demand for Horses.
Demand 'for horses continues active {lot

steady prices" though the trade In mul�
has been quiet. Within the next two

weeks traders expect an Improvement I

in the Inquiry and a g!)neral IncreQ-� in

receipts. -The' dull season of the year is

about over. and Increased Inquiry will
mark the beginning of the fall trade.

Corn Oats
1913 1912 �1913 1911
72'1.. 14M. 44

-

62
-�8 78 44 88'

Another Advance in Hay
Prairie, clover. alfalfa. and packing 'ha-lI'

were advanced 50 cents to $1.50 a ton. last

week and the market Is firm at the ad'
vance. Higher prices are fore'casted In

diminishing receipts and Increased de-
'

mand. Large areas are being forced to

feed hay on account of dro,u·th' condition!!.
and city requlrement�, are -eJ{pandlng ra):l.,

Idly: Growers are holdlng:,tor firm prices. _

and the next few weeks. wllJ find' re

ceipts meager .

"

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

Elgin. Aug. 4.-Butter this -week Is firm

at 26'1.. cents.
Kansas City, Aug. 4.-Prlces this week

on produce are; .

Eggs-Firsts. new white wood cases In-

cluded. 190 a doz.; seconds, 12c. .

Butter-Creamery, extras, 26c a Ib.1 -firsts,

26c; seconds. 24c; packing stock. 20%c.

Live Poultry-BrOilers. 16@16%c a lb.;

spring chickens. 15@16c; hens, 12c; rooste.,.
9c; young turkeys and turkey hens, 16@l£o';

old toms. 12@14c; cull turkeys. 6@7c; youna

ducks. 12%c.�

Produce Prices Now and One Year A800
(Quotations on Best Sto-ck.)

Butter Eggs Hena--."
191319i'.! 19131912 i9ts 191�

Chlcago ..... 26'1.. 20 18 18 13%_131,6
Kan. City... 26 24 19 18 U 11�

\
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knotty and much enlareed. She Ia quite
lame.' ThIs cow: Is duo"'to froshen I� slZ
weeks."...W. B." Scott cO,unt,. Kansas.

I: believe ,the, swellinp' in the.hind
limbs �f your cow are due to approaeh-.
ing Parturition, though it m�y b� pos
sible that abeessea are formmg m the

lymphatic glands just, above the udder.
Sometimes these abscesses are tubercu.·

Co_dilcted tor Farme.... Mall and, Breese
lar in character. Have a graduate vet.

BY D& F.,S. SCBOBNLBBBBo erinarian make ':mh'ersonal examinationPwofM_ of v��_
KaDIu APJc'iJlt1in!l ��... in order to dete e the exacil nat11@

,
_ of the trouble.

OUr readers are' 'InvIted 'to consult Dr. '

Bchoenleber In an advIsory way In cue at n- .

trouble wIth 'livestock;
,

'Be sure' to: state 'the -..� sema.

hIstory, of the case. location of the dlleal. What wBI take the Itchln. oat of a
and the condfffonl under whIch anImal' haa hon..s neck t I ha'Ve a S-year-old oolt,
,lIeen kept. If a, horae Btate wefSht AIBO that has It on the top of her neck OItder
wrIte acrOl1 the top of your, lItter to be the collar.-W. S., J. Coffey oounty KaD-
ana.ered In Parmen lIall and Bre...._d 8all.

" •

always slsn' name In fuU. ,Uulped'" ',,' 'kflalrl.. will not be anlwere4. An_.... WUI The Itcbtng of your borse'll nec a-
be publllhed In turn. dou.btedly is dope t9 what is spoken of as

! c, Trea4J!,ent for Distemper. dry eczema. Treatment conaiaiiB Inwah·

I,have a half Ara.blan stallloa oolt that iug, out the maDe very thoroughly -'
"as .. bad case of, dIstemper. He h� a BOrt a diy with a 2 per cent solution of hoi

'

01 breaklne out on head and neck but dip.
_ms to be setting better. ,What call I
40 for hIm1-C. A. r... Okfuskee oount7.
Okla.
" Begin by giving this ];torse '% ounce of
Fowler's solution in the drinking, water.
'Gradually Increase this until he i'eceives
;l oUJice daily. • ,

I'ist1lloa heDing.
I have a 8-year-old mule wblch'la taking

the fistula. r noticed the swelling only a

tew days ago bUt It has probably been there
a month. It will probably not break for
Bome time. lIIeanwhlle can I do 'anythIng
to prevent Its breaklngt-W. F. II.• Creek ", ,

county. Oklaboma. water for a teW days then a film spreads consists � cutting the tendons ba�k of
Rheumatic Sow. Try an aLplication of"anti-phIogistine, -over the ball of the eye and t�e anImal the canon bone 'For the second condi�

,P Is blind. Can anytblng be done for thla .

•
,"

- .,

One of my sows' Is just weanlnc' her about, 'fa inch thick, on the horse's neck trouble 7--0. G. B.. Butler oounty. Kansa& tton mentioned, �hat ill Where the toe

f�u�� :!���r g�eP�:s �!�n�n s��fs �:�d�\�: for fistula of the withers. If tliis does Your
_
caUle �doubtedly are affected turns up, you should trim, the 100\ mak

tor three weeks and acts as If she had not reduce the swelling in a; week 01;' 10 with pink eye and the best thing ,you ing the toe as short ..s possible ,and,'}ow
rbeumaUsm.-J. M.. Jefferson eounts, Kan- days, then it would be advisable to open can do is to separate the healthy from e!J.ng the �eel. Do this all,oUen as"po!!!'

8a8iour sow may,�bc! rheumatic. Feed the swelling to permit the.pus to escipe. the diseased ones. You should wash out SIble and, m the course of three or four

ber in a little milk, 1 dram of salley- After opening it and gi:ving it good the eyes of the diseased.onea.with a 2 !B0nths the tendons .will con�act, dr�"!,,,
late of soda every 2 .hours for one day drainage it should be washed out daily per cent solution of borie Q,cld and as mg the hoof back mto p�I�Ion. LlJI�
and after this the same remedy- and wi.th a 2 per, cent solution of 'carbolJo soon as ,the, eyes quit running, when a ments are v!'lueless in condItIons of th18

" same, dose but only three times a day, aeid, - film remains over the ball, then you character.
'

If it" iii! rheumatism this ,win effect a . 'should blow into 'the diseased eye, twice .--
AilIng Pigs. a week, about as much calomel as you Inl�ction, Instruments.

__ My' pigs. 4 months old. begll.n to get, ean hold on the point of a knife blade. I had your prescrIption filled and gan
, , lame. tlrst In the torel�gs; th"en g,ot down '

_' � .. It a thorough trIal, wIth the exceptlon of

Kidney Troubles? ' and couldn't_ walk. They seem to be ner-
" Injecting the- borIc ,acId Into tbe -four quat-

I have a 5-year-illd mule \VhlC?h dIscharges
vous and wild and have the' "jerks." What ,Deformetl Ankle. ters of the udder. I can set no �lnstM1JDent

bloody urine, It seems to make blm weak can� be done ,fol' them7-W· N. ,G.• 'Llps- ,Please It' k ow what to do for a
tor thIs purpose.-B. H. B.• Craw-ford Cllun

at times. He has' been troubled about two coDib oounty, Texas., I colt eS J:!;s O�d thlk Is weak In the ty. Ka�sas. "

'

'. '. "

mont lis. What Is your advlce?-W. F. W.. I am unable to determine what the ��fe joInt of ,the front foot. When It.. The mstrument to be used for IDJed-
Brown county. Kansas. trouble is with your hogs, from the walks the foot turns back. I trIed IInl- ing COW'S udders can be purchased "from-
I 'bI t h t' the exact ,- -" f menta and also put on' some splints tG t

. .

t t
' ""

am una e 0 say w a . IS symptoms gIven by you, but very reo make It .walk on the 'hoof but It Is hard any ve erlD�ry IDS rumen compau,- �

,cause of the trouble. Whenever the quently hogs affected wi,th intestinal to keep anytblng on the foot.--.J. J. B.. through. y.our lo�al drug�istll. Yo� cae

trouble comes on administer internally worms will show some of these symp.
Two Butt�. Colo. '

use a mIlk tube if you WIsh, attachIDg a

as a drench, % ounce of fluid extract of toms. I woUld suggest that you 'giv� From your letter I a� unable to make
_ pie�e of rubber tubing _about a fo?t. long

e�got. Thiil shoUld not be repeated each pig"about a teaspoonful of turpen. out whethe.r th� colt breaks over at the to It and then by means of an ordmar.y
oftener than- once a day, neither shou!d tine in th'e"swill, on an empty stomach, ankle causIDg It to walk on �the fro�fl fountain syringe or bulb syringe, inject,
it be given to animals not showing any about twice a week. Also feed some lax. part of the. hoof or whether th!l aukle ILthe antiseptic fluid into the cow's ud·

, synptoms. ative, food, such as ground oil cake. This weak c�usmg. the laiit�r to SI?k under der. You should boil an�-s,tel'ili�e all in>
---- may corr,ect,the trouble. the colts WeIght, .�akin�"the toe. turn stJ.<uments before you use, them.,

,
'Depraved Appetite., -

-

up. For the condItIOn fIrst mentlOne!i, '-

We have a .Tersey cow: tbat bas not done "

Pink Eye Treatment. an operation is almost always nece3sariY. I can't ,live in' Oregoll' without ,the,
- :a�Le t�:' l:ub'!;rf:i�ly���O���f�!'" t!��t ��� Illy cattle hll.ve bad lometliln.. the mat

You should ha�e a graduate vet,erinarian Mail and Breeze.-1;... D. W�8t, Moore�

eats horse manure. What Is the troutileT- ter wltb tbelr eyes for some tIme. The;' 'do this as it is difficUlt to' perform.. It "ville, Ore:
"

" '

II. B.• Barber county. Kansas.

Your COW is suUering from a depraved
appetJte" and treatment consista in giv
�ng'''abundant nourishing food and in �d
dition you shoUld feed the followmg
mixture:

'

powdered nux vomlca•••..•• :..... 8 ODnoes
'

.t�i.�'r-_ �hosphate of soda ••... ; .•. ! •••••• 8 ounces

,_" " :,A.rtlfl6lal Carlsbad salts 1 pound
, Two'tablespoonsful of this mixture

shoul_d be given in the :feed morningand
�vening.

cure.

THE·KIISAS STATE FIIR
Hutchinson, ·S.,pl.' 1,3,·20, 1813, Th.re,I,Bul

On.. Sial. Fair
Under the Management of the .ta�e B�ard of Agrloulture "I, lanla,

Created by 'Law and Located at Hutchl,.son ..._ _

IN 'PRIZES-·tO BE 'PAID TO E,XHIBI;rOR$
- ...... . . ;rl�::- �

� t�!' .- .

Th." Is·But
On. Stat. Fair.

II IIt-,inla,
. Bog Spa.'

One of my Il-year-old colts has something
wrong wIth her hInd. legs. 'l'here are soft

'Puffs on her hocks In the bollow' places
between the bone and cord. The front flf
tbe hock joint also IS putted a little. Theee

are not sore to tbe touch and the oolt Is

'not very lame as yet. Your advIce w..ld

be appreclated.--G. W. K.. Marshall county.
"Kansas.
Your colt p'robably is affected with

small 'bog spavins. The treatment is 8S

a, rule uI;lsatisfactoey and dif,ficult. Try
',"

- .<,' clipping the hair from the swollen places
�'f:;�:t.' ':snd 'apply once daily with a stiff bristle
" , brush the following application: Spirits

9f camphor, 2 ounces; tincture of iodine,
- 2 ounces.

54:0,000
,

13 Years of Unequaled Success. Located in the 1l8art of Agricultural KaIlIIaB. ,'ft �e.t�g,:";,
place of Bl'Ieeder'and Buyer. Unrivalled Railtoad 'Facilities.. Electricity fo;_' Ligb. . " 0"'\1'::';
Electric Rapid Transit, two Tracks., Steam RaiIroad into the Grounds. City Wat:� and
Plenty. Good Buildings-Good Shade. Cement Walk to Grounds.

-

�e Great, Agricultural and Livestock Show of Kansas. It � the Parmers' and B�el!SJlle:Q."i
Fair. Educational-InspiratiQna1�ecreationa1. It always hIloS been and still is tbe"Peoplea' Fair.,
Six Great Races Darty on Best Track in the West.

". ,

','

Nettle Rash.
F,or, ,tbe last ,fIve or slz, yean one of my

'mares has had a breakIng out durIJig tbe
hOttllst part of tbe summer. Itcblng' lumps
.bout tbe size of peas form on her skln and

in a few days they dry uP. leaving a scab

'wblch' later comes off taking the haIr wIth
It. It Is worst about the head and neck

but she has It 11.11 over her body. Where

the harness rubs th'ere' are ItchIng sores .
....;.

T. H. 1... Pratt county. Kala.

Your mare is probably affectef with
nettle rash caused by heat. Keep the,
harness thoroughly' clean where it rubs

. the affectd parts and wash the animal's

body with a bucket of water in which
has been added % pound 'of baking soda.

Internally you should feed about a tablll_
spy'Qnful of flowers of sulphur and the

same amount of powdered saltpe,ter.
Ailing Cow.

One of my cows. 4 1ears-old. bas swell

IDgs on the Inner sIde of both, hind legs.
'The swellings extend from,·the joInt t,o'the
udder and seem to follow tbe course of the

"
blo,od_� vessels. The iatt!lr are hard and

,A 'Ne"" Feature is' the Horse Show:'
",

.

TUes., }\Ted. and Thurs. �g1its' under Electrio�Lights�, The Highest Olass _Free_AttractionS Ever

Brought to K�nsas. Oarnivals, Bands, Free Acts-4Jome,mng !Dolng�Day and Night; The Gr,eat-
est Display of Tractor Engines in Anierica.

�_

' .'

/r-
,

. It is juSt a nice auto ride from any point in KaD!las. Special --------

Th.r. II But T:r.ail!s, Sp'ecial Equipment, Special Service on aU Railroad.s.
' Ther. i, Bul .

. On. Siall F.lr For Prize List ,Or Information add.ress'
•

t'O... llal"lialr.

__1_n._Ia_81_1'_"_ 'Oao.-8. Ross, Pres." ,A. L. Sponslar, JIG,."_I_n_11_nl_a.,_,"_
....

_
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Poland CbIDa Bop.

Aug. 111..-H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda, IL

A�� 18-.1. W. Pfander & �ns, Clarlnd!l,

sept. 6-Jas. T. Ellis, Adrian, Mo.

Sept. 6-.1. C. Stalter, Jasper, Mo.

Sept. 17-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville, IL

.Oct. 1-D. C. Lonergan£ Florence, Neb.
,

Oct. 4-Frank Rainier, ..ogan, 10..

Oct. 1O-Dletrlcb & Spaulding, Rlcbmond,

Kan.
Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Efflngbam, Kan.

·Oct. 16-R. B, Davis, Hla'l!1'o�ra,
Kan.

Oct. 16-.1. M. Nesbitt, Aledo, Ill.

Oct. 17-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,

Neb., at Fairbury, Neb. .

Oct. 18.,-Lambert Bros., 'Sml.th Center, Kan.·

OCt. IIO-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.

Oct. 2S-Demlng Ranch, Oswego, Kan.

Oct. IIS-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo •

. Oct. 26-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Neb.

Oct. 26-.1. W. Leeper, Norton Kan.

Oct. 21-Herman Gronnlger 8. Sons, BeD-
dena,'Kan. '

Oct. 28-W. R.' Webb, Bendena, Kan.

Oct. 28-Joe Hemmy, Hill City, Kan.

Oct. 29-Walter Hildweln, Fairview, Kan.

Oct. 'SO-Harry Wales, Peculiar, Mo.

Oct. SO-Merton Williams, Valley Falls, ·Ks.

Nov. 8-Joe Schneider, Nortonville, Kan.

Nov. 6-R. B. Dayls, Hiawatha, Kan.

Nov,' 6-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

Nov. 1-U. S. Byr.ne, Saxton, Mo.

Nov. 8-John Naiman, Alexandria, Neb., at

Hebron, Neb.
Nov. 16-Jobn' Kemmerer, Jewell,

Kan.

Feb. 3-.1. H.. Hamllton & Son, 9uide Rock,

F.,l;!�bio-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan

Feb. 11-H. C. Graner & Son, Lancaster, Kan.

Feb. 12-Tbos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,

Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.
.

'Feb. 13-J. E. Wills, Prairie View, Kan.

Feb. lS-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

Feb. 14-.1. F. Foley, Orlnoque, Kan.

Filb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Feb. 19-.1. -H. H rter, Westmoreland. Kan.

Feb. 19-.1. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan. ,

FeD. 2 .....M. T. Shields, ·Lebanon, Kaa.

Feb. 21-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan.

Duroc-Jeree;, HOlrs.

Aug. 21-W. A. Williams. Marlow, Okla.

Oct. 17-Moser & Fi' zwater, Goff, Kan.

'--'Oct. 30-A. T. Cr�ss, Guide 'Rock, Neb.

Oct. 31-A. M. Rinehart - & Son, Smith

Center, Kan.
Nov. 1-N. B. Price, Mankato, Kan.

Nov. 6-W., E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.

Nov. 7-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.

Jan. 23-.1. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

Jan. 26-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.

Jan 28-W. E. Monasmith, Formoso, Xan.

Jan. 29-N. B. Price, Mankato, Kan.

Jan. 30__;Geo., P. PhUlppl, Lebanon, Kan.

Jan 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smlt� Cen

ter, Kan.
Feb. a:-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.

Feb. 4-Moser &. Fitzwater, Goff, Kan,
Feb. 6-Samuelson _ros., Cleburne, Kan.

:Feb. 8-Leon Carier, Ashervllle, Kan.
Eeb. 7-E. G. Munsell, Herington, Kan. ,

';' :}"
.

Feb 9.-E. A. Trump, Formoso, Kan.

, " Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
• �<�,'.'. "Kano "

',', .,' ,: . , 'Feb. ll-ThomSlilon _lBroe., Garrison, Kan.

,,;'�':""; ' ...•.. Feb. 20-John JIImtgh�;'
ormoso, Kan.

' ...... ,'.;;,'" . 'F"b. 21-:Dana....0. ·all' • B�rr Oa!_l:, Kan.
:!. _ ....

'

..• Teb: IIj-A. T.":-G"�� uldrJtock, Neb.

�� '_.�-.. '" '. '''I .�'_� -\.·-�;�Ll c. Bop•.
, _"

, Feb. 18�H. L:- ''dode, Friend, Neb. '(
,
'" Feb. 18-Ohas .. H. Murray, Frt'e'iid, Neb.

Hampshire Hogs.
Nov. 4-B. D, DeKalb, DeKalb,

10..

Galloway Cattle.

Sept. 16-0. D, McPherson, Route 2, To

peka, Kan.

.Sfaol'thom Cattle.

Oct. 14-C. J. Mcl\!asters, Altona, Ill.

...:
.,'

'''! '� ••

when the time comes to make your eeree

tions 'l'f. high class�ale hogs for' fa:ll use;
Holstein Dab7 ·Cattle.

'

W. G. 'Merritt & Son, Great Bend,-=-Kan.,

A. B. Bunter. S. W; Kansas and Oklaho- are now offering a. fine lot of high �rade

mo., 1124 So, Market St., Wichita, K&D,II. Holstein cows and heifers. Buyers co.n

John W• .Johnson, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, choose eltber springer,s or' fresh cows and

Kan" N. W. Kanejl,s and S. Nebraska.. heifers to suit. Special prices will be made

C. H. Walker, N. JII. KaUIUI, N. llolIlIIourl, on car lots. Tbls Is an-unusual opportunity

3682 Flora Ave., Kansas City, Mo. tor tbose who are looking for good dairy

Geo. VII. Berry, N. Nebras_ka and W. low.. cows. Call or .wrlte today ment,onlnlr Farm-

Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kans. . ers Mllll and Breeze._
-'

Harl'7 W. Graham, E. low�_anti IlIlno�' .:

C�Alc��h�o::y, S. JII. mails'as anti S. MI.-
A Grand (lbaJDploD D1Ir!JCl'Sale. .

.ourl, Girard, Kans.
W. A. Williams, Marlow, Okljl,., will sell

at auction 40 head of Duroc-Jerseys, Wed

nesday, August 27. Mr. Williams bas won

at the Oklaboma' State Fair for tbe last

three years far more prizes Ulan any outer

exhibitor of Durocs. Grandmaster Col. II,
to wbom 37 of these bred sows and gilts
are either bred or sired by, has been

gro.nd champton the last three years. Tbls

sale includes many of tbe- best SOW;8' and

gilts of. tbls good berd. 'Mr. Williams Is

proud of this ·offerlng. It Is tbe same 'bloo'd

be bas been so consistently wJnnlng :wIth

eacb 'year at tbe fairs. Come and buy one

of tbese sows or gilts and raise prize win

ners. Buy a sow bred to tills tbr.ee times

ehampton, Grand Master Col. II, and raise

a boar good - enough to hea:d your herd.

Don't walt but send for a catalog .glving

an Interesting description of this offering.
Please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Y. Eckman of' Vlnland, Kan.. reports
·that bls Duroc-Jersey pigs ar-c doing better

.

than any bunch, be bas raised since start

Ing In tbe purebred business. He will have

a few' at Topeka during !be fair and may Jas T M"""'loe" Clay_ 'Center 10
take some to the Ko.nsas State Fall' at •• ","W H, ••

-Hutchlilson. We do i'lllt believe we have Reference: Tbe breeders I am selling tor

seen a more even lot of 'sprlng pigs' than eyery year.. Write for open. dat�a,

those o_ed by 'Mr•. Eckman.· • Y""ny of- '.' "
"

.

. '.
'

them are out of sows by B. & C.'s Col. and LR.BRADY
M............ "---

other noted state fair champions.. Put this
. "I..t.velitoekAuctlon_

herd do':Vn on your list tor ready reference
Write or wil'e tor da••

August 9,·1913.

FRANK HOWARD,' •

IfaDa&'el' Livestock .�par'tmc!Dt.

PUBEBRlIlD ,8!:OCK SALES.

Claim dates for public sales will be pub
Ushed tree wben sucb sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall and Bre•••• Oth.r

....Ise they will be charg.d tor at relrular
rate••

Abp....a ..JVt(D1fIIIl Cattle.
, ·Oct. 22-W. F. JIIckles; Green-City, Mo.

Hereford Cattle.
'. ,Dec. 30,81-Mousel Bros .• Cambridge, Neb.

Feb. 12-18�Nebraska Hereford Breede"'

association, at Gro.nd Islo.n_d, Neb.

Percheron Horses.

Sept. 16-0. D. McPherson, Route 2, To

peka. Kan.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma

BY A. "B. HUNTER.

".

Do You WIlDt to BIIY Cattlef

Again we Invite you-to read In tbis issue·

the display cattle ad of Frank Rockefeller,

Belvidere Kan.. Here Is a golden oppor

tunity for anyone who wisbes to launcb

Into tbe purebred cattle business. Mr.

Rockefeller has been a consistent breeder,

never commercializing, and bas spared
neltber money nor pains for over 20 years In

developing according to his Ideal tbese two

great 'berds of cattle. Tbe Herefords ar�

strong in tbe blood of Anxiety 4th, Grove

3d, Lord 'WlIton, Columbus, Beau Brummel,

Earl of Sbadeland 80th, Java, Corrector,'

Diplomat and others of like note. In thlJl

Hereford herd are daugnters and grand

daugbters of Columbus 17tb by Columbus.

Mr. Rockefeller has o.lso used to good ad

vantage one of his sons, ,Columbus Busy

Body out ot Busy Body, raised by tbe

Queen of England. Tbere are over 200 head

of these purebred Hereford cows and }lelfers.

Tbey will be priced so you can afford to

buy tbem. This Is a wonderful opportunity

for readers of Farmers Mall and Breeze to

buy purebred Sborthorns rich In milking

strains and combined,wltb sco.le o.nd quality.

Pure Crulcksbank bulls bo.ve been used al

most exclusively on Shorthorn females of

sucb families as Young Mary's Rose of

Sharon Crulcksbank, Ducbess, Bates, Lady

Elizabetb, Josepbine, Pbyllis, Kirk Learln

geon, Barrington Bates, Matilda, Ruby and

ethers. Tbls Is one of the' greo.test berds

for both beef and milk the writer bas ever

se.en. Get In touch wltb Mr. Rockefeller.

Tbese cattle will be priced. for quick sale.

.Speclal prices by �_�r lot.

The HntchlnsoD State Fair.

The Hutcblnson State Fair Is tbe youngest
state Institution. It was created by the

legislature last winter and placed under

the management and con_trol of tbe Kansas,'
state board of agriculture. It was located

'at Hutcblnson because of 'the central posi
tion ,of tbat city and Its accessiblllty to, a

large portion of the state's population wbo

are remote from educational and recre

ational features of a. similar cbara,cter.
Furthermore, a most successful fair bad

been conducted at Hutchinson upon which

tbe state could build more readily and

start with success assured.·. The grounds

given the state by Reno county comprise

112 acres wltbln tbe city limits, and have

ample faclllties for holding a. big state �alr.

Exblbltors may bit assured of tbe same blgb
class treatment tbey bave o.lways enjoyed

o.t' Hutcbinson and tbe visitors to the fair

that It win be well wortb the expense of

time and money (to attend It. The Kansas

State Fair is so located that one of Its .blg
feo.tures Is tbe display of tractor engines .

Practically all of tbe great manufacturers

have engaged space for tbe coming fair the

week of September 12-20. In Reno and 11

other counties' of that loco.llty all con

tiguous to eacb other there were produced
from the farms In the 10-year period end

Ing wltb 1912, $486,146,678 wortb. It Is

obvious wby tbe farin macblnery people

put on such bili' exblblts tbere. In live

stock It Is tbe great sbow of tbe big South

west. Kansas is the tblrd cattle state of

the Union and mucb interest Is. m!1nlfest
In the exblbltlon of purebred' cattle. Wblle

It Is on tbe sunset side of tbe corn belt it

Is nevertheless a great corn country 'an(l
farmers are on the lookout for stock. It

Is advertised as "tbe natural meeting place
of "-tbe breeder ana buyer" which just aDout

tells the story of the "why" of tbe great,

livestock sbow. There are 17 general de

partments and "prospects- bid fair for tbem

all to be well, filled. Racing 'Is and 'always
has been conducted In a. clean, hl,h class

way and many a thrilling event 'has bee ..

witnessed on tbe splendid track .. The, horsEl'

show thr�e nigb� In tbe week ,Is a new,

LIVJI:STO()J[ :AUCTION:EERS.

w.C. 'CURPB'EY, Salina, luSlS 1

Write, phone.or wlre,for-dates. Addl'eSS as aoove.

COL ·T. E.'GORDON, wa::::l'sLIr,
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

L••'Calloway, lebanon, luSls
. Livest""" Auctioneer. Write or phone for daleo..

LIVESHCK AU()TIONEEBS. _
LI.yESTOm,t A:UClTIqNEBJIL

J",',S" .urS·P"A-I'M'S'
-

·u,.....AIi.......SDeDe��YO_g, Osbonai,l(o:
.

•,Hi. .

. MAII'H.�La.. MO.
J:1vestoek Auctlons!!r.· Write for: dates:

'M
••Iolt, Kan. Is alJoeady . G • Dry"brea� TbeAuctlOh�e.

yers booked on leadlue breeders'
.,._,

.
,U. Elk Cit"..K&n�

sales In Cenb'al KAn. Oholce Mve S,toek and Farm Sales made' aDywhel'e/L'rlce8
, daleo.Ull ojlen. Write '0. wile. l'eaJlonable.Glvemil ab'lal.Satisfaction JrUIIr�nWed •

.;n .'1lTIl J' ZAIJN FINE STOt::K

.. .ft&1. •
.

" AUCTIONEER

Independence Mo., Bell Phone 875 IncL

.M7 Refel'euces, Imertoa's best. breedQi's for whom
I have heen selltu}' for years .

�,. Zaun He KnOW'. HoW'

CHAS M scon LIf..-.- &q_oo••.ThofOntzhly po.1ed
•• ,on "dlgreel and "alues. Yormer1,. of

Scott Ii: Singer,PolandChinab....de... HIawatha, Kiul.

'Travel over the country and make" big
money. No otb'er profession/can .be learned

so quickly" tbat will pay as big wages.

Write today for 'blg, free catalogue of Home

Study Course, as well as tbe Actual Practice

Schocil. which opens Oct. 6. 1913. ;

MISSOURI AUOTION SOHOOL
Larll8st in the World.

.

W. B.Oai.-psnter. Prte.
uoo-ot Grand Ave.� Kansas Cit,.. Me.

W' 0 ""'-penler'
Uvestock-

•

'

.\.AII�' .'. AucUoneer

1400 Grand, KANSAS Cln, AIID LandiiJeillu .

.

Jobo D. Snyder mtK�.
LivE SToeB AUCTIONEER

'

Wide &Cqualntanool!nd p.actlcal "uo"ledge of draft ho....
and pan bred live IIoc",-all b••cIIo '

eo-LN-O"PRICE M.......o" ....

.• • LIVESTOCK
___

.

A�o.eer
,1'11_ ......lie,.... d&Ieo.JleJuoaJ .....oad. "J

11•..-....,.....

8Q an Auctlonoor

OldlenburgGermanCoachHo_..ses
We are the oldest and large}!t breeders ot the Oldenburg German Coach

west of the -MIssissippi River. Our 1812 winnings at the leading western shows

ell:ceeded those of any other Individual horse exhibitor. We have s·taIUons. and

mares ot serviceable ages tUI' sale. Write �s. "OS! WEAR .. SON. ,lIarD.rd,Kfm.

60-BergneL& Sons' Coach Horses-60
German Coach Stallions at prices you will be able to pay for at

one season's sto.nd. Also mares and fillies; all' good bone wltb

plenty size, style and action and tbe best general purpose horse

that bas ever been Imported. The St. Louis Fair Cho.mplon MIl9n

3169 and ·tbe Kansas State Fair prize winner Mephistoles 422'1

at head of ,berd. We are priCing these horses to sell o.nd guarantee

satisfaction. Write today or call soon.

'J�. � BII;BGNEB a SONS. _
Waldock BUch, ' PRATT. �SA8.

OVERLAND -·GUERNSEY FARM
THE FINEST HERD OF IMPOR'HD

�UERNSEYS IN THE COUNTRY

:MAY ROYAL, by Hays Royal. a line bred Golden

Secret, .and "the best GuemBey sire In America," chief

stock bull. Oows and heifers of best llnported sb'alns.
AD cows tested for advancl!d l'eRlstry.
In order' better to Introduce the Gnemseys 'In the

West, wewill make attractive prices OD yonn� bulls

=e�:::' ::: t=:nN:dh�� ?o'�da�ro:J�a�:��:'
If')ou'wish to Improve the Quallt,. and production of

.

rourmilk, cream and butter, nse a Guernsey sire. Un"
sUl'PasBed In conltltuUonal vlRor, adaptability, and

rlcliness of prodnct. Oorresponoence Invited-your
personallnspecUon preferred; Call on or address.

Over...." Gaerasey FIU'IIIo OVerlmd .ark.1WI
Co F. Holmee. Owner. 'Y.C. EnlfJand.MIfI'.

-

......t ..11_ s.W. or II..... City 08 St1'a.. Lbo.. -Statln ... h...

Rockefeller Disperses

Herefords and,. Shorthorns

500 :HElO TO SELL
at Private -rreaty

aDO Shorthorn.s .:. 200 H'are'ords
The gre.test I.portunlty 10

'bu, pura .red caHI, I,ar
offered Iii this country.

This,offering consists 9f cows, heifers and calves ·that ,carry'
the most' fashionable blood of these br�eds. Every animal is

registered and two-thirds of the Shorthorns-are Polled and regis.
tered in both associations.

' :;.,.

_
The best breeding.�animals from America's greatest ·her'ds.

have been bought and used as a foundation for these two herds,
regardless of expense. A striking feature of both herds is the

spiendid quality combined with unusual bone and scatIe: This

herd has been so carefully "elected for the last �20 years .t�at·
it._,is practically"a d'airy herd. They are in: excellent· breeding:
condition huf nothirig pampere.d.' A nurse COW. has ne:v.er .been·

used on this farm.. �Eve�y animal sold acc9mpanied by health:

certificate of inspection .issued,by State of Kansas.

8,500' Acres of'Land.
The best improved and stream watered land in Kansas. The'

extent of finely consgucted buildings on this farm is not equalled
in any' western state.

/

Both cattle and land should be>seen to be rightly appreciated •.
60 Buffalo, either sex and vlU'ious ages also sell Write your

wants. Do i_t today, or call sodif. .

.'
.

'..
-

.

.

.'
.

-

.

F.R�N·I )'ROClfFELLER; Bel,idere, '18111.1
� '':''., ,"

. ,
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at this place that they express their lIIUJ.E FOOT HOGS , DtJSOO.....BBSE1!'8. _ _

desire to return with their best fI tted � - •
•

SonnySide Polaad Glnas ,�.,':1��ls·sysfe%,dO��J: '::nev.e:r.,��dsld Ol�art'1."� Mule·F.... B9P �A":'!�!\-=' T"t8R'S 'SPRllaDALE DUROCS'· ','
8reIltso_ aDd apring bears for sale.&.�d rlab'" fair. . _ndB. .together- with the nice 'lIardy; realst dl'_1 u.._t ru,tlon 1m...... ; ............ Spring plirfor sale from ancestors that were le8<1

"

,Sa&I"'_tlcac...-.ntied"'8.:BIaII_lamon�.. location land ·the .best of traB8por.tattoll ...... _',oldttl!O\.-Ir., ClriluJu:__ , '. \ .hie_:Bta.te.�I"wlnners jn..1911..and 1912. EaUJrlIis

facUlties have been means of con-! BB. •• J. COI.QOlB, L� ·Jt&NIiJA& .am. breeill.... ,.... II"lIllty ebas, L. TaTlor. 0_, -••

trllnlUng materially to the rapid IINwth
and suueesa achieved by Ule Kansns 8tate
Fair association at Topeka. dur-Ing. the past;
three . years, until this fulr Is ranked as

,ODe of the five largest stock shows In
America.

POLAND CHINAS.

fOO Spn'ng ,1- early farrow (both s_1
- Ift�, and choice yearling bo..... Daroe.Jersey SprlDa PigsAslI for prleer,now. Well Ilrown and extra lI.ood•. Darkehel'D',slred by BuU.lloo.. c.;t1llzii. he by. Inuilune. ebas. H. Murray. Friend, .eb.· KIUIr tbe (')01. 89533 Bnd ODt ot 1111'&8 proUfta soWS

of'popular breeding, prlCedi�lOuable. and f. o, b.
600111'S 0.1. C. H06S. ����n�i��dg; r� ft°��=.9n ArtIaurA.Pattersot, Ellnd,Kan.
different: boa,., out of 80110'11 Dot akin. Priced to llelL
J!'. C. 900KIN. RUSSELL, KAl!I8A:8.

Mccarthy'sDurocs
RUSSELL'S 0.1. C.'. ��r'::��rMs�p� A few October boar.b,:'.R's Col, b,Gradnate Col.

meut, 'rho largo prolific t,po. tI.t1sfaet1on�ar· f=':=�U!':'.t�='ll���::n��
anteed. H. R. RUSSELL. 8edswlek. IIlan •. '.

SO Poland China
March and April OOIlJ'8 and gilts for sate.
No pubttc sales. Write for de.crlptlrms and
pdces. G. A. WIElD;' BEATRICE, NEil'

IUI£ FORT lOGS w:'�����W::: E. A� 11.IP, Formoso, Kan.
"I any herd' in U. S.' Breeder of fasblonable Duroc·Jerseys

Spriq boars and Illite andpif.l=s JW� related.. Slock foo_ at .11 Um•• _ Write for prl.... and de.crlptlon.,
Ze.e6. Badle:r. B.F.D.. ...,.....� ILEW'Farm Buroe.Jerseys

A ..Ieeted_lot of earll boars and ailts sired b, and
01l�&fprl_wlnning boars and sows. The big kind
with qUali", and JIDIU'IlIlteed to please, Priced

.

rID" VWtom metl b, 1IoIII!0lntment at Everest or
.�.J"1lIlIl&fon. B.i,C. ILKS. Everest,Kan�

,Geo. E. SIIIlIll, Ag.eada, Kan.
IG years breeding Polands In Republic Go,

No public saleH but 10 choice boars and gilts
of Marcil tarrow 'for sale. Address as above.

s. E. Kansas an. S. Mls.ouri
BY Ea. R. DORSlilY. o. I·. C. P"gs ReD.., ...plar,

EII.en, KulU.

J. T. Ellis & Son of Adrian, Mo., suc

cessors to A. J. Erhar.t & 80ne, breeders of
high class Poland Chinas, will hold their
-enttra- herd and -ship no more IiOgS until
after the sale of September 0. On that date
they will sell. 60 head by Long· Joiln's Eq.ual.
Major B. Hadley. Giant Wonder, 'Rig Sp�t
and Young H'adley. Andy lilrhart, was one

of the best hog men In the c01llltl'Y and
kept his herd to a high standard. The herd
Is In as good hands now as It ever was,

We hope to see Mr. Ellis hav.e 8. great sale
on September 6 becauee his hogs are de
serving of It. Mr, Ellis hils $64,000 Invest
ed In this great herd and the farm on which
tnese fancy hogs grow;

O.LCBoarPigs��. OarvIewSloekFarmDur�
,

AIl'..... A few open.ell•• alae vied sows. bred for

Maple Leaf ImprovedCIIaIer Whites �I� or.lc��: Septemlleund OCtobir larrow. Spriue Plfs. pairs
'MUUd. Priced to ..u, B. W. GAGE. Garnett. .

or trios.. Satlsfaet1ba 1I1l&I'IIIlt&). OD mai orders.

-:
A. iT. HANNA;. ELMDALB, ItANSAS.

:a::,':.: Poland Otioas
'1'he la�gfje smooth ki.nrl, }'all boars(.handsome fel·
lows h, . Wonder by A. Wonder, a so gilt. by this
lIl'8at 80U of A.Wonder and bredto Orange LRd by
BigOr-nee.Thurston.Wo.od.,Elmdale.Kan.

GEO�W.NUWEL.S,GLASCO,KAN:.
45 March boars and gilts tor sale. Medium
type. Size and qnallty, Pairs and trios not
related. Prices r.lght. Address u.s above.

so 0..LC. Pigs lor Sale
Sired by my leading herd boars.
Write for prices and description.,

Andrew Kosar, Glalc!o, Kan.

,

FORTY MARCH· PIGS
Alao 8.. few October GUts bred to farrow

last of September. Prices right. Descrlp
ttons- and prlc.es 1)y return mall.

". � .JACKSON" KANOPOLIS, KANSAS.

ILEII'S TA80R VALLEY IlERD
Some choice January PclaudOhln ... boars.by Chief
Priee 811187, Also two Sl!Pt, hoars same b ....edlnll.
Fall gilts, bred or open. Tops of 30 Fehruary boars,
AIloutof1>!gmature dams. 8Rti.factioncuarant.eod.
L. E. K LEI N. Zeandale, Kan.

Editorial News Notes.

The Best Studdlnll' Anchor Plates.

If you are going to build any kind of
wood buUdlng with concrete foundation,
don't run any risk-use tile Studding Anchor

JOhn Harter's September Boars
Plates,' the best knowD device' for connect-

Ing II. wood stud to a concrete toundatton.

I Full Information furnlahed by Stud Anchor

2-6 selected Sept. boars to pick from. Sired Works, l!Ilendota, 111.
by. Mogul's Monarch, Lons King, Prince
Hadley and Gebhart. Well grown ann de
sirable as h.erd bears, .Prfces right. Satls.
faction guaranteed,
J. H. HARTER, WESTIIIORELAND, KAN.

kEF'S CHOLERA IM,MUNE 0.1. C'I Stith's
Spring pigs of either sex In pairs and hloa no kin..
Also tried sows and fall gilts bred fall farrow. Pure' � Sows and sllts,bred to and ,.ounll boar. and gllte b,
bred seed wheat, seed rye aud Collie pups

. for sale. Model DU1'OC,0ne of tile beat sires of the breea. Him
hal. brother and sister were_grand champions.

BlversldeFarms.J.B.Neef.BoonTtUe,1llo. Bla Rlre. was a ehamplon. Write today.
eRAS. s:J'ITH. Eureka. Kan._

1 yearling boar for sale cheap. Spring

A FINE OFFERING Spl'i 19 pillS pigs of both sexes. a few by the Jr. Cham

�ir"J b, R, pion at Topeka Fa1.r, priced right:·

C. Buddy,Watson's Col. and Model 'L'op, Prires f,!O W. A. WOOD. SON, ELIIIDA.l.E, KANSAS
and up. R. C. WATSON, Altoona, Kansas. ----"""',,.-..'�---.-----------

Beep Creek Herd Buroes I DuroePigs,PopularBreeding
Orders taken now for early spring pigs lam olIerlne 100 spnne VhlS, by Eckman's 8lJ1lcil,1

dams either state fall' prize winners 01' sired 124663 IUId Gold King 126,� ont of SOW" by�. rI\' 't'.
by prize winners, Write for low prices, .Col" �uddy K IV. (''hlef s Martial, Belle 8 Chief

C. O. ANDERSON, IIIANHAT'l.'AN, KAN. 2nd, Uolden Goods, etc. Yo.du. ",kID'., '1IIIaad, II......

O·UROCS
Cream Buyers' Examinations

All persons buying milk or cream on

It butter' fat basis in Kansas, are re

quired by law to fjrst obtain It permit
from the state dairy commissioner. This
law is the outcome of an effort to limit
.the business to those persons who are

competent to· sample and' test, and who
are familiar with common sanitary laws.
The producer gets the benefit by enab·

ling him to receive propel' returns for
his milk and cream.

To avoid undue hardship to eream

buyel's in coming under this law, exam
inations' are being held at various points
throughout the state. The remainder of
the schedulc of examinations now being
given is as follows:
Wa Keeney ...••••• , •.•• , ..••.. , August 9

Russell August 11

HnI Clty August 13

Lincoln .' •.•••.••••
' •.••••.•.••.. August 15

Hutchinson August 18

Falland SummerGDts Great Bend August 19
, . I Ness City •••.••••.••• , ••••••••.. ,August 21

15 fall gilt. open, 10 Bummer gilts bred and opon.
I Scott Clty •.•••••..•••••••.•.•••.August 23

yallrling' and triet! ROWS bl'e<l for fnll f"rrow. Also' Lakin ., .•.••.••.•••••.•.•••.•••. August 25

8U Rtt.'a"tivH hel'd bour oO'er. E. C. LOGAN. Dodge City •..•.....••••••••.•.. Angust 26

(Mltchflll Cn.l HOLOllJON RAPIDS, KAN·. Mende' .....•• , ••..••.•••••.••.. ,August 27

_ .. - . Coldwater August 29

Mt.TaborHerdPolandCblnas
Kingman Sept. 1

Wichita ..•.•••. _ • •. • . ••• •• • . • • • • Sept. 3

Winfield ., ......••.•. , • . • • . . • . • . Sept,.
Independence Sept. 5

Columbus. . " •.....•..•... , .. ,.. Sept, 9

Manhattan-First Tuesday of eaeh month

at office of stllte dairy commls,lonel'.

Poland China trled sows and
-fall eilts, bred

or open. Big type boars "lid big. mature dams.
,r. F. f'OLEY, OrolJoqutl' _(NortoD Co.), Kan.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

'Q
•

PI D
S_ltb'S Duroes JIa.hlonably bred boon,.

.

Ilvera Ice urDCS
lID ���I:��fJ:::l::::''''Co�! A few, choice summer boars and gilts,

aDd a herd-heading IOn 01 Ihe champion. Tatarr... , Abo ",Ired by Qulvera 106611.
Iprlng boa... J. R. SM.lTH. NEft'TON. KAl'fSAB Eo. G. MUNSELL Herington, KanslI..

BIG SMOOm- BRED GILTS
By A. Wonder's Equal h;V A. Wonder out of dams
hy I,nox All Hadley by BIg H.... ley. G l'owtby'year·
lings with uxha siz� liud qUl.IitY., bred for earl,
fall Iittors to t.he noted Or"lI11u C1uer.

A. ·.R•.ENOS, Hil.�ION;\. KANSAS. MODEL AGAIN DUJ'ocboars,m,OO
Baby gilts, e25.00

Bred eilts, $50.00. R. W. Baldwin. (;onway. Kau.
BONNIE VIEW FARM
DUROC-.lERSEYS

Extra doe aprlD, pig••",*, by '1'at AWall••nd S,ItC, '. Col.

Searle Ai COllie. Berryton, Hans.
Get' Your Name to Me Soon R.d Whitt and 81u. Duroe Farm

PrJ::! fromTnylor s Pri7.e Winners, 25earl,Duroe
,Jersey pic" from l>rize winners of I:Itat& Fairs, t20
for one, $37 for two. $50 for three. .Bred so,vs $25
to 1j!:15, for August farrow. Fall boars $31},00 •

.I. L. TAYLOR, Olean, Missouri. HILLSIDE DUROCS

Drop me a card and I will send yOU a catalog
of my Poland China Sale of�tember 6th, 1913.

.I. T. ELLIS, ABRIAN, MO.

BILDWEIN'S BIG POLANDS'
Make your selHctlou. from m'y lat'l:e herd of the
"big kind". 'l'hey are the kllld th..t make eood.

Public Stl.le O"tober 29.
WALTER HILDWEIN� FAIU,VIEW. KAN.

Dreamland ColonelBig-Type DUROCS
F'all gUtl bred or open. Booking orden for sprinp; stock.
Montarcb,'WondeT, Col. and Buddy strftilHI. Fall sa!e Oct. 1;.
MOSElt & Jl'ITZWATEH. GOlf}!', KANSAS

BigStretchyDurocs tt,��l����
sex, for sllle. also S. C, White Leghorns, 6"tm fine
stock. HARRY GIVINS, Madison. K"nsRs

Summer and lall boars and gill. lor .ale. Everything Im
mune. Nothing but dtllirable animall ottered, Prices rea....

onabl., LEON CARTER. ABbervlUe. Kau.BIG AND MEDIUM TYPE. Herd Immune.
Fur sllle: Fa)) boltrs lind gilts and liN! spring pigs,

iJy Biu nlul(nl 111111 College �pecllli 5th. urad sow.
and gilh or C1Ulcr type J. D.WIlllo,".,:, V...a.dale, Ita ••• 10 Duroc -Jerse, Boars

of snllllller and fall farrow. $25 eneh to mo,'e the.
Quick, Sired by Model Chief aud ont mature s_
Dana D. Shuc)t.. Burr ORk. ,Jewell Co••�

S
·

I 30 DAYS OFFER
With the exception of the examina·

.. pecla·
.

I tions at ':Manhattan, all l.u�etings . I,:i II
Choke Pol."d Chin. 'I"'U� piA" eUher .ex, $20. e."reo. be held at the cOllrt IlOuse III the CIties

p.id. entlHe.te wllh every pig. 8.1I,loolion gnaranteed. named, at 9:30 a. 111. A lecture and

HoW'ard R. Ames,MapleHIII.Han. general discussion will be held ill the
-----

----------- morning and the written examination

POLAND CHINAS 'follows in the afternoon. George S.

• Hille, dairy comrnissioner at Manhattan,
will be glad to give deta.i1ed informa·

tion concerning the state dairy Inw to

anyone _)vho will ask for it.

PERFECTION STOCKFARM
Duroc ...Jertlcy bOlli'S. Nov. and lJee, farrow .ind b)' Rons of
B. & C's Col.; Bucldy K IV It.nrl Grand Aiaster Col. First
CboiL"e @2!j; Second choice. $2() tor next ao day•. Wci�ht),';-O
101M lb•. CLASEN BHOS., Uolon Cit",OklnhOJu" Bancroft's DUROCS

We hold' no public sales. Nothing bu:t the
best offered IlS breed'lng stock. September
gilts open or bred to order for fall litters.
90 March pigs. PaIrs or trios no al<lll, Prices

right. Customer. in 10 sta.tes satisfied. De
scribe what you want, Vle have It.
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS.

Good E. NuH Again King 35203
Heatls our great herd. Sale avor"ge: MUI'r.h 11,
sows, $n,50 sows and gilts. $52.00. Write for pl'ices
W. W. OTEY & SONS. Winfield. Kltllsas

W.A.WILLI4,MS,Marlow,Okla.
I Auctioneers-J. D. Snyder, Lafe Burger. -Ei�)dmaD-A. B, HUDter.

i3I'Ptl tiO\\'8 HI pl"in.l.te sale. .·\lso fall and
:;pdng- boal's. Sows bred to 'rom Lipton,
\�..... JI..�(I mer, Iron Clad :.!d and others. Priced
1'I::d1t.. AlSk fOI' pricc:s and descl'i},l ... ions,

'

,JOSr�l>H 1\1. BAIER, ELlIIO. KANSAS.

Royal Scion Farm Dnrocs
The grent Grndullte Col., assisted'by Col. Scion, heads
this herd, Spring and fall boar., sume of them .bow Ilnd
h.erd hellder�lIterilll: also B few Ililts "nd spmg,pigs,
eIther sex, G. C. N....man. R. 10,Winfield.Kan.

Expose Quack V�terinarians,

Mr. Editor-As the "horse plague"
season is appronching why not have a

few good lettprs concerning the numer

OilS forms of graft elnployed by veteri

narians, so-ealled, to separnte the un·

lucky fmd panic-stricken horse owner

from his money. A little l1iring would
!lot hurt tbe few sf)mll'e yets�the others
need advertising, J. C. Yilger.
Scott City, Kn,n.

,111-'

CRAND CHAMPION

DUROe-JERSEY SALE
AT

Marlow, Oklahoma, Wednesday, Aug. 2·1
35 Fall Yearling Cilts, 2"'fried ·SOW'8�

3 Extra Cood Year.li:n·g Boars
20 of these gilts are bred to nd 17 sow,s and gilts are by the greatesli.

son of Gl'aduHtc Col.
GRANDM:<\STER COL. II (three times.gra.nd ('hlllmpion), Reserve Grand

Champion 1910, a.nd Grand Cb,ampion 1911-1-2' at Oklahoma State J'air.
Mr. Breeder, these IlOgS will pleaRe you .. Be sure to attend this sale. Buy

onc of thesc sows and raise a hoar good enough to head your herd. CatalogS
al'e 1I0W ready. Sen�. you� namc todar, mentioning Farmers �ail and B�e.

c A. Q�.�QNES
01 DV,"'�Po' 10V\(A

hn.� for sale . c.. _lall boars sired by 1,000
pound boara aiid from 600 and 800 pound
dams; strictly big type Poland Chinas, I
bl'ef'd tor length, bone, large lItters and
quick maturity, I also ha"" 60 fall gilts,
to bfl In .the 1l1l1.I"ket this fall and winter
:-In,1 100' s)lrlng !JIgs that are doing fine.

IfAi\IPSHIRE8,

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE PIGS FOR
SAJ.E. Pl'ie"d to move Qllif!kly. DR. ]O�. G.
L. HARBOUR, l;JALDWIN, KANSAS.

Fal'mers Mall aDd Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

WRITE J. F. PRICE.
Medora, Kans.

For -prices 011 Pedigreed
Oampshire Bogs

Farmers !l{all and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,
Gentlemen-I have had good trade the

past year. I AhllJped last 'week, one

floar til .T. A. Conley. Eskridge, Kan

sas. and 7 bred gilts to .T. C. Cave, Hugo,
Coin. Your's very tt·uly.

Breedel' OfDDU�oc�i����,fw��e.
Osborne, .Tilly 1st, 1913.

Farmel's Mall and Breeze, 'ropekn, Kan.
,

Gentlemen-l am getting good returns
from my advertising with Y011, and busi
ness has already cornnlenced to pick up.
I have lnade several sales lately. and
have some good pl:Ospects lined up.

YO��JeVA�uI#ORMBR, l:i

Dealel' In Renl Estate.
Rolla, Kansas, July 18th. 1913.

P dlg;_ed H mpsh'- 01 ,..,10"8 ages. Boor.
e I. " a I. ,",0 at weRning time only.

Every bug Jlroperly vact!.ln"te�. c. E. Lo"·r,.,�sICJrd.K:8

Pure Bred Hampshlres
:-lome extra choice, well·hl'ed spring bOllr Iligs for

"ala. AL"IN LONG. Lyon8 Kansall.

SUNNY' SLOPE FARM
Rellllrds Mall' an'd'Brcze space as a lrOod a�

vertisement, but a satisfie� customer as a much Every week tor years Farmers MaD
better one. We offer high bred, well belted and· Breeze has pr.lnted voluniary letters

Hampshire hOKS on a money-back .PD. That's ,"from Its a.dver.tisers and different let-
�e ODI� ...., we sell. Let.'. _get· acqua.lnted. ters are printed every week.
PBAlIK B. PARKS. OLATH" KA:JiI8A80 •.,, .... '"!"'_..1

'c
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1'// S-aveYour Ho 5
Rid Them 'of Disease I Make Th'em

GrowFaster 'and FattenQuicker/'
AU I ask is an opportunity. You don't need to send me one cent-you don't

obligate yours�lf for a single penny, unless I prove to you beyond any ques
tion of doubt that I have made you money. All I ask of you is to try my

time-tested Hog Conditioner under a positive guarantee that· it will make

your hogs grow faster and fatten quicker or no pay. I want to show you

what a remarkable change my Hog Conditioner will make in 30 days
-make your hogs -weigh more, look better and be worth more money.

SIPE'S Hog Conditioner kills in- 90% of all Hog Diseases are

testinal, stomach and kidney due to worms and indi

worms and does it quick-not like .
gestion. Less than 3% of so

lye and poisonous mixtures that called "hog-cholera" is real chol
toughen the membranes of the era-but IS a weakened condi

stomach and intestines-butmore tion directly or indirectly due to

effectively and quicker than any worms and nothing else. Keep y:our

other hog conditioner on themar-
hogs free fromworms and in a l1elilt'hy

k I '11
condition, and the,v will not be sub-

et. WI giye y!>u a positive ject to cholera, pneumonia, typhoid
guarantee on thispoint-e! know It. fever, measles, etc.

�
.

PRACTICALLY -every hog breeder in Missouri and Kansas can tell

you about Sipe, "The Hog Man," and Sipe'sHog Conditioner. Many
of them have been feeding it now for nearly ten years. Time after

time hog breeders whom I never heard of before would telegraph me,

"My hogs are dying. They tell me you can save them. Come and help
me out"-and Sipe, and Sipe's Hog Conditioner, did save them. That's why

you will find my remedy on the farms of all the big breeders; abey ea.'1

aOord 10 be wilbonl it. But it's impossible for me to get acquainted with all

of you farmers as I have with the breeders, and it's worth just as much to you as it is to

Feed Your them. So to introduce my Hog Conditioner to you, I will make you the following trial offer:

Hoas for·30 DAYS I! HERE'S THE IDEA IN A fEW WORDS- .

Youdoll'tIleedtosendmeonecent-justte11 It's the Healthy-Hog that Brings Home the Money'
me how many hogs you have and I'll send __

_
_ _

_.

you enough to feed them 30 days, with full .

.-

-directions. If at the end of themonth you
Sick hogs never made anybody anymoney-to make and decayedanimals and refuseof .U kinds, ahog hasn"

don't agree absolutely that yoUI' hogs are money you havegot to keep your hogs he.lthy. To keep • chance in the wOrld to be in any other condition but

benefited, that they are in better condition hogs healthy youmUlt keep them. free fr!>JD worms. "wormy." There's only one way to get rid of them and

than they ever were before, you won't owe Hog wol1lUl Itunt hogs:-,sap their vitality and weaken that is feed a wo,!" expel/s" but better ),et
feed. worm

me one cent All'l ask of you is to pay the
them 10 that they are subJect tomany hog diseases. expeller and conditioner-give your hogslOmething not

small freight charges and to feed the Condi. All hog� are "wormy"-by their very nature they are onl)' to rid them of worms but tone up the .ystem, clean

tioner accordin� to directions. If youdon't
90 when pigs and grow more � they get older. Eating. the stomach and intestines, sharpen the appetite,puten.

find your hogs In better shape than you ever
germ laden and germ prodUCIng slops and swills, dead and u;go, in their "hole syltem.

saw them before you won't owe me a single
penny-:f you do, then just the regularyrice.of theConditioner which is the lowest 0 an)'
on the market, efficiency considered.

r'.

P. O _.,. :.:;. , .. , �.:�.
{"

Shipping Station :.. : State _

M. B. 8!).•

I 1:lI'

'Hog Breeders Say:
'-

,

bo���Lab�N�DR�gr. �:����.n l�:,der rot

I have been feedlng' your conditioner since about

the first of April to 65 spring pigs and find It the

best conditioner I have erer used. Also have fed It

to IllY brood sows with good resu!ts.-AUSTIN

SMITH. Dwight. Kan.

We think your condItion powders are as good a.

there Is on the market. Please ship lit once another

100 pounds tor It takes a long time to get a ship

ment through to us.-EDM{Th'DSON YERGER, Breed·

er high class Duroc-Jerses Swine, Mound. La.

Enclosed tind check tor $5.50 for a 50·pound sack

of your remedy. I am certainly pleased with It and

I believe It saved me $100. I have used It before

and am certainly pleased wlth It.--J, D. VANAN

BURG. Marysvme, Kan.

We are using yoor conditioner and are pleased to

�:I\��l!i�n�'¥.r.:tJ!t:R8�.I'ix:,t�I':n��n����
and dolnl

I have used several barrels ot your hog conditioner

in the last two years, I do not hesitate to say that

I find It has more merlb than anything of the kind

thnt I hnse ever used. By feeding your conditioner

��I��5��e�1li'em��hr�ol�::3 ��'�rl�l�g,;'d Id�iri: �:�r
and mnklng money. I· have had hog diseases on 811

sides of my farm and my neighbors haven't any hogs

left. but lJIY herd stnnds out prominent as a well

and healthy herd; tree from dlseuse. :""'W. B. WAL·

LACE. Ellerslie Stock Farm. Bunstcn, Mo.

Replying to your Iptter of. ;' ·'tll w1l1 say 1 have

����n�o 'I:�r��::.��� �I::''i:'g 1��lltrn;\�n�l£�ol�:.K1r:!
SHAW. 1Iluskp,lIee. ·Okla.
I have been feeding�Ipe" Hog Conditioner tor 6

�:� It!n�al�:ln�et�e eg�gd�11�b\� ��n�7ao��� r:;�::,;
of.-ROY JOHNSON, .Breeder of Big 'Polarid Chinn.

Bogs. South Mound. Kiln. •

I have. used Sive's Conditioner tor the last 5 or 6

years and I Ilke . it better Ulan aBY hog conditioner

1 have ever used. It has proven to be II good worm

destroyer and general condltloner.-TOM MElSER.

Bree'ller Poland Chinn Hogs.' .Sabetha. Kan.

My hogs were very much out ot condition when

·���cil�:��ei�m���lo�:r ag� l�e'�'ffl':rd a�eeO�In�rytoh�lr���
lions I str.lghten.:l Ull the herd and pnt them In

tine vsh.pe.-WEBR. Y,nde.na. Kan.. Breeder Big

·Pqlftnd Chinn HIIgs. '.f. •

Here's My Offer:
� 'f", r ., ., .. ,.

YQU'VE [ust got one simple proposltion to decide;w� y�ii�
�ng to ratse-Hogs or Hog Worms-worms don't hve·-.or exist (In'

nothIng-the stomach worm gets its nourishment before the hog has a

chance. Other worms sap the life blood from the hog by fastening
themselves in the stomach, intestines, or some other vital part of the

body and keep the hogworking overtime to develop power and vitality to
witlistand their ravages. Your hogs can't grow and fatten as they should
wfien worms are growing and mUltiplying on the.ir very Ufe's blood.

--

SIPE'S CONDITIONER MfG. CO., Hiawatlia, Kan.
Ship me enough Sipe's Hog Conditioner to feed my hOW; for

one month. I will pay the freIght charges, and if it does as you
claim I will pay for it at your regt!lar prices, at the 'end of 30 days;
Otherwise you are to cancel the charge.

.

.,. Ihave old hogs," shoats, , pigs.
If your hogs are sick now write me a special letter describing

them as near as possible.
...

Now you read what I have to say on the

hog question,-you have read letters from
some ofmy customers. I nowwantto prove
it to you

.

with your own hogs. Fill out the

coupon here, just give me your name and
address and the Dumber of hogs you have,
-I'll send you a whole 30 days supply.
Take it-use it, Only follow our directions.

Then if you don't find your hogs in an lm

proved condition, free from worms or di

sease, upon theirfeed, coming fast, looking
be��r than ever before, growIn� faster and

puttlng onmore welght,you won towe mea
single cent. That's my plain guarantee
no money down-you are the judge-can
you ask anything better? Why take anx
chances? Send the coupon today. I don t
care how many stock foods or conditioners

you have used I'll guarantee "Sipe's" to
do exactly what I 'tell you or DO pay

BRUCJ:.SIPE,"Gen" Manage)
SIPf'S CONDITIONER
",FJi.. C0� t1iawa,tit, K�n. .

'.-"')'
.. }

Name _.__
, _

.

�:p'
'.

.
A 'lO I�� • �..,

50 Ibs.• 5.50

"ces
100" t .• 250" 22.50

': Sold onl
. Ii:Trade Marked

Y.. . " packages. ever sold In bulk.
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